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Council joins fight against Bell hike
By CAROL DANIEL 

Staff Writer
The Big Spring City Council last 

night voted to join other Texas cities 
and “ fight the rate increase" request 
filed by Southwestern Bell last June.

Also last night, the council tabled a 
proposed ordinance to assess Wasson 
Road property owners for the cost of 
installing new curbs and gutters, and 
expressed interest in consolidating 
several housing finance corporations 
in the Permian Basin as a “ vehicle to

sell tax-exempt mortgage bonds" to 
buy single-family housing mortgages 
at below-market interest rates.

The council voted to spend about 
$875 to participate with the Texas 
Municipal League (TM L ) in a fight 
against a $471.5 million Southwestern 
Bell rate hike request filed with the 
Public Utility Commission last June.

The bulk of the proposed rate in
crease rests on local exchange 
customers, both business and residen
tial. Big Springers would pay $4.60

more on residential and $6.45 more on 
business monthly te lephm  bills.

The company also wants to reduce 
from 10 to three the number of free 
directory assistance calls a customer 
can make. Information calls over the 
limit would cost 25 cents each.

A Bell spokesman. Jay Allen of 
Midland, told the Herald in June that 
there were two purposes in making 
the request — to bring underpriced 
services (prinuuily local service) up 
to cost in order to compete with in

Rural mental health care 

'discriminatory,' panel told
By DANA PALM ER 

Harte-Haaks Aastia Bureaa 
AUSTIN — The quality of public 

mental health care offered to the 
state's rural areas, including Big 
Spring, borders on discrimination, a 
form er Mental Health-Mental 
Retardation Department employee 
told a Houm subcommittee Tuesday.

Roy Byers of Pfiugerville charged 
that mental patients in the state’s 

opoli
[ nouch better treatment thanreceiv

larger metropolitan areas are 
living ns 

those in the rural areas.
A.K. Smith, administrator of the 

Big Spring State Hospital, is in Austin 
today, appearing before the

Legislative Budget Board, and could 
not be reached for comment.

Byers served as d irector of 
prevention and public education at 
MH-MR’s Vernon Center near Wichita 
Falls during the mid-1970s and worked 
later in the MH-MR central office in 
Austin.

Although he said he believes the 
problem is statewide in nature, in
cluded in his examples of problem 
areas were state mental health 
centers or hospitals in Vernon, Big 
Spring, San Angelo and Amarillo.

“ There are Just a lot of th inp that 
aren’ t scrutinized very closely,’ ’ in 
facilities away from the big cities.

City utilities 
supervisor resigns

'J£
morning, according to Tom DoeoU, 
pnbUc works director. Ehlen has 
taken a similar position to Colorado, 
DaceU said, and will leave Big Spring 
on Sept 7.

Ehlen bad only been with the d ty 
since March of ItB , Deoell said 
Ehlen and Deceit had been Mred by 
the city in February, according to 
Herald records. Ehlen came to Big

Spring from Shelbyville where he had 
b M  utilities director at Center, 
Texas.

“ I was Just offered a similar

Aurora recently notified Ehlen of 
the opening, he said.

“ Ir l l  be good experience,”  Ehlen 
said " I t ’s a fast-growing area, and 
Aurora is a progressive city — not 
that Big Spring isn’t "

dependent companies such as MCI 
and to “ try to get people who use the 
services■(directory assistance) to pay 
for it.”

However, the city council feels the 
rate request is not justified Coun- 
cilmen Larry  M iller and Russ 
McEwen both expressed their 
dissatisfaction with telephone service 
in Big Spring.

“ This situation is ridiculous. I ’d like 
to jump all over these folks," 
McEwen said.

TML is “ in the process of appoin
ting a steering committee”  to coor
dinate the cities’ efforts in the case. 
City Manager Don Davis said. Big 
Spring’s representative on that com
mittee will be Councilman Jack Y. 
Smith.

Committee members decided to 
hire Touche Ross and Co. as rate con
sultants. The consultants will “ go 
through materials filed at the PUC by 
the telephone company ... and give 
our recommendation as to what we

feel is justified in a rate increase.”  
Davis said.

The committee also asked that e^icb 
city pay 3.5 cents per capita — about 
$875 for Big Spring — to defray the 
cost of the case.

“ It’s certainly worth the money if i,1 
will do any good,”  Miller .-.•id. ,

“ It’s almost a situation wtiere w^ 
can’t afford not to,”  Davis said.

In another matter, the council hcl^ 
the scheduled public hearing fur 

See Council, page 2-A

Byers said after the hearing con
cluded.

A big problem, he said, is that the 
rural centers are unable to attract 
enough psychiatrists to handle the 
patient load.

"They have to take what’s left,”  
Byers said, noting that, in any case, 
ttie unfilled psychiatrists positions 
must be filled by medical doctors.

The mental health crusader of sorts 
said some of the doctors are general 
practitioners or specialists to fields 
completely unrelated to the care of 
mental patients.

Also, Byers said, they often include 
doctors or psychiatrists wanting to 
slow down a bit before retiring, 
foreign-trained doctors who may have 
language problems or sociological 
differences that might impede good 
treatment and doctors whoM licenses 
have been restricted for a few years 
because of violations of the state’s 
Medical Practice Act.

" T h y  all l y y e a a a f i y  on Uiaway

NeadJted**^ *‘MM$**

MH-MR’s chief legal counsel, Kent 
Johnson, said later that Byers is a 
good f r i ^ .  “ I wouldn’t argue with 
Buck on tss facts, but I might d isatf ee 
with him about what he believes those 
facts show,”  he added.

“ I think it’s really hard to argue 
with the fact that it’s more difficult to 
attract anybody — doctors, 
nychiatrists, nurses — to work in Big 
Spring or Vernon or Amarillo. ” 
Johnson said. " I t ’s not very hard in 
Austin or Kemrille or Houston or 
Dallas ”

But, he added. "Whether that has 
had any really serious adverse effect 
on the treatment offered in those 
areas, I don’t really know."

EMPHASIZING A POINT — Chief Appraiser Gene 
Pereira responds lo a question at the tax appraisal 
forum held last night at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
Pereira answered most of the questions during the 
hour-and-a-half meeting which began at 7:30 p.m.

Tax queries
Pereira f ields questions  

f rom concerned taxpayers
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Chief Appraiser Gene Pereira of the Howard County 

Consolidate Tax Appraisal District fielded more than 
60 questions from approximately ISO citizens at last 
night’s tax appraisal forum organized by the Big 
Spring ChambCT of Commerce

The orderly crowd was scaitered on one side of 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum while a six-man panel ar
med with microphones was seated at tables resting on 
a small stage Two policemen stood quietly behind the 
assembly at the doors.

A panel answering questions at the forum included 
Pereira and three members of the HCCTAD board of 
directors. Chamber President Sidney Clark acted as 

See Tax. page 2-A

U- A
WORRY OVER REAPPRAISAL AND TAXES — Part 
of the crowd at the chamber of commerce tax ap
praisal forum held last night at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum was listening carefully to Chief Appraiser 
(iene Pereia and members of the Howard County

h^ bW pTieioby Jamniiwy
Consoiidaled Tax Appraisal District board of direc
tors. The cha mber of com merce sponsored the event to 
allow citizens a chance to ask questions about valors 
placed on their homes.

U.S. Marines watch as guerillas leave Beirut

■ > K ’  MaraMaUaWtaJamaallay 
■MALL O VY MAKES BIG NOISE— TMa UtUe giBUr player waa dotog M i kaat 
te be heard aver — and belaw -> bla leSaw ataaidana laet night at Fleeta Night 
at OMBaacha Trail Parfc. LnMIa Martian  la the eaa af trumpet player Laaie 
MartiBei at Big Spring.

Pocalpoint'

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — U.S. 
Marine peacekeepers with automatic 
weapona supervised the evacuation of 
about 500 Palestinian guerrillas from 
Israeli-ringed Beirut today, escorting 
the fighters onto a Cypriot ship.

The veasel Sol Giorgios left Beirut in 
the early afternoon bound for the 
Syrian port of Tartoua, nine hours 
after 800 leathernecks came ashore in 
amphibious landing vessels to join 
French and Italian soldiers to a 
multinational force overseeing the 
guorrilla departure from Beirut. It 
waa the Marines' lOth peacekeeping 
role since World War H and first time 
they landed on Lebanese shores since 
1968.

French and Lebanese officials said 
earlier that the Sol Glorgioe would go 
to North Yemen wim guerrillas 
unable to leave on Tueeday. But the 
officials said later the veseel was 
going to Syria.

No explanation was given for the 
change, but another vessel docked 
shorUy before the Sol GiorgiiM left and 
prepared to receive anotwr load of 
g u c^ la s .

Israel announced earlier that the 
overland evacuation of guerrillas to 
Syria had been delayacC reportedly 
brauae the PalesUntans were afraid

of attacks by Christian militiamen 
loyal to Bashir Gemayel, Lebanon's 
president-elect.

Gemayel supported Israel forces 
which invaded his country June 6 to 
rout the Palestine Liberation 
Organization. After negotiations led 
by U.S. special envoy Philip C. Habib, 
the PLO agreed to a plan that would 
scatter the fighters among the Arab 
world.

Israeli television said a represen
tative of Habib was trying to arrange 
for the guerrillas that were to travel 
overland to Syria to go by ship Israel 
army radio reported later that two 
Greek vessels were heading toward 
Beirut to take 500-700 guerrillas to 
Syria and the same number to Sudan.

The Syrian military, however, 
announced to Damascus it would 
provide trucks to begin an evacuation 
to Syria on Thursday of about 7,000 
Palestinian guerrillas under Syrian 
command and 1,500 Syrian troops.

The PLO  convoy rolled into 
Lebanon port at about noon. Seven 
hours earlier, the men In the 32nd 
Marine Amphibious Unit came ashore 
to five U.S. 6th Fleet shipa. Armed 
with M-16 rifiea, M-60 mattoine guns, 
mortars and Dragon anti-tank 
missiles, the Marines landed about 700

yards from the so-called Green Line 
dividing Moslem west Beirut and the 
Christian sector on the east 

The PLO convoy arrived amid 
shouting of revolutionary slogans and 
loud bursts of gunfire that have 
marked the guerrillas’ departure 
since the evacuation began.

The guerrillas, carrying 
Kalashnikov assault rifles, raised 
their fingers in victory salutes to the 
Marine peacekeepers, and at least one 
leatherneck returned the gesture. 
Others took snapshots 

The Marines and Lebanese army 
soldiers then led the guerrillas into a 
large compound for a final iden
tification clearance before they 
boarded the Sol Giorgios.

When the Marines arrived at dawn

Habib was on the dock, wearing the 
Marine Corps emblem on his chest 
pocket, to greet the leathernecks and 
their commander. Col James Mead, 
47, of Boston.

Mead told reporters thev were not 
"anticipating any use of weapons 
because we are here as 
peacekeepers" But “ obviously wre’ll 
use whatever we have to the unlikely 
event that we must defend ourselves,”  
he said

In a brief ceremony, the Marinas 
relieved 350 paratroopers of the 
French Foreign Legion, vanguard of 
the multinational force who had been 
guarding the port and supervising the 
daily embarkation of the guerrillab 
since it began Saturday.

Watch for football guide
The Big Spring Steers and 10 area football teams begin the 1982 season 

in just one week. College football is just around the corner (can SMU 
claim another SWC title?) while the pros are entering a third week of pre- 
season action despite ominous warning of a strike 

Facts, features, numbers and schedules on local, area, college and pro 
football are contained in the Big Spring Herald’s annual football tab 
which comes out in Friday’s edition No football season is complete 
without it.

Action Reaction: Store offices
ltlM ( I far BMdMrIct pabMc ralatlMa afflcet of 

rr*B Bapar Marltata. Balt way Bteret and

A. IW y  a rt: P ter ’s Bupar Maritata, IIM  N. M dU ff, MUBand, Taxaa 
TBIBl) iBfaway Btana lac., cara of Public RalatkM, P.O. Box $81, 
DaEw, T hum  m u ;  Wlna-Dtada taNnnarfcats, cara of PubHc Relathins, 
P.O. Box 1140, Port Worth, Taxaa 71101.

Calendar: Delegates meet
^  TODAY sad WEDNESDAY

Coahoma aanaala may ba pickad up by brtagiag racaipta or caanalad 
ehacha to room 101, Coahoau IQgh Smool, batwoaa iStlo aaiStSO p.ak

THURSDAY
A opocial meeting of Democratic delegates and alternates for the state 

M ity  caevantion to ba bald Sapt. 10 and l l  has been called for today at 
Wayne Bums law office at 7;M p.m. All delegates and altematea are urg
ed to attend.

Th i Ooaboma Booster Club will have an ice cream supper following the 
acrlmraage batwaaa tho Coahoma and Lameaa football teams. 'The 
sertmmafa bagtaa at SiSO n.m. and tho ice cream aupper is slated for ap
proximately • p.m. In the Hgb achool cafeteria.

A dtonar bonortaf State Bap. Jarry Oockerham will be held from 7-9 
p.m. at Dorothy Oaitatt CoMMum. Ttckete are $6 par peraoa

I I . '1 •

Tops on.TV: 'Victory at Sea'
■

At P: IS pjn.oaaliaaMlBlHSBcrmeallyaceiatniad documentary "Vlc-

tory At Sea,”  narrarated by Alexander Scourby. The World War II naval 
e x ^ t s  of the Atliea are reviewed. At 9 p.m on channel 13, “ Dynasty”  
has an episode in which Blake, furious over Colby’s dealings with 
Claudia, decks Colby, and Nick and Krystle rush to stop Claudia from kiD- 
ing Colby.

Outside: Near 100
Fair to partly cloady ikica today 

wUh a sHglit cbaacc af tlran- 
deratarmt. High temperatare today 
near ifS, while the tew tealght is 
expected in the middle Tia. Winds 
today fraai the leath saathweat at 
15-a mHea per hear.

I

f V.
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^ell surcharge 
gearings held

Harl^Hanlu Austin Bureau
>'AUST1N — Southwestern Bell customers should know 
ik  next month how much they must pay as part of a set 
w m ent of lawsuits involving the phone company's 1980 
JM)d 1981 rate cases.

Bell officials have their way, residential customers 
one phone line will pay a one-time surcharge ranging 
I $1.99 in the company’s smallest telephone exchanges 

, $2.75 in the largest.
^ i e l l ’s proposal calls for residents in Big Spring to pay 
1^06.
.^Telephone experts with the Public Utility Commission 
cifeitei^ the surcharge should be $1.95 across-the-board to 
si)) rttidential customers with one phone.
;TJn hearings this week at the PUC, Bell officials said a 
^ tlem en t reached July 8 means customers will have to 
ft»y the phone company an additional $18.7 million.

PUC phone expert Charles Land testified that the 
rorrect amount is actually $12.8 million.
.•Bell officials and attorneys for the PUC agreed in July 
Oi;drop all court appeals involving the 1980 and 1981 rate 
^ e s
• At the time the agreement wqs announced a spokesman 

(or Attorney General Mark White said it would Tesult in a 
pbtential savings of over $100 million to customers served 
by Southwestern Bell.”

If the state had lost the cases, customers might have 
been forced to come up with more than $100 million rather 
than $12.8 million or $18.7 million.

A spokesman for the PUC said Friday that Chief 
Hearings Examiner Carolyn Shellman will make her 
recommendation to the three-member commission the 
first week in September. A final decision could come a 
week or so later.

CHICKENING OUT — Tom Keevan of Douglas. Mass., 
gives his entry in a chicken flying contest an encouraging

shove. After a few squawks, the chicken left Its roost at 
the Blackstone Valley 4-H Fair held in Douglas.

Tax-

Coahoma school board

Continued from page one
master of ceremonies while County Attorney Robert 
Miller was on hand to handle legal questions con
cerning taxes.

The elderly are protected under the law in that they 
can apply and receive their exemptions up to April, 
1983, Pereira said. He hoped persons did not wait that 
long, however.

supports appraisal decision
COAHOMA - In a special meeting last night, Coahoma 

school board members came out in favor of supporting the 
recent decision of the Howard County Central Appraisal 
District selecting Capitol Appraisal Group Inc to handle 
mineral evaluations in the county, said Superintendent 
Richard Souter

The board also amended the estimated budget prior to a 
public hearing Monday night at 8 p m in Souter s office, 
he said

In other business, the board
•  Took action on insurance for part-time employees, 

agreeing to pay health insurance for all employees who 
work four hours or more

•  Gave Tax Assessor-collector Dorthoy Moore a raise in 
salary to $17,404

•  C^nged the status of the junior high principal's 
secretary to Aide HI. the elementary secretary to Aide III 
and aide Ray Nell Best to Aide II

•  Appointed Roy Hollinsworth head bus mechanic

The majority of the questions, all submitted in 
writing during the forum, were concerned with the 
appraisal process and the effects the appraisal would 
have on taxes Although Pereira s t r e s ^  he and his 
office were only responsible for valuations, he at
tempted to answer all questions about possible 
taxation.

What happens to the values of layers not
protesting before the appraisal review board? “ If the 
ARB consistently says I'm too high ( in an area), I think 
I'd tell you I ’d ^  back and recheck,’ ’ Pereira said. He 
suggest^ peop4e who are bedridden or disabled write 
him or the ARB.

Several questions reflected worry about the ef
fectiveness of the recent reappraisal. Pereira an
swered one question about what areas, other than 
Kentwood and College Park, would be reappraised 
again "W e’ve already checked College Park and 
we're in there solid,”  Pereira said. " I f  anybody tried to 
take a weighted average, we're going to win.”

If values go down, will homes be reappraised next 
year? Pereira said he had asked his boatd for a two- 
year cycle of reappraisal and expected it to be ap
proved. "Basically our plans are to re-do everything 
every two years.”

Pereira answered another question about measuring 
errors by saying some homes had obstacles to accurate 
measurement like "some dogs, some fences — I told 
my people not to go inside fenced yards — some pasted 
areas ■' He said most were correct in his way of 
thinking

A question about when taxes will be due if the tax roll 
is certified late was answered by Pereira and County 
Attorney Miller. Pereira noted taxes can be paid by
October, but are delinquent in February. Miller said

ned f ■

Prison camp picks 

em ployee of quarter

To the question. "Why is my home higher than my 
neighbor's’’ ' Pereira said appraisers were instructed 
to record all aspects of a home from its age to additions 
to Its neighborhood. Based on those determinations and 
allowing for depreciation, "hopefully we could get 
everybody in the correct class.”  Pereira said.

ary.
Employee of the Quarter at the Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp

According to officials at the camp, the award is 
presented to an employee who has demonstrated above 
average or outstand^ performance or who has provided 
a special service or contribution to a special program

Mrs Roemer was selected for the Employee of the 
Quarter ending June 1962 Marianne is employed in the 
Sunnse Unit, Unit Management Section of the institution 
which is primarily responsible for the casework and 
correctional inmates

During this quarter, she consistently exhibited an 
outstanding degree of energy in performing assigned 
tasks The tremendous volume of paperwork involved in 
her job was always completed in a timely manner and has 
been of the highest quality

Marianne's consistent high performance of normal 
work duties, combined with her reputation both inside and 
outside the institution for turning out quality and timely 
paperwork — at times without the second position filled — 
has qualified her as Employee of the Quarter

His ollice tried to hit tor an average of placing homes 
at 85 percent of market value, Pereira said, but some 
homes would be over and some under. "There’s not 
any such animal as a perfect appraisal,”  the chief 
appraiser said

delinquency and penalities are postponed for 21 days if 
tax notices are mailed after Jan. 10.

Miller also issued a warning to citizens who are 
thinking about not paying their taxes because of 
disagreement with the appraisal or the law itself. An 
appeal does not affect delinquent taxes, he said. A 
person must pay the part not in dispute or pay last 
year’s amount while appealing through the courts or 
whatever, he said.

Failure to follow the process and pay taxes will 
result in the dismissal of your appeal, he added. The 
county attorney was reading from the state property 
tax code.

Pereira agreed with one qoeationer that a battar yob
of appraising could have been done if appraisers had 
been able tocheck home's interiors “The law does not 
allow us to demand entry,” Pereira said.

HCCTAD Board Chairman Roy Watkins answered a 
question about the budget of the tax appraisal office 
He said the first year of the ofTice had a budget of 
$375,000, a figure determined by receiving bids from 
various appraisal firms. Watkins estitnMM Uie t|x- 
poyers saved about 9100,006 by t a ^  an ’’ TiHidiiM’ ’’ 
appraisal rather than contracting with a valuation 
firm. *•>' ••

Questions about exemptions, Pereira said, should be 
referred to the taxing entities. He did say the basic 
homestead exemption of $5,000 could be increased 
another $10,000 if a person is over 65 years of age or 
disabled The individual taxing agencies also had the 
option of giving a 40 percent homestead exemption, he 
added

Watkins said the present budget was expected to be 
between $312,000 ai^  $330,000 Pereira added that the 
appraisal district was saving the taxing entities money 
by having only one contract for mineral valuations 
instead of nine separate contracts.

The chief appraiser took exception to the phrase 
glaring inconsistencies " at Kentwood and (^ le g e

Park in another question "We have had a lot more 
people tell us we did a good job in Kentwood,”  F^reira 
said ’ ’But we’re going to check i t ’ ’

Agricultural use valuations on property were not 
included on the appraisal notices due to the number of 
late a|»licanla, Pereira said. The persons who applied 
in the first four months of the api^cation period can 
now get those figures, he said. 'The 
compTetf
another 20-day period to protest thewe values to the 
ARB, however

others would beget those figur
pTeted soon. Pereira said, but people would not get

Police Beat Council
Police arrest four

Police said they arrested Gilbert Sanchez. 21, of 1011 W 
Eighth on suspicion of DWl, Joe Gomez, 22, of 1504 W Se 
cond on suspicion of public intoxication and theft, and 
Rudy Carpenter, 20, of 1605 W First on suspicion of public 
intoxication and theft at 6 17 a m yesterday at 1008 W 
Eighth

•  Delores Johnson. 30, of 506 W Lancaster was arrested 
on a theft over $200 warrant at 1:34 pm yesterday at 
Kwikie Drive-In Grocery, 510 N Lamesa Highway, police 
said She was transferred to county jail on $15,000 bond.

-,|a>lice said
•Jerry Don Moms of 1408 Oriole fold police he 

> .«fl^overH  at 10:50 p m yesterday that someone had 
.'Vstblen his 1974 Dodge pick-up truck from behind the 
'  lEeurth and Birdwell Exxon service station

•  The right front wheel of a Buick Skylark driven by 
Robert E. Severin of 2711 Cindy struck five-year-old 
Michael Q. Newman of 2719 Cindy as Newman rode his 
Big Wheel cycle across Severin’s driveway at 12:06 p m 
yesterday, police reports said Severin was turning into 
his driveway when the accident occurred, the report said 
Police reports said he was taken by private vehicle to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital with a fractur^ tibia

•  A jeep driven by Robin L. Wilson of 2411 E. 24th and a 
Buick Electra driven by Anita T Scott of 801 Wyoming 
collided at Austin and 17th at 3:37 p m yesterday. Police 
ticketed Wilson for failure to yield right-of-way. No in
juries were reported

Congressman indicted 

on 3 charges; resigns
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Rep. 

Fred Richmond, D-N.Y.,

ftleaded giilty today to three 
'ederal charges. Including 
iqpome tax evasion and 
{Maession of marijuana He 
resigned his seat and agreed 
not to seek re-election.

The fots- term Brooklyn 
congressman entered his 
pleas before Judge Charles 
P. 9fton in the U.S. District 
Court in Brooklyn

M VEIt
^ G L C H
^ u n e l  a  / , J ^ o m c ,

RWer-Weleh 
Faneral Home

The tiree-count federal 
information to which Rich
mond pleaded alleged that 
he evaded 160,000 in income 
taxes on hia 1991 return; that 
he had actual posaession of 
marijuana dtoing 1990 and 
1981, and that he inegally 
supplemented the salary of a 
civilian employee by 

to navearrangii^ eoUege

610 SCURRY

tuibon paid for the dautfitar 
of an employee of tlM Navy
Department

Continued from page one 
citizens who own property abutting 
Wasson Road City officials recom
mended property owners along 
Wasson be assessed $6 40 per linear 
foot for the cost of replacing curbs and 
gutters The total assessment would 
be $77,762

Unlike other improvements under 
the five year capital improvements 
programs, the curb and gutter in
stallation would directly affect pro
perty value. Davis said.

The "value of the property would be 
enhanced above the cost of assess
ment" and the "city should not pay 
for the enhancement of personal pro- 
fierty. ” Davis said

Curb and gutter costs would be paid 
for out of capital improvement funds 
if the assessment proposal is "not ac
ceptable to the council,”  Davis said.

Two citizens, Billy Plew of 1208 E. 
17th, and Ms Bonnie Hyden of 
Hyden’s Fina and Auto Repair, 2709 
Wasson, asked the council to make ex
ceptions for them if the cost is to be 
assessed.

Ms Hyden said that her business 
'did have curbs and gutters in good 

shape,”  but they were tom up by con
struction workers “ Why tear up the 
old ones and replace them with new 
ones,”  she asked.

The council assured Ms Hyden she 
would not be assessed for the replaced 
curb and gutter

“ We agreed ... that we would utilize 
existing curb and gutters if they were 
standard. The c ir t  and gidter was 
tom up .. maybe by mistake,”  Coun
cilman Robert FTiller said.

The other protestor, Plew, said he 
was “speaking for my mother-in-law 
who owns 450 feet of right-of-way”  on 
Wasson.

“ She is confined to a wheelchair and 
can’t see the need”  to assess property 
owners since Wasson “ is a main 
artery in town and out of town,’ ’ Plew 
said.

“ We voted for the improvements, 
but nothing was said a b ^  property 
owners being assessed ... For so
meone on a set income ... that’s a 
large amount of money,”  Plew said.

McEwefi asked if in special caaaa, 
such as Plew’s, ths city could wait an>

til the property was sold to receive 
payment

City Attorney Doyle Curtis said 
making exceptions for some property 
owners was of questionable legality 
and would “ impair the validity of the 
whole assessment program.”  Davis 
said the property buyer “ couldn’t get 
clear title until the assessment was 
paid.”

The council decided to table a deci
sion on the ordinance until the next 
meeting. Sept. 14, when all five coun- 
cilmen would be present. Mayor 
Clyde Angel and Mayor Pro-tem Jack 
Y Smith were not present last night.

" I ’m not sure I ’m for this (assess
ment). I ’m just not satisfied the way it 
is,”  Miller said.

Fuller said “ I understand these 
gentlemans’ concern on some situa
tions. But I think curb and gutter 
greatly enhances the value of the pro
perty and I don’t think all the other 
citizens should pay for that enhance
ment. Intuitively, I ’m in favor of 
assessment.”

The council atoo expressed interest 
in joining other Permian Basin cities 
in forming a non-profit regional hous
ing finance corporation which would 
issue m ortgage revenue bonds 
(MRfis) on the local governments’ 
behalf and use the proceeds to finance 
low-interest loans to single-family- 
home bmers.

The Im  behind formation of the 
corporation would be to use the pro
ceeds of the bond sales to finance mor
tgages at rates wall below the rates 
prevailing in the conventional 
martot.

A sinillar corporation was formed 
on a local level in Se^. 1990 under the 
1979 Texas Housing Finance Corpora
tion Act, which allowed dtlee and 
counties to form Iks sam  type of cor- 
porattoa for boih single and multi- 
family I ' ' '

been sold
”In Big Spring there’s not enough 

size to attract (bond) buyers we're 
not able to generate e n o i^  sales to be 
attractive on the market,”  Davis said

The Permian Basin Reigional Plann 
ing Commission Board of Directors 
contend that by merging with other 
local governments and forming a 
regional housing finance corporation 
would ensure demand for the loans.

The regional HFC would operate in 
each county that desired the program, 
except Ector and Midland Counties 
which have had “ a couple of bond 
sales, apparently successful,”  Davis 
said.

Documents estab lish ing the 
regional HFC and naming directors 
will be on a September city council 
agenda, according to a memo to the 
city council.

In other action the council:
•  Honored Clyde Harrison of the Ci

ty Street Department for $0 years ser
vice.

•  Denied a request from Gary 
Moore for residential water service 
outside the city limits. A January 1991 
ordinance prohibits any new water 
service outside the city omits.

•  Awarded a total of $$,430 in bids to 
Porni Fire Hose Mfg. and West Texas 
Fire Extension Co. for fire hose 
replacements.

•Approved specifications and gave 
peniMMlon to advertise (or bids for 
water and wastewater treatment 
chsmicais.

•Afrsed to allow R.B. McClure 
lease Building 1014 in the Industrial 
Park as a rssidsnes for $179 per 
month.

Ftnanss C ^ . would have to sou at 
least 111 to HO raUUeo in bonds to 
make a stnMwfawitly dsvelepmsBt 
progrun fsamWa. Mo bemb have boon 
sold Mr I 
Only (wai
boon wortMd on, but no btauh have

Charles Barnss, manager of 
West Texas Stockmen semi- 
football team withdrew a 
lensa a bulking and uaa 
•oocsr fieldtaMInduatrial Itorklor 
prnetles imsims. Ths toam will play 
to Big Bpring, but will praetioa la 
Mldand, Airpaik Manager Hal Bsgd 
said.

Robert Ahram, whs was to rsesiva 
sn award for »  yaars eMy 
slsymant, and Alton Uaiar 
and raqnsstod to dtoc

Deaths 1

JEWEL THOMPSON 
...service* Thursday

Thompson
Mrs. Earl (Jew el) 

Thompson, 68, died at 4:15 
p.m. T u e ^ y  in a local 
hcwpital following a short 
illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Thursday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Keith Wiseman, pastor of 
F irst United M ethi^ist 
C hurch , o f f e ia t in g .  
Graveside services will be at 
4 p.m. Thursday in Matador 
with Rev. Edcke Mercam, 
pastor of Matador United 
Methodist Church, o f
ficiating.

She was bom June 14,1914 
in Crowell. She married Elarl 
Thompson April 7, 1929 in 
Matador. They came to Big 
Spring in 1971 from Matador. 
She lud worked at Cowper 
Hospital for 10 years as a 
nurse. She was a member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church and Rebekah Lodge 
%284 where she was a 
member of the Ladies 
Encampment Auxiliary and 
the Ladies Auxiliary of 
Patriach Militant. She was 
preceded in death by one 
son. Bob, in 1978; by a sister, 
Beatrice Corbin; and a 
brother, Leon Smallwood.

She is survived by her 
husband; one son, Kenneth 
Thompson of Matador; two 
brothers. Bill Smallwood and 
Robert Smallwood, both of 
Matador; three sisters, 
Lorene Thompson of 
Skellytown, L illie  Mae 
Cooper of Denison and 
Laveme Norris of Matador, 
three grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Members of MuUina Lodge 
>5(373 lOOF are conaidered'
honorary paUbeareraz Hio iq i

Mrs. Jackson was a 
charter roamber of the First 
prrabyteijan Church. He 
father was the llrat mayor of 
^  Spring. She grat^led 
from Big Spring 1 
in 1918. She Utor grad 
from Baylor University and 
dHd post-graduate wont at 
Texas Woman’s University.

She was a membsr of the 
Eastern Star and Texas 
State Teachers Association 
and the National Education 
Association. She retired 
from the Big Spring school 
district in 1963.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents, one brother 
and two sisters.

Survivors include one step 
daughter, Mrs. Louise 
Cunningham of Big Spring; 
three grandchildren, Grady 
Cunningham, Mrs. Roe 
(Nancy) Fulgham and Linda 
Graham, all of Big Spring; 
five great-grandchildrra and 
three g rea t-g rea t
grandchildren.

Jim m y West
J.G. (Jimmy) West, 84, 

died at 6 p.m. Tuesday in a 
Stanton nursing home 
following a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
TTiirsday in Nalley-Plckle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Ed Corson, pastor of First
BapUst Church in Stanton, 

ffeiatirofficiating, assisted by Roy 
Phemister, minister at 
Ackerly Church of Christ.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

He was bom Feb. 15,1899 
in Comanche. He married 
Laura Mae Hamilton Nov. 6, 
1929 in Winters. She 
preceded him in death on 
Sept. 82. 1979. They had 
farmed in the Ackerly 
community for 25 years 
before retiring in 1957 when 
they moved to Big Spring. He 
was a member of the 
Methodist Church. He also 
was preceded in death by one 
son. J .P. West in 1947.

He is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. John 
(Melba) Webb of Stanton 
and Mrs. Kenneth (Mary) 
Moore of Monahans; five 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

G ra d y Hodnett
Grady L, Hodnett, 63, died 

Tuesday in a local hospital 
foUowlM a short illness 
'■ *-1rvlCT9 w ^  at f  p.m.

if  'ih  SONjuTtokle  
Rosewood Chape) with Rev. 
PMUIp ThurmiM M d Rev 
Rob Parks, both of Qirist 
Fellowship Center, of
ficiating. Burial was in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Ifmael 
Bihl, Larry ’Treece, Joey 
Watts, Sam Lewis, Freddie 
Newman and Paul Brown.

Crlrn* Sfoppwrs

OA • <ommkn̂ 6

263-1151

NAOMI JACKSON 
...services Thursday

Jackson

Bronze

397-9331

Naomi Eunice Jackson, 84, 
of 600 Nolan, died Tuesday 
evening in a iocal hospital.

Services will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 3 p.m. 
in Trinity Memorial Chiqjel 
of Memories with the Rev. 
Bill Henning, pastor of First 
Presbyterian Church of
ficiating. Burial will follow 
at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Jackson was born 
April 28,1869 to George and 
Mary Lou Lee. She married 
Tliomas A. Stephens on S ^ . 
22. 1934. He died in 1963. She 
married Andrew Jackson on 
August 8, 1967. He died in 
1969.
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Tuesday morning. Bsrvices 
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N e w  C h icago  archb ishop  

tells priests to cast off a n ge r

Bid Spring (Texas) Herald. Wed. August 25.1982 3-A

^CHICAGO (AP) — The city’s 
Roman CathoUe priests Joyously 
welcomed Joseph L. Bemardin with 
soi^ staadlag ovations and a can- 
dlefight salute as their new ar
chbishop urged them to “cast off” 
anger or bitterness toward his con
troversial predecessor.

Bmianfin, 54, who on Tuesday 
officialiy became leader o f the 
nation's largest archdiocese, called 
for unity in w  first hcooily to about 
1,500 fellow priests who gathered in 
the century-old Holy Name Cathedral 
for a t w i l i^  prayer vigil.

Speaking from the pulpit Just 
moments after donning the ornate 
velvet and satin vestments and mitre 
of his office, Bemardin called on the 
priests to pray for Cardinal John P. 
C ^ y , who died on April 25 at the age 
of 74.

Aware of the strained relations that 
existed between some priests and 
C:ody during Cody’s 17 years as head 
of the archmocese, Bemardin praised 
Cody’s half-century in the church, 
saying he “ did many good things for 
Chicago 'which make my work 
easier.

“ If any hard feelings, bitterness, or 
anger — toward the cardinal or 
among yourselves — remain in your 
hearts for any reason, tonight is the

night to cast off the burden and purify 
your hearts,”  he said. “ Let us con
tinue to pray for Cardinal Cody.”

THE CATHEDRAL, crowded with 
priests, burst into apf^use.

H ie homily was interrupted three 
times by applause. During the 
evening prayer service, Bemardin 
also was greeted warmly with three 
standing ovations and a camfieUght 
salute from the priests who Joined in a 
hynui, “ O lUidiant Light.”

Bemardin, Chicago’s seventh ar
chbishop, is e i q ^ t d  to be named a 
cardinal by Pope John Paul II, 
although it is uncertain when he will 
receive the red hat.

Bemardin stood near an altar 
decked with b r ^ t  yellow flowers and 
flickering caraum, and responded to 
the hearty welcome with a gentle 
smile and a brief wave.

Joining him were top church 
leaders, including the Rev. John 
Richard Keating, administrator of the 
archdiocese since Cody’s death, and 
the Most Rev. P io  Laghi, the 
Vatican’s apostolic delegate to the 
United States.

Laghi, who carried the letter from 
John Paul appointing Bemardin arch
bishop of (Chicago, told the priests 
Bemardin will “ not only be a bishop's

bishop but a priests’ bishop totally 
dedicated to his clergy. ”

BERNARDIN, ARCHBISHOP of 
Cincinnati for 10 years and a native of 
(Columbia, S.C., noted he and Cody 
were of “ different generations”  and 
different experiences. He said he was 
only 4 years old when Cody became a 
priest.

“ I was saddened, very saddened, by 
the pain, suffering, and conflict that 
seemed to cloud his final years,”  said 
BemanUa “ The achievements of his 
50 years of priesthood are real and 
lasting.”

It was an apparent reference to a 
federal grand jury investiution into 
allegations that Cody had diverted up 
to $1 million in church funds to Helen 
Dolan Wilson, a stepcousin and 
lifelong friend. Both denied the 
charges and the probe was closed 
after (body’s death, without any in
dictments.

Most of Bemardin’s homily was 
about his plans and his hopes for the 
2.43 million Catholics in the Chicago 
archdiocese. Bemardin said he has no 
detailed program for the archdiocese, 
which in c lu ^  444 parishes, “ Nor do I 
havea bag of tricks.”

SPEAKING — H ie Rev. Joseph Bemardin, newly in
stalled as archbishop of Chicago, spoke to his 
congregation Tuesday night.

Green given to AT&T breakup
Weather-

Storms ra ke  I l l inois
By Associated Press

A cleanup began today In central Illinois after fierce 
winds and driving rain that left two people dead, 
several others iojuied and cauaod millions of dollars in

'’i3:s s r .in ;S £ ^ ^

region
At least 10 tornadoes were reported in Illinois and 

Indiana during the afternoon and evening. Thun
derstorms raked the Oiicago area with winds ig> to 75 
mph at MkKvay airport Tuesday evening

Heavy thunderstorms also hit parts of Missouri and 
Kentud^ Tuesday. Winds gusted at 60 mph at Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., and 1.3 inches of rain fell on Mayfield, 
K y„ in Just 30 minutes.

Storms also hit parts of Arisooa, New Mexico and a 
few showers lingered over southern Florida. Skies 
were mostly fair in other parts of the nation.

sratT Texas eoaecasT
lnliWS wmiy WW ilWrw««n «ws »»«n«na UiB— rr m t  thunatri$orim  
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chanpaa aiaaaar a mraiiW» l*<a waatana. HlpSa laawr Ml nartfi la naar 
Wt Sl« Sana enaay caallna la apaar tta nami W uppar tsa aaum ay 
^wnaay Lam naar W nann la Maiar r|a aaulli.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A federal 
judge has formally approved the 
antitrust settlement tetween the 
American Telephone A Telegraph Co. 
and the government, setting the stage 
for the largest corporate 
reorganiution in history.

In other words, Ma Bell is giving up 
her children.

US. District Judge Harold H. 
Greene on Tuesday signed the set
tlement requiring ATAT to spin off its 
Bell System operating companies in 
what will be the breakup of the 
work) '8 largest company.

The judge’s finsd approval was 
almost anti-climatic bwause the 
Justice Department and AT&T had 
announced their willingness to accept 
a series of conditions laid down by 
Greene last Thursday.

Under the order, AT&T must set 
free its 22 wholly owned operated 
companies by F A .  24, 1984 — 18 
months from ’niesday.

Those companies provide local 
service to more than 80 percent of the 
nation’s tdmhones and represent

and three million stockholders will be 
affected.

Within six months, ATAT must 
present the Justice Department and 
Greene with its detailed plan for

accomplishing the breakup.
“ 'The court's action is truly good 

news for everyone and the un
certainties are now behind us,”  said 
ATAT spokesman Pic Wagner. 
“ We've already made substantial 
progress in developing a plan for 
orderly divestiture. And we'll do our 
best to have the details of the plan 
available well ahead of the six-month 
deadline."

“ Since the government has been 
seeking this relief basically since 
before 1 was born. I think you could 
say we’re very pleased,”  added 
James Denvir, the chief trial attorney 
on the ATAT case

Denvir was born in 1950. His 
statement refers to the fact that the 
Justice Department filed a major 
antitrust suit auinst ATAT in 19^, 
only to settle it in 1956 with a consent 
decree that did not prevent the type of 
alleged anti-competitive conduct that 
prompted a new antitrust suit in 1974.

'The 1974 suit, which the government 
will drop as part of the settlement, 
accused ATAT of using its control of

i2Sfn‘u i ^ r e f i ^ ' " ( « ^ l o W { l ^ r s ‘^
M  loa^dUUnce and . equipment
fields.

ATAT„oeosisten tly  denifu) the 
allegations, but accepted the set
tlement last January to avoid years of 
additional litigation

In exchange for giving up the local 
monopoly companies that the Justice 
Department maintains provided the 
means for anti-competitive behavior, 
ATAT will be allowed to keep the Long 
Lines Division, the Western Electric 
Co. and Beil Laboratories.

Long Lines provides long-distance 
service. Western E lectric 
manufactures equipment and Bell 
Laboratories develops new 
technologies.

The settlement also allows ATAT to 
enter new, unregulated businesses 
like data processing. ATAT has been 
seeking that right for years, arguing it 
could not take advantage of new 
technologies.

For the consumer, the settlement 
holds the promise of more competition 
— thus possibly lower prices — in the 
longdistance and equipment 
segments of the telephone business.

The Bell com|»nies will still 
provide consumers with local 
telephone service as they do now But 
the Bell companies, ATAT and a host 
of other firms will vie to sell con
sumers their telephones.

Moreover, ATAT will be one of 
several cempankes that can handle 
long-distance telephone calls 
" T h e  settlement Is also designed to 
keep the Bell companies financially 
strong.

LAURA CLARK 
Found guilty of pot possession

Grandma surprised
’A.

by pot conviction
HOUSTON (AP ) — An elderly grandmother says she 

was “ surprised”  a jury convicted her of growing 
marijuana in her vegetable garden after she testified 
she intended to use the illegal weed to make an ar
thritis lotion.

“ I wouldn't have smoked it I wouldn't have chewed 
it. I was going to do what the doctor told me to do 
soak the leaves in alcohol and put the juice on 
wherever I hurt," testified Laura Clark, 82.

She said a doctor in Mexico gave her the seedh and 
told her they were herbs. But she acknowledged thgt 
after the plants were about a foot high a friend who saw 
them in her garden told her they were marijuana 
plants.

Jurors deliberated 20 minutes before Finding her 
guilty Tuesday of felony possession of a controlled 
substance She was sentenced to two years of un- 
supervised probation, the most lenient penalty allowed 
under the law. The maximum would have been 10 
years in prison and a $5,000 fine.

"As many nice letters as I got and then to turn out 
like this — I ’m surprised," Mrs. Clark said after the 
two-day trial "I don’t care about marijuana anymore 
I don't want to have a thing to do with it, not one thing;. I 
know now what the seeds look like, so I ’ ll never plant 
any more of them”

District Judge Mike MeSpadden told Mrs Clark,^a 
greatgrandmother, "the only condition on yOUr 
probation is that you give me a call every couple of 
months and tell me how you're doing ”

Mrs dark previously turned down the state’s offey 
of probation in exchange for a guilty plea, insisUjDg,“J 
havedoneoot^iflg wrong. ;, w l . ..i.. .

Her attorney. Bill Portia, dropped to one knee durlt^ 
final arguments and begged jurors to find the woman 
innocent Portis said later there would be no appeal.

Oklahoma's Nigh nominated
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 

— Democratic Gov. George 
Nigh and Republican state 
auditor Tom Daxon won 
their parties’ nominations 
for governor in primary 
balloting'Tuesday.

Nigh, in an effort to be the 
state’s first governor to win 
back-Uvback terms, coasted 
to an easy victory over

storm-window manufacturer 
Howard Bell. 58, of Blan
chard, a political unknown.

Daxon took the GOP 
nomination with a resoun
ding victory over state Rep. 
Neal McCaleb.

In the 1st Congressional 
District, a ircra ft sales 
executive Richard C. "Dick”  
Freeman defeated two op-

pone
Remlepublican nomination and 
the right to challenge 
Democratic Rep. Jim Jones, 
chairman of the House 
Budget committee and a 
leader in the Democrats' 
budget battles with the 
Reagan administration 
Freeman, 54, unsuccessfully 
ran against Jones

BOOTS
AND

MORE!
clash with France unwanted

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Reagan ’s key 
advisers are recommending 
he sidestep a cUah with 
France over shipment of 
U.S.-liceaaed equipment to 
the Soviet Union in defiance 
of Ms pipeline embargo, 
according to sources here.

'The dicisian was made 
Tuesday at a high-level 
meeting at the State 
Dmartment hours before a 
fe o m l coirt upheld the U.S. 
governmeM’a right to punish 
A m e r ic a n  c o m p a n ie s  
defying the ban.

Secratary of SUte George 
P. ShuUt and other top of
ficials did not rule out 
denylM Dreaser Industriea 
Inc. or Dallas some future 
export licenses, it was 
learned after the clooed-door 
meeting.

But the consensus on 
dealing with France was to 
tiy  to w ait out a diplomatic 
settlement and ajmid a 
confrontation, sS fl the 
sources, who asked not to be 
identified. They said this 
would mean furtlisr trans- 
Atlanttc consulUtioas.

Rangan, on a vacation and 
poUUcal trip ta CaNfomia, 
awaited ttiair report.

U.S. government lawyers 
were uncertain what legal 
steps could be taken against 
the French government, 
wMch ordered Dresser’s 
subsidiary, Dreaser France, 
to ship three compressors 
and spare parts to the Soviet 
Union.

Shipment is scheduled for 
Thursday. The compreason 
are to be used in construction 
of s  3,800-mile pipeline to 
carry natural gas from the 
SovM  Union to western 
Europe.

Reagan wants to block 
construction as s way of 
pressuring the Soviets to 
persuade Poliah authorities 
to ease restrictions on

workers and political 
dissidents in Poland.

Meanwhile, U.S. District 
Judge Thomas Flannery 
declined to sMeld Dresser 
Industries or its FYench 
branch from potential fines 
or other penalties after the 
subsidiary announced it 
would con ^y  with France’s 
order.

“ The case involves a very 
serious area of fo re in  af
fairs,”  Flannery said, and | 
therefore the companies 
would have to make “ an I 
e x tra o rd in a r ily  strong 
showing”  to Justify his in-1 
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Bditoiial
Texas economic

growth predicted
> Texas economy is perhaps more recession-proof than the 
:* ctteiofent consensus among businessmen, the media, politicians, 
:< a iH {4^ public suggests.
> .% :a  recently released study by the Bureau of Business 

I f^ ^ r c h ,  Dr. Thomas Plaut examines the behavior of the
T e w  economy in the current recession and compares it to that 

Sfc........................................................of-ttie United States and other large industrial states. He con-
. clndes that while the economy’s iwrformance has not maintain- 
re^ .t^  growth rates established in th
’ TtfiiaiiB has one of the strongest — if not the strongest —

the late 1970s through 1981,

economies among the ten largest states.
Industrial production and construction activity have declined 

less in Texas than in the United States. Retail sales and mr- 
sonal income have grown more auickly in Texas, and employ
ment in Texas has grown since the recession began, though it 
has fallen in the United States.

EVEN THOUGH THE RATE of Texas economic growth has 
sloi(kred, people continue to migrate to Texas because the state 
economy continues to outperform that of the nation. In 
nonrecessionary periods, Texas economic growth usually out
paces its population and labor force growth so unemployment 
falls.

During national recessions like the current period, however, 
high in-migration and rapid population and labor force growth 
continue, while employment growth slows; then the state’s 
unemployment rate increases.

The Texas and U.S. unemployment rates are both up since
July 1981 with the percentage increase in the Texas unemploy
ment rate slightly higher tnalan that of the United States. The
relative strength of the Texas economy, however, is evident as 
it has been aWe to accept a labor force growth roughly double
that in the United States with an equivalent (percentage) in
crease in the unemployment rate.

THE STUDY CONCLUDES: The Texas economy will con
tinue to outperform the U.S. economy and the economics of 
almost all other large industrial states. The first sign of ac
celerated growth will appear in retail sales, with renewed 
growth in industrial production, employment, and personal in- 

• come following. Renewed national economic growth may bring 
some increase in in-migration into Texas, but Texas’ employ
ment growth will increase more than labor force growth, so the 
unemployment rate will begin falling.

■̂ 'or a copy of the study, contact the Bureau of Business 
Research, University of Texas at Austin, P 0. Box 7459, Austin, 
Texas 78712, 512-471-1616

Around the Rim
B\ MIKK IMIWSKV

Old Drum

"T1»e one absolute unselfish friend 
that man can have in this selfish world 
— the one that never proves 
ungrateful or treacherous — is his 
dog ■' These words of Cleorge Graham
Vest spoken nearly 112 years ago sUll 
. .. ■ ble ■have the unmistakable clarity of 
truth.

But what are the circumstances 
that Inspired Vest's speech — 
generally regarded as the best tribute 
in modern history to man's best 
friend’  You are there.

meant nothing.
At slake here was principle, honor, 

dignity. A most beloved companion of 
man, his dog, had been mistreated. 
Vest spoke.

One of those hotshot attorneys, later 
Missouri Governor Thomas Crit
tenden. said the eloquence of the
speech still burned in his memory

call

CHARLES BURDEN was not going 
to allow the senseless shooting of tus 
beloved hunting dog Old Drum to go 
unpunished He sued Leonidas Hor
nsby in co«ad for the maximum IlSO

years later Vest seemed to reca 
every instance in history when a dog 
comforted man, going back to Biblical 
times. Vest quoted more lines of 
literature and poetry about dogs than 
he ever suspected had been written, 
Crittenden recalled

that earlv February in 1870. He 
pursued his losing battle through
appeal after appeal laitil it came 
b^ore the Missouri state court.

Burden's attomev paled at the 
bleak prospects for his client and Old 
Drum when he saw the two hotshot 
attorneys representing the defense 
One man would later become a 
governor, the other a state senator.

The attorney tim ed in desperation 
to the most prominent name in the 
courthouse; local attorney George 
Graham Vest, also destin^ for t&  
U S Seswte. For motives never 
revealed. Vest agreed to argue for 
Burden and OM Drum.

The coivtroom iMcked with folks 
from miles around to hear the final 
arguments. Vest awaited his t im  in 
the courtroom, tranquil in the storm. 
Night had fallen outside the btdidlng. 
Moths and other fly ing insects 
provided the only noise besides the 
(kt>ne of the lawyers and an oc
casional restless cough

The two topnotch lawyers took their 
turns before the Jury, snapping their 
suspenders, impretting the rural 
aumence with their vocabulary. They 
closed with an impudent slap about 
the “ ridiculous ... ado about a dog of 
small va lu e" With those words still 
quivering in the air. Vest rose to 
speak

through the heavens. 
" W ^  I

EVEN AS HE moved before the 
July,' Ihe crowd bishad even more
thgn before, seoaing eemething 
unl|us wee about to o en r. As Vest 
befsa to Eiiak, it w w  obvious to all 
that Veat dhl not care about the 
pagticulsrs of this oaao. The money

iT io u g h t o

* ff you can toff ffia  diHwrmncm 
bftwwmt good athtcm and bad od- 
vffra, you don't nood adviea.

: —  OkmifigM (Okla^Rotary 
O tu b  B t t l lb t in

ff w e bagin with eortoIntloM, wo  
shoff ond In doubts; but If wo 
begin with doubts, and arm pa- 
tiont In thorn, wm sftoff and In aer- 
tolntios. e

FrafMit Bacon

r
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' B illy  G raham

A th e is t  has
high mora ls

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am an 
atheist, but I believe I hsve higher 
moral standards than most of the so- 
called Christiaas I know. Why should I 
believe in Gad? — l.W.

DEAR I.W.; I f  you are truly an 
atheist, then you believe that God does 
not exist. In other words, you have 
taken a step of faith. You cannot prove 
that God does not exist (nlthouip you 
may feel that there is no evidence you 
have seen that proves he does oxint). I 
think it is important for you to see ttet 
you are living by faith — faith that 
God does not exist.

J o s e p h  K r a f t I also live by faith — faith that God 
exists, and that we can know him and

A touch of euphoria
ha ve a personal relationship with him 

1

WASHINGTON — In Umes of un
certainty, when hesitation piles on 
hesitation, a sudden shift of mood can 
unleash enduring changes in the real 
world of economics and politics. So 
the surge of confidence in Wall Street 
and Washington last week may signal 
both a return to prosperity ind 
regrouping of government under the 
forces of the center.

Analysis of what actually happened, 
however, suggests a more modest 
outcome. For the economy remains 
low in the water despite the rise in 
stock prices, and the coalition that 
pushed through the tax bill joins 
extremely strange bedfellows.

W eakn ^  in the economy set the 
stage for what happowd. A wave of 
benkruptciee several weeks ago Jolted 
the Federal Reserve Board into worry 
about the financial structure as a 
whole To avert collapse, the Fed 
began pumping money into the 
banking system. The increase in 
available funds combined with a drop 
in loan demand engendered by con
tinuing recession to produce a sharp 
fall in interest rates

federal revenues. The cut combined 
with a rise in defense spending to open 
an endless vista of huge federal 
deficits. The prospective deficits 
worked to keep interest rates high, 
and the high rates discouraged in
vestment and deepened recession and 
unemployment.

A tax bill that would close the deficit 
slightly was put together by 
Republican moderates in the Senate. 
It emphasized improved compliance 
with the law a ^  could thus be 
represented as reform, rather than a 
flip-flop from tax cuts last year to a 
tax increase this year. President 
Reagan, after much soul-searching, 
was induced to support the new bill.

with 123 Democrats Joining 103 
Republicans In favor.

THE SPLIT between Reagan and 
the right wing has now been widened. 
The President feels he was a con-

Why do I believe In God? I believe in 
him (as do millions of people of all 
kinds throughout the world) because I 
am convinced there is every reason to 
believe in him. If in fact you are a 
person who has high moral standards, 
I am sure one of the things you value 
very much is honesty. And I hope you 
will have the honesty to look at the 
evidence —and the iMnesty to commit 
yourself to him when you discover 
that he exists and he wants you to be 
his child.

servative long before many of Ms 
supporters, a i^  he is enraged by their

But " the right wingers in Uw " 
hroke with the ' 'Republican party 

WMte House. (Congressman Jack 
Kemp of New York led a chorus of 
bitter charges that the President had 
betrayed his mandate. So passage of 
the bill came to require important 
Democratic support.

Liberal Democrats favored the bill, 
partly because they liked its reform

Well-known Wall Street figures, 
previously convinced that rates would 
fall and then rise, shifted to a 
prediction that the drop would be 
sustained Portfolio managers, who 
have no percentage in being heroes 
and run in packs to save their skins, 
took the cue in unison. They shifted 
massively from short-term holdings 
to bonds and stocks. The stock nnarket 
took off, and the rally came as the 
political world was reorganizing itself 
around a new tax bill.

features, and partly to avoid being
ble Iheld responsible for obstructing the 

President But they were unable to 
convince m idd le -o f-th e-roader 
Democrats. Many of them face 
challenges from right-wing 
Republicans in this fall’s elections and
so they want to avoid anv respon- 

cordir

WHEN VEST finished his oration, 
the effect on the assembled crowd was 
devastating The J i^ ,  the judge and 
the crowd wept as if having just been 
informed of a loved one's death, 
Crittenden said “ We had better get 
out of the courthouse with our client or 
we will be hanged." Crittenden 
remembered telling his partner. The 
entire courtroom was wholly en-

RONALD REAGAN was elected 
President as the darling of the 
Republican right wing True to hit 
promises and its precepts, he pushed 
through in 1981 a massive three-year 
cut in taxes that sharply reduced

sibiHty for a tax rise. Accordingly, the 
Democratic leaders first decided on a 
hands-off strategy But then the 
market rally drew them out of the 
closet.

Speaker U p  o'Neill went public with 
a plea to f e l l^  Democrats to support 
the tax bill, the better to avoid b^ng 
blamed for nipping the Wall Street 
rally. He Im  other prominent 
Democrats in an appearance with 
President Reagan at a White House., 
function on behalf of the bill. In the ^  
vote Thursday, the measure psssed.

jumping ship in the crunch. The right 
wing, for its part, argues that the 
President broke faith in limiting 
support for Taiwan and on various 
social issues as well as on taxes. So 
the division is apt to solidify. Senate 
Majority Leader Howard Baker says 
flatly that “ there is taking place a 
transition in the congressional base of 
Ronald Reagan’s support.”

No doubt, the Prasidsiit can 1m> 
W m i M m  wWki tHsTsktais^ato 

wing of his own party. Moving beyond 
that to  engage the^ DemecrdOiv' 
however, seems hard. For the 
Democrats are going to be hitting 
Republicans with their favorite 
charges — hard times and unem- 
plovment — unless the stock nurfcet 
rail ly spreads through the economy as 
a whole. -  • -

Some general improvement is sure 
to come from the easing of interest 
rates and the passage of the tax bill. 
The threat of financial coilapae now 
seems remote. But with manufac
turing output at leas than 70 percent of 
capacity, business investment 
remains very low. Many months will 
have to paas before unemployment 
begins to diminish significantly.

You can know God because God has 
revealed himself to us. We do not need 
to wander whether or not he exists, 
nor do we need to speculate on what he 
is really like, because he has shown all 
of this to us. How did he do tlut? He 
has done it in various ways, such as 
demonstrating his power and wisdom 
in nature. But most of all he has done 
it by coming on earth in the form of his 
Son. That is a staggering fact — God 
has come down on our planet!

I ,ii, j .ij.,- lb  . .b o i l  I
. b i>»)..8 , .m <t n  7

Mailbag
Editor ia l is
com p l im en ted

Thus the outlook is for a halting 
recovery. It could easily stall when 
business picks up again, and the 
Federal Reserve Board has to cope 
with the inflationary consequences of 
keeping money easy. So what hap
pened last week seems far from being 
a decisive turn of the tide. It looks 
much more like a touch of mid
summer euphoria.

Dear Editor :
I would like to publicly compliment 

the publishing of the editorial con
cerning the situations calling for the 
death penalty.

It seems all segments of American 
life should become more vociferous in 
support of the death penalty.

Our warm and humanitarian acta 
have filled Ihe prisons beyond their 
living capacity. From what I read and 
hear on the news, moct of theoe 

'  criminals are murderers who spend a 
few years behind bars and then are 
reteased to do the same thing again.

Possibly the threat of the death 
penalty would stop some of these acts 
of vioimce.

Respectfully, 
P A U L B A li£ N T IN E  

1505 Chickasaw

J a c k  A n d e r s o n
tranced by Vest’s a mazing oratorv 

The jury awarded BuHen and Old
Drum 8560, 8400 over the court’s legal 
limit of 8180. Although the award was 
later reduced to its proper limit, OM 
Drum doubtless slept once more.

A n  explosion in Central Am erica

A CRUEL TWIST of fate has left US 
without the complete text of Vest’s 
speech, but these fragments may 
convey the spirit that prompted the 
phrase “ A man’s best friend is his 
dog.”

“ A man’s dog stands by him in 
proeperity and poverty, in health and 
sickness. He will sleep on the cold 
ground where the winti^ winds blow 
. if only be can be near his master’s 

s id e "----------- -
“ He will kiss the hand that has no 

food to offer ... He guards the sleep of 
Ms paupo- master as if he were a 
prince. When aU other friends desert, 
he remains ... He Is as constant in Ms 
love as the sun is in the journey

I the last scene of ail comes, 
and death takes the master In its 
embrace, and Ms body to laM away in 
the coM ground; bo oo tte r  If aU otbsr 
friends n m ie  ttator way, t l im  by hto
graveside wlU t...................................
his head I 
but open I
fui and trus even to death.'

xn u e m ar way, uwrs oy ms 
le wlU the Boble dog bo fouad, 
I botwoen Ms pawa, ayes sad 
I tat atort watdtfulneas, falUv

WASHINGTON -  Central America 
is a powder keg that couM explode 
within the next few months. The 
impact could make El Salvador’s civil 
war seem like a backfiring 
automoMle.

The timebomb is Nicaragua, and 
the principal combatanto wouM te  the 
leftist Sandinista regime in Managua 
and their opponents in exile in neigh
boring Honduras. They Have already 
had numerous bloody dashes.

There is grave danger these skir
mishes couM predpitate open confUct 
between Honduras and Nicangpis. 
The Honduran forces, armed irlth 
U.S. equipment, probably wouM have 
a military edge over theSandintotas.

Nicaragua therefore might call on 
Cuba for help. The appaaranoe of 
Ckiban soldiers would bo couatorod by 
increasiag U.S. involvaassnt. Ih o  
(Cubans, of course, roly oa tlte Sovtot 
UMon for armamento. T U i  could 
Ming a confrontation betwoon tho 
United States and tho Soviet Uaion.

Jon Lee Anderson, Cardens! said he 
quit his council poet and took up arms 
in exile because "Marxtot-Leninist 
elements had begun to monopolize 
what was supposed to be a ooundl 
representative of all sectors of 
Nicaraguan society.”

He saM Ms force, which is already 
conducting guerrilla operations inside 
Nicaragua, to compoMd of potrioto 
who want to rid their homeland of Ito 
Communist rulers.

Cardenol admitted that hto troops 
Include former members of Somota’s 
detested NatioiHl OiMrd. “ W t take 
anyone who comes b) us ao a

doing, every day, inside Nicaragua. 
We will triumph,.too. We will have 
Managua in six months.”

He wouM not specify the amounts 
hto arms suppUes,

HOW CAN HE be ao coitfident? 
There are whispers that Cardenal is 
the principal beneficiary of the 
reported $18 million in convert CIA 
funds that President Reagan ap
proved to daataMIlaa Nicaragua. 

Cardenal deatos this. "W e ’U take

Nicanteuaa reaijy to flfh t,”  he ex- 
plaine<r “ Wo havt ex-Guardsmea,
sure — juat like wo have ox- 
Saodhitotas.”

Tho short, stocky oxUo

money fhNB any damocrallc In- 
shtutioo or agency,”  ho said. “ We 
need the U.8 . goveniinent to help us 
with politicBl prsesure. Ih o  CIA couM 
help o i by rowying iafonnstioRbaek 
to WssMngton. But thair direct In- 
vohremont wouM hurt more than help 
ui bocauao of their bad raputaUon la 
UUaAnMrtca.”

and sources o f _____________
other than “ several Latin American 
countries." Samkntota diplonuito in 
Washington say Cantonal -  and other 
exile groups -  are getting dMir arms 
and funds direcUy from the Honduran 
military.

A Honduran ofricial in WasMi«ton 
instoted that hto country to takiM a 
neutral posltioB betwosa the con
tending Mcaraguan groupo- “ But
N ic a r t ^  to trying to ^ o k o  a 
war," the diploinat said. “ T ^  Iw vt 
been a series of vioiations of o ir
territory.'

Ihen he added an ominous warning: 
“ If wo a i «  attacked, wo’O ottaek.”  
And the chain reaction wouM begin.

promottaaly gray tai hto mld-40B, aaid 
he has 8,000 to 8,000 active flutters
operating 
them oral

A P R lN a P A L  catalyst la tMs 
exploelvt equatloa to Joao Praactoco 
Cardenal, leader o f the antl- 
Sondlntola Mloaragaaii Domocralk 
Porco. Ho to a fonner Nlearagaan 
Mislnreeniaii. popuiaily kaowa an 
“ Chicano,”  who orgsnlaod opposltloa 
to the late dtetator Anaetaalo somoaa. 
After SomoM's overthrow three yoora 
ago, Pawtogal aorvod brtafly aa vtoa 
vaaidtidl d  ttw BawBalatai' OoNDdl 
ofBtatoi.

In an bitarviow with aw  aaacdlato

wItMn NIcaragua’a nor- 
provlaca, and dalmad, “ Wo 

have o i ^  to tea thoueand more 
waiting for tho word laaido 
Nicaragua. Thay ora aadar tralnliig 
and wmting tor lha anaa « a  ahall gat 
to than.”

C ardnd aagra hto fuarrillaa have 
modora woapoat, inehidlag 
auMfdaagBBB, baaaakaa oed ahouldar- 
htM gtodedHatoaUe laiaiehara. H t 
hopea to have aurfaco-to-air mtoalies

“Oaa dOMM’t 
dMBHtoiaMB.’* ha
dotrttofaawar
ltbyM lh«,aad

with lha 
” Yaa

by nith|g~ yoB win 
I that to what waara

The Big Spring Herald
“I mgy disagrgg with what you 

have to My, but I will dgfand to 
th# death your right to aay K." —  
Voltaira

Thomaa Watson 

DIolt Johnson

W W W
Publlahad Sunday morning 

and waakday aftamoona. Mon
day through Friday, by Big Spr-

S lid Inc., 710 Scurry St, 
aiaphona tlS-203-m il. 
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Big tgitng, Thx.
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Open for business
We have acme enterprising women in thia town. Among 

thoae is SUE BURNETT who is a rqiresentative of the 
Houm  of Lloyd, the nation's largest Toy and Gift Party 
Plan Company. Sue just retumea from Dallas where she 
received special recognitkin for her work with tte com
pany.

Getting a lot of publicity lately on such programs as 
“ Sixty Minutes" is the Dallas-baawl Mary Kay Coemetics 
organization and its go-getter saleswomen who earn 
minks, diamonds, exotic vacations, and pink Cadillacs 
and R ^ l s .

Among those at the recent Dallas convention held Aug. 
2-4 were DENE SHEPPARD, OZELLA LONG, AND NAN
CY ALEXANDER.

EIDITH GAY, who retired after many years as 
secretary at the chamber of commerce, has kept herself 
quite busy while earning a good income selling Avon pro
ducts.

*  *  *

One of our important economic principles is that of sup
ply and demand. CHARLES SHOEM AI^, a business in
structor at SWCID, knew of the demand and got busy fill
ing the need. He has a part-time business selling com
munication devices for the deaf.

He has sold not only to individuals in the area, but also 
to businesses such as hospitals, new car dealers, financial 
institutions and business offices.

He sells signaling devices for phones, alarm clocks, 
door bells, baby beds and fire alarms that pick up the 
noise and transmit it to a receiver. The receiver turns a 
light on and off or vibrates a bed to wake the deaf person.

He also sells teletypewriter devices (T T Y s ) that hook 
up to phones and print messages for the person to read, 
and a decoding device that enables one to view closed cap
tioned television programs and understand what is hap
pening.

Most of his sales are centered around businesses so that 
all programs and businesses available to hearing people 
are more accessible to the deaf.

"W e want to make this a better place for the deaf to 
live," Shoemake says. "People are concerned with ser
vices here and if they can be able to communicate. If deaf 
people know businesses have TTYs and facilities to com
municate with the deaf, they are more likely to move 
here. ,

“ We are also trying to make businesses more aware of 
communication problems for deaf so they can have the 
deaf people’s business, too,”  Shoemake said.

The name of his unique business is Permian Telecom 
Service, 2606 Ann Drive. He has one employee in sales, 
MADELINE FORSTER.

It was fun to welcome Big Spring's newest, family 
oriented, fun place — The Skate Palace, located at 3202 
East Interstate 20, just west of the Bowlarama.

This facility, owned by E.L. Teny, Herb Sorley and 
Danny Fryar and managed by Robbie Dickinson, had its 
grand opening a few days ago giving us the chance to 
skate on the quiet roller glide 12,000 square foot skating 
surface, to be amazed by the elaborate lighting and sound 
system, play the video games, use the snack bar and view 
the two special birthday party rooms.

Wednesday — closed; and Thursday; 7-10 p.m. for adults 
only.

JOANNE POYNOR, the only full time TV sales person 
in Big Spring, works for chaanol 4 h 9, station KWAB 
which is now owned by Permian Basin Television Cor
poration. Bob Goode and Dav# Orrell head up this opera
tion |uid are making some very intportant 'moves to 
change the operations of the station.

F l^ ,  they have moved the station from Monahans to 
spacious new facilities at the Midland Air Terminal. Then 
they have begun to make the local transmitter station, 
located on the campus of Howard College, into a full-time 
station. They lured a full time engineer. FRANK M IF
FLIN, and several other personnel, including Jo Anne.

Frank is taking everything apart, integrating new 
equipment and taking steps to improve the picture and 
signid prior to the station switching from ABC to NBC on 
September 9. 11m  building is b e i^  remodeled and re
furnished. '

Can you remerobo' when that was a bustling television 
station in the sixties? Let’s encourage this revival of local 
programming!

*  w *

Here’s some good news: Lean times seem to bring en
trepreneurs out of the woodwork. In 1961, a record 587,000 
new companies were incorporated in the United States — 
80 percent more than in 1975 and 53,000 more than in 1980. 
Many more new ventures were started as sole proprietor
ships and sub-chapter corporations. So the total number of 
new enterprises being launched in the United States un
doubtedly has passed 900,000 per month.

Noting that nine out of ten new jobs created in the years 
ahead irill owe their existence to small busineeses, but 
that government regulations, taxation, and other hamstr- 
in^ng activities will limit what s m ^  business could 
achieve. Rep. Ron Paul (R-Texas) has introduced a com
prehensive measure (HR 0053) to "permit our smallest 
businesses to be bastions of free entoprise."

Specifically, the Paul proposal would: reduce the 
capital-gains tax to 5 percent for a business with 20 or 
fewer employees: reduce the corporate income tax to a 
flat 5 percent; allow straight line, one-year depreciation 
with no maximum;.allow cash accounting: eliminate 
minimum wage requirements; reduce Social Security 
taxes ( in some cases to zero); and restrict the jurisdiction 
oftheOSHA. ‘

• ’ * * *

Even in recession and with millions unemployed, the 
U.S. economy renuiins unrivaled in the world for its out
put of goods and services, according to U.S. NEWS AND 
WORLD REPORT. No oU m t  country on the globe even 
comes close. The United States, with only 5.1 percent of 
the world's population, accounts for 21.3 percent of the 
world's output.

In fact, just 25 Eastern states and the District of Colum
bia virtually equal the number two nation, the Soviet 
Union, in productivity. By itself, the output of California 
exceeds (hat of Africa.

Call me about your business news and views.

MONKEY BUSINESS — He calls himself Harry James, 
(he Trumpet-Playing Gorilla. He blew into New York 
Monday to toot a few notes in Central Park, but got rained

SuacMUnili pknu

out. His real name? Brian Wishnefsky. He perforlns^itti 
a group called Klezmorin, who base themselrdn.' in 
California.

>■5

Town still mad at Soviet diplomats

They also sell skates and accessories. The schedule is as n 
follows! Friday; 7-11 p.m.; Saturday>ln4 and 741 pLin.'.MiwM 
Sunday 1-4 and7-10p.m., M m ^ y : private partiesonly: 
Tuesday: 7-19 Wittr WtiMy night sperieU rates;

IMr Elflm  arr lacaW  al na 
Sk^flSl. WHt*i»esVeer ra

Pmiilaa KaMilaK m i har phase iWr k

GLEN COVE, N.Y. (A P ) — The Glen Cove City Council, 
angry over lost tax revenues and security costs, is still 
saying “ nyet”  to Soviet diplomats who want to use public 
recreational facilities in the Long Island town.

The council voted 5-1 Tuesday night to reject a 
resolution to lift its ban on Soviets using beaches, tennis 
courts and golf courses.

The hard-line stance got support from a New York City 
councilwoman, who says the nation's largest city should 
take similar action to win federal reimbursement for lost 
property taxes.

But the position of June Eisland. D-Bronx. was not 
supported by Mayor Edward Koch

“ We’re not going to deprive Russian diplomats of going 
to Coney Island or the Rockaways,”  Koch declared

The Glen Cove council wants Congress to pass 
legislation paying it back for revenue lost because of the 
tax-exempt status of Killenworth, the Soviet diplomatic 
residence, before reopening the facilities

It also hopes to recover funds spent on security, and 
asked for a bill mandating the deportation of foreign 
diplomats who are “ strongly suspected" of spying

Glen Cove officials have accused the Soviets of using the 
estate to monitcM telephone conversations of Long Island 
defense industries

State Department spokeswoman Sandra McCarty 
declined comment on the latest developments in the 
continuing struggle between the Long Island town and its 

loSoviet dlplo mats,1̂1
\ tm  ̂I V

“ We're going to have to wait to see specifically what 
■ they did." she stated. "

The State Department agreed last week to s e e k ^ m - 
bursement for the lost revenue and protection costfiafter 
Glen Cove Mayor Alan Parente met with Undersecf^tary 
of Slate-designate William Schneider. ’>*'■

"It's  been my position, and I believe it is the posii^D of 
the five board members who voted for the bao.,f(k to 
remove the ban or lift the ban at this time until we nave an 
agreement with the Soviets." Parentesaid. * ’ •

Council member Donald DeRiggi favored lifOng.the 
ban. ;

"We can compete very well with the Rus^ns 
militarily, economically, scientifically and surv^llahce- 

'wise. but we cannot compete with them in the j|;ea of 
petty nastiness, " he said. •

The council also decided that if and when the Soviet ban 
is removed, then the Soviets will be charged more ttoathe 
average for beach, tennis and golf permits.

For Cheaper Cooling;
Call 263-2980 Arctic CMIe
Master Cool 5 yr. warranty 
4500 Windows 
4500 Down & Side 
5500 Side a Down 
Air ceeditiofler inter af siies

^  Johnson Sheet
^  1308 East 3rd

Fireball puzzles Northeasterners
By Associated Press

Authorities are mystified Iqr sightings 
across the Northeast which provok^ 
dozens of calls to police and fire depart
ments about a “ large white ball deKen- 
ding in the sky ."

“ We sren’t missing anything,”  said 
Federal Aviation Ackninstration duty 
afTicer Bill Nantz in New York, dismiaaing 
the possibility it was a stray aircraft. "W e 
have no idea at this tiiiM  what it was."

"Beats us.”  said Edward Yandrich of 
the National Weather Service.

Jim Chanarde of the Union City CoUcM 
Astronomer's Club hi Cranford, N.J., said 
the obaervatory there sighted the object 
through a teisocope at aboiit 1:33 p.m. 
Tueray.

%
Although the Comet Auetin is in the 

evening sky this month It appears on the 
horizon and "has nothing of this bright- 
neas." said Chanarde, who believed it was 
a meteor.

Dr. Kenneth FrankHn, an astronomer at 
the H a y ta  Planetarium In Now York,

said it may have been the planet Jupiter. 
"Jupiter Is low in the sky now and it can be 
very bright," he said.

" I t  lookeid like space junk,”  said Ed 
Worth Jr., of Center Valley, Pa., who said 
he first noticed the object when it 
illuminated the tail pipes of his motor
cycle.

Some people said the objects changed 
colors as It faded, according to Nantz.

Htf theorized a meteor mdy have caused 
the display, reported to authorities by 
concerned ciUzens from Washington, D C., 
to Long Island in New York.

Dr. Allen Barwick, an adjunct 
astronomy professor at American 
University in Washington, explained the 
light show as a normal meteor shower, 
caused by ^m  Earth’s movement through 
debris left (9  Haley’s Comet, which passed 
by in 1910 and is due back in 1965-86.

“ When the comet came in close to the 
sun, the particles wars spread out from it 
and Isft bsMnd... these particles come into 
our atHMspiiere and bunt up, ”  he said.

Nun slaying 

trial begins

AMARILLO (API -  Jury 
selectian has been complsted 
in the trial of a young man 
accused of raping, stabbing 
and strangling a Tt-ysar-oM 
Roman Catholic nun In a 
convent three blocks from 
Ms home.

Johnny Prank Garrett, It, 
was arranted In Novsmbsr 
on the basis of flngerprinls 
found two wmks earlMr in 
the room of SMw Tidta 
Bens, a Prsnciscan living at 
St. Prands Convent

Tentimony at his trial was 
to begin today.

The jwy wan swarn in 
Tuesday, and prosssutora 
said the state’s case agaiaat 
OarrsttwiB takaaboinfour 
dayatopremnt
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Berke ley  voters m ay  ban e lectroshock
Peopie often 

threi
BERKELEY, Calif. (A P ) — Ted ChatMsinski was 6 

years old when doctors clamped electrodes to his temples, 
and jolts of electricity sent him into convulsions, llie y  did 
it a l ^ t  20 times over a period of weeks and then locked 
him away in a mental hospital for 10 years.

Chabasinski doesn’t think he was crazy. He thinks his 
treatment was. Now an articulate, 44 year-old activist for 
mental patients’ rights, he has authored what may be the 
nation’s Tirst ballot initiative aimed at banning elec
troconvulsive therapy, or ECT.

The Berkeley municipal vote is an outgrowth of a 
nationwide movement, 1̂  by former mental patients and 
some psychiatrists, protesting alleged psychiatric abuse 
of unwilling patients.

Advocates of the ban say it would halt a widely used 
technique that allegedly burns the brain and damages the 
memories of helpless patients.

Leading psychiatrists deny that the therapy, also called 
electroshock, causes brain damage or long-term memory 
loss. ’They say banning it could leave thousands of 
chronically depressed, even suicidal patients without 
help.

The Coalition to Stop Electroshock collected about 2,500 
signatures — they nc^pd 1.400 — to place the issue on 
Berkeley's Nov. 2 ballot. It would make anyone per
forming the shock treatments subject to six months in jail 
and a $500 fine.

“ I think it’s a very sympathetic issue,”  Chabasinski 
said. “ Basically, they're going ahead and causing brain 
damage just to subdue people"

BCT LEADING psychiatric organizations disagree 
sharply.

“ It's a very important procedure in psychiatry, 
sometimes life-saving, and one of the most effective 
treatments for depression,”  said Dr. Howard Gurevitz, 
president of theCalifomia Psychiatric Association.

“ It's an unusual kind of thing to have a public initiative 
about. " said Dr Robert Campbell, vice president of the 
27.000-member American Psychiatric Association. "We 
think it's inappropriate"

Gurevitz said he's certain that doctors and patient 
groups will organize to fight the measure. “ I think we 
certainly should respond to it," echoed Campbell.

Electroconvulsive therapy involves a quick jolt of 70 to 
150 volts in order to create a convulsion similar to an 
epileptic fit. Each patient generally receives six to 12 
treatments

Patients are given drugs to eliminate pain and muscle 
spasms, which before the advent of muscle-relaxing drugs 
were sometimes so strong that patients broke bones.

Researchers say they are not sure why the convulsions 
— which can also be produced with gas or chemicals — 
work But that is true of many medical treatments, 
psychiatrists say.

The Berkeley ban would affect only one facility. Herrick 
Hospital, which performed the therapy on 45 patients in

Draft resister 

goes on trial
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — The government, in the second 

case against a student accused of breaking the new 
mandatory registration law. says draff opponent Ben 
jamm Sasway knew the consequences of his actions

"The evidence will show that it's a personal choice he 
had made, being aware of the consequences of violating 

.^.^UWtianlLLS. Attorney Yesmin Annen told the

Sasway. 21. a student at Humboldt State University in 
Areata. C a lif. said before his trial began that his "modest 
aim" IS to destroy the Selective Service System 

Indicted July 30, Sasway was the first youth charged 
under the mandatory Selective Service registration law 
that took effect in July 1980 If convicted, he faces up to 
five years in prison and a $10,000 fine 

About 40 protesters gathered outside the court, carrying 
anti-draft signs and singing. "Give Peace a Chance "

"A ll he had to do to comply with the law was fill out a 
registration card, " Ms Annen told the jury "There is no 
draft in existence The government made no attempt to 
induct him or force him into military service "

Sasway wrote President Jimmy Carter in July 1980 
saying he wouldn't sign up The letter was introduced as 
evidenc-e by Ms Yesmin in an attempt to prove that 
Sasway knew he was required to register, but refused to 
do so

During cross-examination of Selective Service System 
attorney Edward Frankie. Sasway"s attorney suggested 
that his client had complied with the law

"The law said he had to go to the post office and provide 
the information He went to the post office (when he 
mailed the letter to Carter) and he provided most of the 
information."saidCharlesT Burner

But F'rankle said that a date of birth, which Sasway did 
not supply, was essential, "because if Congress allowed us 
the authority to induct it would probably be done by lot 
tery by date of birth "

( ongress has not authorized funds for a draft or given 
the Selective Service System authority to conduct a draft

Frankie has said that 8 6 million men bom between 1960 
and 1964 have registered According to the Census 
Bureau, another 700,000 men were Iw n  in the United 
States during those years who should be registered

But Frankie said he doesn't believe they are all draft 
resisters He said many don't know the requirements, and 
others are in menial institutions, prisoner are disabled

H < S  the NON-UNIVERSITY

In 1978, the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
was dedicated. An annual average of 
seventy-one functions are held in this 
muM-purpose facility. Attendance at dH- 
ferent events wHi range from 50*8000 
people. The 90,000 square foot fadlty 
with a seating capacity of 6500 cost 
$2.5 miMon.

REGISTRATION 
AUGUST 25. 26

BIG visions for the future 
SPRINGIng from the past

1981, said spokeswoman Gloria Dunn.
But Chabasinski said he would like to see the effort to 

ban electroshock spread. “ San Francisco seems a real 
natural place to go,”  he said. "Then we could probably 
form a coalition around the state.”

State records show that between 2,400 and 2,700patimts 
received electroshock treatments each year from 1977 
through 1900 in about 70 facilities around California.

A nationwide 1975 survey by the National Institute of 
Mental Health showed 60,000 patients, about 5.7 percent of 
all psychiatric patients in the surveyed institutions, 
received shock therapy.

“ To be honest, this is one way of having a referendum 
on mental patients’ rights and the way they are treated,”  
said Chabasinski.

Among the groups supporting the electroshock ban is 
the Berkeley-based Network Against Psychiatric Assault, 
one of many groups around the country which have 
demonstrated against forced mental treatments.

labeled mentally ill or
schizophrenic because they’re a problem to p eo j^  around 

er, a Network staff member.them,”  said Jenny Miller,
Chabasinski and other electroshock foes, many 

speaking from personal experience, contend the treat
ment causes bndn danjage and pemunent memory h>sa. 
‘T v e  never met anyone who got a number of shock 
treatments who got back all their memory,”  he said.

The possibility of brain damage “ is the remotest kind of 
thing,”  said Dr. George Wayne, a clinical psychologist at 
UCLA who was on a 1978 American Psydiiatric 
Association studying the shock therapy.

‘ ‘There is no question about its safety if practised 
properly,”  Wayne said.

The method now used produces “ relatively small 
amounts”  of short-term memory loss, W ayM said. 
“ Within about six weeks you can hardly tell th m ’s been 
any memory impairment,”  and within six months there’s 
no impairment noticeable.
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Although Sasway was the first man indicted under the 
new law, Enten Eller, 20, was the first to be tried He was 
convicted last week in Roanoke, Va., and received three 
years' probation Eller, who said he would not register 
because of his religious beliefs, was ordered to complete a 
registration card within 90 days or face prison.
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Farm
Harvests may strain storage space

Big Spring (Tem ) Herald, Wad, August 25. t^ 2  7-A

Feed grain assistance level increased

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The big harvests predicted this 
year will put a heavy strain on storage space, bid there 
should be ample transportation to help move grain and 
soybeans from one area to another, says the Agriculture- 
Department.

"As expected large feed grain and spring wheat har
vests Join winter wheat in storage, nearly all on-farm 
storage is likely to be filled,”  the department’s Economic 
Research Service said Monday.

“ At least 1.8 billion bushels of grain will require tran
sportation to commercial storage. Off-farm facilities will 
also be strained by the end of the harvest season.”

The report, written by agency analyst T.Q. Hutchiiwon, 
said that as of June 1, about 6.4 billion bushels of grain and 
oilseeds were in storage on farms and in off-farm 
facilities. That represented about 35 percent of the total 
U S. storage capacity.

Allowing for exports and domestic use, and the addition 
of about 2.1 billion bushels of new grain from the 1962 
winter wheat crop, about 14.5 billion bushels of storage 
space would be available for the other crops — com, 
sorghum, oats, barley, spring wheat, soybeans and other 
commodities.

Total U.S. storage capacity is about 18.5 billion bushels, 
including approximately 11.3 billion on farms and 7.2 
billion in off-farm facilities.

One of the perennial problems, however, is that specific 
areas often are filled while others have storage space. 
That can create havoc during peak harvest periods, with

millions of bushels piled on the ground until there is room 
to store the grain.

The report said that “ the transportation system con
tinues to have sufficient capacity for harvest needs”  this 
season.

barge industry, which has been carrying nearly 40 
million bushels of grain and soybeans a week, estimates 
that 30 to 35 percent of its fleet is idle,”  the report said. 
“ The industry also reports exceptionally low spot-nmrfcet 
barge rates, a further indication of surplus capacity.”

Looking at the rail situation, the report said that 
“ ra ilroad could readily accommodate a demand in
crease of at least 65 million bushels a month”  in grain and 
soybean shipments.

“ Moreover, the jumbo covered hopper car fleet has 
expanded from 196,000 to 232,000 cars during the last two 
^ars , suggesting that present rail shipments could be 
increased by aak muehas 40 percent,”  it sakL

The USDA, meanwhile, has eased some regulations to 
help farmers build more of their own storage if needed.

In announcing the changes last weM, Agriculture 
Secretary John R. Block said they would enable farmers 
to build storage to handle up to two years’ of crop 
production — in addition to present on-farm facilities used 
to store grain held in the reserve program.

Previously, farmers were limited to government loans 
to build storage for one year’s crop production, including 
storage used for the reserve program.

WASHINGTON ( AP ) — Farmers who quaUfy for aid 
under a c n »  diaastw program in purts of Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma will be getting sharply higher 
assistance rates for losaes to this year’s feed grain 
harvests, says the Agriculture Department.

Officials said Monday the rate of assistance for com 
producers will be raised to $1.17 a bushel from 15 cents 
originally announced. The rate for grain sorghum and

barley will be $1.18 per bushel, from till original I I  
cenU. PawnenU would 1m  for loaoes'ln excess of 40 
percentMJhoM crops. ' "  * A
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USDA gets new assistant secretary
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Agriculture Department 

has a new assistant secretary on its top staff: Wilmer D. 
Mizell Sr., a former professional baseball player and 
congressman from North Carolina.

Mizell was sworn in Monday by Agriculture Secretary 
JohnR. Block.

In his new |58,500-a-year job, Mizell will oversee the 
Agriculture Department’ s o ffices of public and 
congressional affairs, and intergovernmental relations.

The position had been vacant since the Reagan ad
ministration came into office more than a year and a half 
ago. Several names had been mentioned, including Mizell, 
who was preferred by Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N C., chair
man of the Senate Agriculture Committee

Dawson County agent quits
LAMESA (SC) — Dawson Countv extension agent Joe 

Ed Wise has submitted his resignation to officials with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension SiErvlce of the Texas AAM 
University System so he can enter the business world in 
Senta Anna.

Wise, who has been an agent in Dawson County for the 
past six vears, handed in his resignation earlier this 
month and it takes effect Oct 1 of this year

Mizell, 52, got his nickname, “ Vinegar Bend,”  from his 
home town of Vinegar Bend, Ala.

Mizell began his professional baseball career in Albany, 
Ga., in 1949. He joined the St. Louis Cardinais in 1952, 
leaving them in 1960 for the Pittsburgh Pirates “ where his 
13-5 pitching record that year help^  the team win the 
World’s Championship,”  the department said. He retired 
from the New 'tork Mets in 1962.

After three terms in the House as a member from North 
Carolina's Fifth District, Mizell served as an assistant 
secretary of Commerce during the Ford administration, 
1975-77.

Most recently, Mizell has been a public relations 
representative faor the Southern Tool Manufacturing 
Company Inc., Winston-Salem, N.C.
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Mattox wants death penalty for child abusers
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Child 

abusers who kill their vk- 
tims should be subject to the 
death penalty, Texas 
Attorney General candidale 
Jim Mattox told a legislative 
committee Tuesday.

"T h a t ’s a serious 
recommendation, but one I 
think the committee may 
want to consider in the long 
run,”  said the Dallas 
congressman, who led off his 
testimony by telling com

mittee members how hard 
he would work to fight child 
abuse if he is elected at
torney general.

The House Select Com
mittee on Child 
AbuseNeglect and Child 
Pornography, formed last 
year, concluded a series of 
hearings around the state to 
gather recommendations for 
possible legislative action.

Mattox, a Democrat, said 
under current law, killers

Sleuth ing

CHICAGO (A P ) — Roy Mackal has wandered through 
steamy, uninhabited jungles searching for dinosaurs. And 
he's journeyed to distant waters looking for sea monsters. 
Now he and his fellow scientists are joining forces — 
hoping to rediscover forgotten worlds 

Mackal is among a unique group of scientific sleuths 
who hope to prove that sauropods, apemen and the “ Lx»ch 
Ness" monster still roam the planet 

These scientists belong to the recently formed Inter
national Society of Cryptozoology — an organization of 
about 300 members, formed to explore the science of 
unknown or unexpected animals.

The society — primarily for scientists — includes 
paleontologists, biologists and anthropologists from 
France. CNna, South Africa and the United States They 
represent some of the biggest atxi best institutions of the 
science world — the Smithsonian, the Darwin Museum in 
Moscow, the Peking Natural History Museum and more.

And what thy have in common is a spirit of adventure 
and a fiery desire to probe reports of creatures believed to 
have vanished eons ago.

"We're interested in solving mysteries — regardless of 
the outcome." says Mackal, a University of Chicago 
btologist. society co-founder and a director of the Loch 
Ness monster investigations

MA.NY OF these mysteries have been controversial for 
decades

But. says J Richard Greenwell, society secretary- 
treasurer. "People haven't been communicating with 
each other There's been a gap between what’s 
represented in the field and the scientific community The 
society will bridge that gap."

That's not to say "all these animals exist." Greenwell 
says "It should be investigated just like any other con
troversial topic "

Mackal and Greenwell do not see themselves as mon
ster hunters.

"W e know monsters don't exist, " Greenwell says "But 
the larger the animal is, the more resistance there is to its 
existence on the part of scientists. If an animal is two or 
three feet, they just shrug their shoulders After 10 to 12 
feet, people begin applying the label ‘monster ' But it's 
entirely in their minds "

Some of the creatures that intrigue them most were last 
known to have walked the earth millions of years ago One
may be the sauropod dinosay^ — or mokelejnbembe, as 
this strange animal has been HhW W by v lu g fk s  ki^tb#
( ongo Mackal and Greenwell journeyed there in search 
of a reddish-brown creature that witnesses describe as 
being 30 feet tall, with a long neck. head. tail, heavy legs 
withclawsand. sometimesa mane 

They did not see the animal — which fits the description 
of a dinosaur extinct for 60 million years — but did spot 
unusual footprints. " It  was pretty damn exciting." 
Mackal says Still, hesays that's not proof

If this is a real animal, it could be a large lizard," 
Mackal says "We always assume there is a simple, non- 
sensational explanation We have to be pushed We're not 
stuffed shirts But we do keep our feel on the ground "

And so the society — which hopes to organize ex 
peditions financd by contributions — will search for 
evidence and study photographs, sonar tracks, footprint 
casts and tissue and hair samples.

Still, the scienbsts know the chances of discovery are 
extremely remote

M.Af'KAI. SAYS his years of probing have not been 
without success

Once, while on a boat during his Loch Ness probe, he 
said he spatted a large black animal that broke through 
the water. " I t ’s akin was black with wrinkles It was 
t wisting left to right ”

Mackal la convinced the animal was a primitive whale
Such sightingB are not the only incidenta that are en

couraging. After all. he says, the gorilla was accepted 
only in the iKOs and the pygmy hippopotamus in 1913 In 
1976.Fthe “ megamouth,’ ’ a new species, genus and family 
of the shark was found.

Pentagon cooperates

with Justice probe
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Pentagon cooperated with 

the Juatice Department on creation of a unit to investigate 
government military purchases so it would be "seen to be 
as clean aa a hound’s tooth, " a Defense Department 
spokesman said Tuesday

Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger "strongly 
supported the setting up of this new unit’ ’ despite the fact 
that tlie Pentagon already has a similar office. Pentagon 
spokesman Henry Cattosaid.

The Reagan administration has asked Congress to 
approve a record buildup in defense spending. "W e are 
very much aware that unless the Defense Department Is 
seen to be as clean as a hound’s tooth we are going to 
endanger the consensus that exists for rearming 
America,’’ Cattosaid.

The proposal for the special unit, which will not be 
based at me Pentagon, was made July IS by Attorney
General William French Smith.
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only face capital puniohment 
if they murder while com
mitting crimes such as rape 
or robbery. Child
molestation is not included, 
he said.

He also seconded a 
suggestion to change the law 
to allow spouses to be sub
poenaed to testify against 
each other in child abuse
cases.

Under current law, a 
spouse may voluntarily

come forward, but cannot be 
compelled to testify against 
ahukwndorwife.

But Mattox cautioned the 
committee members to 
examine carefully the issue 
before enacting any 
changes, because forcing 
testimony could lead to 
marriage breakups.

“ You ’ re making the 
decision that the welfare of 
the child is more important 
than the continuation of the

family relationship,”  said 
Mattox.

Jim Marquart of the Texas 
Department of Human 
Resources said state in
tervention in child abuse 
cases has been cut back 
because of federal budget 
reductions.

"W e are no longer dealing 
wim cases where the child is 
at risk of abuse or negiecL”  
Marquart said. “ There hiu

to be some actual harm.”

Chainnan Doyle WilUa, D- 
Port Worth, said other 
recommendaUona fathered 
by the committee Indudsd 
ailowiiig DHR or the at
torney general to prooecute 
child abuse cases to relieve 
the burden on local 
proeecutors and farming 
child abuse review boards at 
hospitals to decide whether 
to charge abuse In cases of 
injured children so "the onus

woukhi’t be on one doctor.”

Willis aaM by Oct. 1 the 
committee woiild have a 
report ready for the 1963 
Legislature.
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Bentsen cleared 
of wrongdoing

W^HINGTON (AP) — Tlic Pe<teral Elcctiaa Com-
miMion has ckiaed its file oa a comptalat flM  Iw U.S.

tia opponaat’a ra aiactlon 
committee, aaying no violation of the law waa found.
Rep. Jim CoWna againat hla

Colllna, RrDallaa, had complained to the commlaaion 
and to U.S. Attorney General William French Smith that 
U.S. Sea Lloyd Bentaen, D-Texaa, had violated the. 
election law reporting a 179,160 In^ind campaign 
contribution be waa not required to dladoae.

In-kind contributiona are glfta other than money. > 
Kenaatb A. G iw , the eommiaekai’a aaaooiate genmd 

counael, wrote Collin’a lawyer that on Aug. 19 the com- 
misaion had found “ there ia no reaaon to brieve a 
violation of any atatute within ita jurisdiction has been 
committed.'’

"Accordingly, the commission closed its file in this 
matter," Groas wrote.

Collins filed the complaint July 30. His aide, Rick 
Weaver, said the contribution should have been reported 
by the donor, the Democratic Senatorial Campaign 
Committee, instead of by Bentsen.

At the time Bentsen called the accusation “ the dumbest 
thing I ’ve ever heard."

“ Here’s a guy accusing our campaign of being too open 
with the people," Bentsen said.

12 indictments from 

Mitchell grand jury
COLORADO CITY (SC) — The Mitchell County Grand 

Jury returned 13 indictments against ten persotu, plus one 
sealed indictment yesterday.

Those indicted were: Daniel Monty Deoca, DWI-second 
offense; Sammy Gonzales, escape, theft and burglary; 
Joe Guerrero, burglary; Raul S. Garcia, theft; Thomas 
Aurthur Whitesides, Jr. and Lorenzo G. Rodriquez, both 
DWI-second offenses; Trinidad Chavez, Jr., convicted 
felon in possession of a flrearm; Ronaldo Arispe and 
Juanita Arispe, both charged with possession of 
marijuana and Ralph Eugene Evans, failure to stop and 
rendCTaid.

Also charged were Edgar S. Hesskew, who was indicted 
for theft by worthless checks.

Lamesa m ayor declares 

law enforcem ent week
LAMESA (SC) — Mayor Nelson Hogg of Lamesa has 

proctqimed the period of Aug. 22-28 as law enforcement 
w eek .^ ^

The mayor urges everyone in Lamesa to give due 
recognition to all law enforcement personnel.

Mayor Hogg’s proclamation reads, "Lamesa ia ex- 
ceptionaUy proud of all the law enforcement people wlu> 
live in oir dty and the city is proud of the many long hours 
that they won in making Lamesa a safer place in which to 
live. We are justly proud of their devotion to their duty in a 
hazardous profession and it is recognized that many 
hardships that are endured by the families of these 
devoted law enforcement personnel."

P TA  m ay join crim e Hohters
The stopper prograg^ probably 

within tiro flMlnK,
AUSTIN (A P ) — 

Governors Crime Stoppers 
Advisoy Council agreed 
Tuesday to try to anlist the 
Texas I^A  in its war against 
crime.

" If you got the PTA on 
yow dde, you've got it,”  
said council chairman 
Maurice Acers, a former 
FBI agent.

The sUte PTA has 782,000 
meabors.

Acers said the council 
could provide speakers such 
as Saoratary of Stats David 
Dean if tiie l^ A  would 
sponsor a crime stopper 
session at one of Its 
msetingB.

Aesrs announced that the 
council already had reached 
its 1983 goal oif establishing 
88 local crime 
programs, tsrice the numk 
of programs in the state on 
Jan. 1.

Hm council also waa ad
vised that Orange County 
would bacorae the 88th crime

and that 
an effort is underway to start 
yet another crime stopper 
program in Hidalgo County 
among 32 small towns.

" T ^ s  now leech the 
nation in the number of local 
crime stopper progranu," 
Acers said.

stopper 
nber
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W inning recipes of C h icken  C o o k in g  Contest featured

An art consultant from In
diana won the $10,000 top 
prize in the 1962 National 
Chicken Cooking Contest 
Aug. 18 for a recipe which 
com bines chicken and 
sauerkraut topped with 
Swiss cheese

Mrs Marcia G Adams of 
Fort Wayne, a 47-year-old 
mother of two grown sons, 
prepared "Baked Chicken 
Reuben” in the 34th annual 
Chicken Cook-off held at the 
Loew Anatole Hotel 

The National Chicken 
Cooking Contest is sponsored 
by the National Broiler 
Council Fifty-one finalists, 
one from each state and the 
D istric t of Columbia, 
prepared their prize-winning 
chicken recipes in individual 
mini-kitchens set up in the 
hotel's Khmer Pavilion A 
panel of 15 national food ex 
perts spent more than five 
hours tasting to determine 
this year's five best recipes 

The winning recipe was 
named for the familiar sand 
wich because it contains 
many of the ingredients nor 
mally found in the Reuben 

Next year’s con'est will be 
held in Birmingham, Ala 
Entries for the next contest 
may be submitted at any 
time prior to April 1. 1983 In
formation can be obtained 
by sending a self-addressed 
stam ped envelope to: 
Chicken Contest, Box 28158 
Central Station, Washington, 
D C 20005

BAKED CHICKEN 
RECBEN 

Marcia Adams 
F'ort Wayne. Ind.

First Priie
4 whole broiler-fryer 

chicken breasts, halved and 
boned

■, tsp. salt 
■n Up pepper 
I can I IS  ounce) 

sauerkraut, drained
4 slices leach about 4xfi in

ches) natural Swiss cheese 
I't cups bottled Thousand 

Island salad dressing
I Tbsp chopped fresh 

parsley
In greased baking ban. 

place chicken Sprinkle with 
salt and pepper Place 
sauerkraut over chicken, 
top with Swiss cheese Pour 
dressing evenly over cheese 
Cover with foil and bake in

325 degree oven for about 1 
hours or until fork can be in
serted in chicken with ease. 
Sprinkle with chopped 
parsley to serve Makes four 
servings

FRIED CHICKEN SALAD 
Phelles Friedenauer 

Rockford, III. 
Second Prize

2 whole broiler-frygr 
chicken breasU, halved bdn- 
ed, skinned and cut In 4-inch 
strips

)*4 cup prepared biscuit 
mix, divided 

tsp. salt 
■h cup milk 
■-I cup cooking oil 
4 cups torn pieces fresh 

spinach
I cup .Mandarin oranges, 

drained
I cup cauliflower floweret- 

tes
■j cup sliced celery 
':i cup walnuts, coarsely 

chopped
<4 tsp. seasoned salt 
■j cup bottled vinegar and

oil dressing

In small shallow bowl, mix 
>4 cup of the biscuit mix and 
salt Add chicken, a few 
pieces to coat, dredging to 
coat In small bowl, make 
batter by mixing the remain
ing cup of the biscuit mix 
and milk Dip chicken pieces 
in batter to coat In frypan, 
place oil and heat to m^ium 
temperature Add chicken 
and cook, turning, about 10 
minutes or until brown and 
fork Can be inserted in 
chicken with ease Drain 
chicken In large bowl, place 
spinach. oranges,
cauliflower, celery, walnuts, 
seasoned salt and the drain
ed chicken strips, mix 
together Add vinegar and 
oil dressing, toes lightly 
Makes four servings

WINED ANIHIIIVED  
( Ml( KEN

Alice lUsada 
Raleigh. \.C.

Third Prize

2 whole hroi ler - fry er 
chicken breastt. halved, 
boned and skinned 

'» lemon

Recipe 
Exchange

favorite recipe?Lost your 
Looking for something new? 
Would you like to shore your 
fomily's fovorite recipe with 
others? Send your requests and 
recipe suggestions to: Recipe 
Exchange. C o  The Big Spring 
Herald. P O. Box 1431. Big Spr
ing, TX 79720 Or, bring the 
recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Pleose include your nome, od 
dress, phone number and com 
plete instructions. Recipes will 
be printed os spoce allows

CT OR over forty-Bve yean a popuier Mexican Food Res- 
i  taurant tn Qovft. Mexfco has seasoned cnchBadat 
and other Mexican food spedalttes udth a unique Mend of 
Soudwuest heiba and spteaa w4ih outstanding succeaa and 
acclaim Now their aacrM la wnos w4th El Monterrey Enchi- 

saamakaI your meal a sure nMnner!M a Sauce BHortMrey
•and tor F R tt  M M  Molpee

Dist by Ctiama, Inc , 114 W WIcMI St,aovts,N«w Mndco W lQl

In large, shallow, non
stick baking pan, place 
chicken, skin side up. 
Sprinkle garlic salt and pep
per on chicken. Bake, un- 
covoped, in 450 degree ovem 
for 25 minutes. Drain any ac
cumulated fat from baking 
pan and discard. Turn 
chicken and pour Plum 
Sauce over chicken. Lower 
oven temperature to 350 
degrees and bake chicken 
fo r  15 minutes. Baste 
chicken with Plum Sauce 
and continue to bake about 
15 more minutes or until 
Plum Sauce has thickened 
and formed glaze on chicken 
and fork can be inserted in 
chicken with ease. Makes 4 
servings.

set Aside. Halve the potatoes 
lengthwise, scoop out the 
centers and set potato pulp 
aside for another use. In 
bowl, make stuffing by mix
ing together diced chicken, 
Parm esan cheese, sour 
cream, mayonnaise, onion, 
remaining V4 tsp. salt and re
maining Vii tsp. pepper. 
Spoon chicken mixture into 
the potato shells; sprinkle 
with breadcrumbs. Bake, 
until breadcrumbs are light 
brown. Makes 4 servings.

I cup sour cream 
I tsp. crumbled 

thyme
Sprigs of fresh parsley

dried

SUMMER GARDEN 
CHICKEN

Ruby Cnbley 
Clear Lake City, Texas

Plum Sauce: In saucepan, 
place 1 jar (12 ounce) plum 
jelly and melt over low heat. 
Mix 1 cup boiling water with 
2 tsps. chicken bouillon 
granules and add to melted 
jelly. Stir in cup chopped 
onion, cup red wine 
vinegar, 1 Tbsp. soy sauce, 1 
tsp. ground ginger and 1 tsp 
Chinese five spices mixture. 
Simmer 10 minutes

Texas Chicken Contest 
Winner

CHICKEN STUFFED 
POTATO.SIIKI.LS

8 broiler-fryer chicken 
thighs, skinned 

2 tsps. salt, divided 
A4 tsp. freshly ground pep

per, divided 
6 Tbsps. butter
1 lb. small red potatoes, 

strip peeled around renter
2 Tteps. fresh lemon juice
3 green onions, white and 

green parts included, thinly 
sliced

1 cup frozen green peas 
■4 cup chopped fresh 

parsley

Sprinkle 1 tsp. of the salt 
and >/4 tsp. of the pepper on 
chicken. In large electric 
frypan, place butter and 
melt over medium heat. Add 
chicken and potatoes; cook, 
turning, about 10 minutes or 
until brown on all sides. 
Sprinkle 'A tsp. of the salt 
and V4 tsp. of the pepper on 
potatoes. Pour lemon juice 
over chicken. Reduce heat, 
cover and simmer for 30 
minutes. Remove cover, add 
green onions to butter in 
fryfian and stir; place peas 
and parsley over chicken 
and p ^ toes . Cover and sim
mer about 10 minues or until 
fork can be inserted in 
chicken with ease. Remove 
chicken, potatoes and peas 
to warm serving platter, 
keeping the three separate 
on platter. In same electric 
frypan, place sour cream, 
thyme, the remaining 'a tsp. 
salt and remaining V4 tsp. 
pepper; stir to mix with pan 
drippings Cook until hot and 
bubbly: pour over chicken 
and vegetables to serve. 
Garnish with sprigs of fresh 
parsley. Makes 4 servings.

Paul Hayes 
Georgetown, Del. 

Fifth Prize

PU NK TREAT — ( hicken is a faviHile 
Ireat ft>r fainili picnics and put luck din
ners. II is so versatile and can hr combined

with a wide variety of ingredients and 
prepared in countless ways.

I tsp. sugar
' 4 Up. coarsely ground 

black pepper
3 Tbsps. butter, divided
I cup sliced fresh 

mushrooms
1 garlic clove, minced
2 Tbsps. flour
I cup chicken broth 
■:i cup Moselle wine 
I Tbsp. dried chives 
'1 cup heavy cream 
' I Up. paprika 
'4 Up. salt
4 large slices, hsiUered, 

French bread, toasted

Fold w ax paper over 
chicken; press chicken light
ly. making sure sugar- 
pepper mixture ^adheres to 
surface o f chicken In 
frypan. place I tablespoon of 
butter and m elt over

Plac-e chicken in single 
layer on one end of a large 
sheet of wax paper Gently 
squeeze lemon half and rub 
ju ice  com p le te ly  over 
chicken Mix sugar and pep̂  
per, sprinkle on chicken

medium high heat Add 
chicken and cook, turning, 
about 3 minutes or until 
brown Remove chicken and 
set aside In same frypan, 
place remaining 2 tables
poons butter, melt over 
medium low heat. Add 
mushrooms and garlic ; 
saute for 2 minutes Add 
flour, stir until smooth Add 
chicken broth, wine and 
chives, cook stirring, about 
three minutes or until sauce 
thickens Return chicken to 
sauce in frypan and simmer, 
uncovered, over low heat

about 18 minutes, turn occa
sionally. Chicken is done 
when fork can be inserted 
with ease. Stir in cream, 
paprika and salt; heat 2 
minutes more. Place one 
piece of chicken on each 
slice of toasted bread and 
spoon sauce over chicken 
Makes 4 servings

PLUM-LUSt UK'S 
UHK'KEN

1 broHer-fryer chicken, cut 
in parts

l>4 tsps. salt, divided
)Si tsp. pepper, divided
2 cups water
2 large baking potatoes, 

baked
1 cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
■> cup tour cream 

cup mayonnaise
2 Tbsps. finely chopped 

onion
I Tbsp. seasoned bread

crumbs

i "  ̂
m  T .» .
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■ FAMOUS QUALITY HALLMARK S  
CEILING FANS ^  |

Doris Glhoon 
Uolumbla. Ky. 
Fourth Prize

I broiler-fryer chicken, cut 
in parts

I Up. garlic salt 
I Up. pepper
Plum Sauce; recipe 

follows

In deep saucepan, place 
chicken, Sprinldf with 1 ta^. 
of tlto siilt and >4 t8p. of the 
pepper’ Add wafer Cover 
and simmer about 1 hour or 
until fork can be inserted in 
chicken with ease Cool. 
Separate meat from bones 
Discard bones and skin 
Reserve broth for later use, 
if desired Dice chicken and
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wheat and barley nuggets 
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helping of naturally sweet, 
plump raisins.
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Kathy Viccinelli 

assumes new post

k r '

DEAR ABBY: If 1 w em ’t a CbiiatUn with three young 
‘ chihhwn totaiae. I would have ended my life. I am in my 
sea, dlvoroed and on welfare because I am unable toieave 
my hmae to go to work. I am normal In every other 
reapeet, but I panic whan 1 got more than a b lo « away 

' from home. I haven’t been to a movie or out for dtamer for 
ovw two yean. I’m attractive, but I gave up dating two 
yean ago beeauM It wan hard to explain to a nano that I 
was too WTified to leave my house. . -

I have been to psychiatrists and psyehologMs, and they 
tell me I have "agsraphobia,”  which means, “fear open

r ces.”  I joined a siqvort group, but all l^ fr o m  it was 
comfort of knowing there are a lot of otfiw people with 
the same neblem.

My total income from welfare is tTTO a month, and it’s a 
miracle we even make it through the month. I want more 
than anything in the worid to get well so I can get a Job and 
take care of my chilthen. Is thme any hope for me?

D E A E R A T E  IN  L  A.

DEAR DESPERATE: Yes. Write to Uie New Beginning 
Foundation. It’s a noa-profit, charitable corporation 
formed to help agorapbohics. It oners a step-by-stcp 
program designed to rehabilitate people who snffer 
anxiety attacks when they leave the secarity of their 
homes. There are no drags, medicatloa or deep analysis 
involved. It's a self-help program that begins by playing

caaoettes at home.
.. I have investigated this organixatloa and foand it to be 
legUimate, sincere and effective. Many who have been 
treated by thia method have reported excellent resnlts. 
..Write to: New Beginning Foundation, lU I  North 
Wentern Are.. 8nHe m ,  Lm Angeles, CaBf. fO tn.
..Please endose a long, stamped, self-addressed en
velope. And please write to me in sis months and give me 
a progress report. I care.

DEARABBY: I Justfinished reading your new book and 
I loved i t

I forced myself to read the chapter titled, “ Smokey the 
Bore,”  but it’s the best thing that ever happened to me. I 
haven't given up smoking yet, but you’ll be credited when 
I do. I ’ve cut oown on the number of cigarettes, and by 
reading that chapter every night I think I can f in a ^  quit.

Oh, about the chapter on divorce, I agree, l m  kids 
should try to see their parents’ side of IL ‘Ttieir mom and 
pop have lived most of their lives for their kids. Now it’s 
time they (the parents) started living for themselves. 
E verybo^  will be happier. So, k iw  with divorced 
parents, take this advice from a 16-year-old kid who’s 
Been thm . Give mom and dad a break.

CX)RY BRINDLE

DE)AR CORY; Your letter made my day. Thanks for 
writing.

Dr. Donohue

^  Elderly may not tolerate dosages
AIJJSON K. INGRAM 
,. .pageant runner-up

Allison Ingram  

nam ed runner-up
Allison Kathleen Ingram, 

4, of Ackerly, was named 
first runner-up to Miss 
Dainty ENxie Doll at the 
Silhouettes of Am erica 
Beauty Pageant held in 
Arlington Aug. 7-13. The 
national event was presented 
at the Fla^hiplnn.

Allison is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bradley 
Ingram of Ackerly

Allison was named Miss 
Dainty Dixie Doll in com
petition in Big Spring earlier 
this year During the 
Arlington competition, she 

.^won fourJln t place awards 
out of a p w ib ie  «sywi in 
m oM Ihg cmei »r iea , ^lus a 
silver medallion for second 
place Model of the Year in 
addition to the first runner- 
up trophy Modeling com
petition was not broken down 
into age groups but included 
ages 3-17

Mrs J.C. Ingram hand
made A llison 's original 
Brazilian costume for the

native country cat^ory. A 
potpourri of multi-colored 
ruffled tiers accented the 
broadcloth costume of pink, 
yellow, orange, blue and 
green. It had off-the- 
shoulder ruffled sleeves. A 
handmade fruit basket 
turban made by Allison’s 
mother com plete the en
semble.

For the famous per- 
sonality competition, Alliaon 
portrayed cartoon character 
Pepe La Phew, an amorous 
little French skunk who 
pursues a reluctant cat. This 
original costume was han
dmade by Patsy Fryar of 
Ackerly. T !

AUiaon wore blue j e a » ,  a 
plaid shirt with red fringe. 
Brown roughout chaps, black 
cowboy boots, spurs and a 
straw western hat for the 
P a r t ic u la r  Sportsw ear 
Contest.

Her winning two-piece 
beach suit with matching 
cover-up was strawberry 
print.

.. Dear Dr. Doaehae: I have bees takiag medicine for my 
high Mood pressure. I am S3 years old. My dangther tells 
me if I don’t take the medicine I will have a strobe. I am so 
sleepy all (be time. My friend, who reads your column 
every day, wants me to write to you because she is 
worried. When she calls me an the phone I am always 
sleeping. I admit that I don't like to be taking so much 
metMne. Please reply.-----O.M.

That is an impressive list of medications. I counted six, 
and some of them you are taking two, three and four times 
a day. On top of that you are using medicine you rub onto 
your chest for angina pectoris. If nothing else, this must 
keep you busy.

I have to say that I a p e e  with your friend. An elderly 
person may not be able to tolerate the same dose of 
medication as someone younger. The elderly do not break 
down the medicine as fast. Some medicine dosages are 
based on a v c r a »  adult body weight. An older person may 
not have the body mass of someone younger, and that can 
contribute to medicine effects.

Your blood pressure medicine may well be the one in
volved in your tkowsiness, but some of the other ones may 
be, too. I would go beyond your friend’s advice to write to 
me. Call your d ^ o r  and tell him how sleepy ^ou are all 
the time. Tell him your friend. Dr. Donohue, thinks it may 
be due to your medications. I ’m sure he will be happy to 
make re—evaluation and adjustments, or look for some 
other non—medicine—related cause for your lethargy.

. .Dasir Dr. Panskpe; I have scars frem chkkra pex. Will 
isjeettos of collagm eUssalea these scars?----D.P.

It nruiy; it has been helpful in eliminating certain acne 
scars.

Collagen is a body substance that almost all but defies 
description in lay terms. Call it connective tissue. It’s

found Just about everywhere. It holds the body together 
It’s cushioning between Joints. It’s what gives skin its 
elasticity. It’s the body’s glue If you boil it, it becomes a 
gelatin—like substance And, in the body, it is not 
replaced when lost.

Very recently science has enabled us to purify this 
substance. In this purified form it can be injected under 
the skin to smooth wrinkles or to fill scar areas.

Liso McClure honored 
at bridal shower

Kathy Johnson Viccinelli 
has bem named CoordUiator 
of Volunteer Services at the 
Big Spring State Hospital, 
according to A.K. Smith, 
BSSH superintendent. Mrs. 
Viccinelli’s appointment was 
effective Aug. 16.

Mrs. Viccinelli is a former 
BSSH employee, having 
worked for five years as 
director of education ser
vices. In 1974 she was ap
pointed to the Joint position 
of coordinator of staff 
development and director of 
education. She held this 
position until her resignation 
in July, 1979.

Mrs. Viccinelli has a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in elementary education 
from the University of El 
Paso and a Master of 
Education degree with a 
specialization in Guidance 
and Counseling from Sul 
Ross State University in 
Alpine.

While in Houston, Mrs. 
Viccinelli served as coor
dinator of family services for 
the Texas Treatment Center 
for Autism and as director of 
Family Time Foundation, a 
United Way Agency.

"W e feel extremely for
tunate to regain Kathy’s 
service at the hospital," Mr. 
Smith said. "She has an 
excellent knowledge of and 
working reiationship with 
people and organizations 
within the community 
Moreover, with her five 
years’ experience at the 
hospital before, she is 
familar with the needs of the 
patients and will be 
welcomed by many friends 
on the staff”

KATHY VICCINELLI
...BSSH volunteer cour- 

dinalor

"It is good to be breathing 
West Texas air again afttr 
three years of the clofene^.^ 
of Houston,”  Mrs. Viccinelli 
said. ” I am certainly looking 
forward to renewing old 
acquaintances and miaking 
some new friends in this Job. 
It is a real challenge and I 
will appreciate the help of 
the hospital staff and town 
people in continuing a strong 
volunteer program at the 
hospital

Big Spring State Hospital 
siTves 12 community based 
.Mi-nlal Health — Mental 
Retardation clinics They 
are located in Andrews. 
Lamesa. Seminole. Post, Big 
Spring, Colorado City, 
Sweetwater, Pecos, Snyder, 
Brownfield. McCamey and 
Monahans

Mrs Viccinelli has been 
joined in Big Spring by her 
husband. Louis, and son 
Shane

Desendants host three 
family reunion Sunday

Descendents of the 
Walker, Patterson and 
Franklin families met at the 
Civic Center in Colorado C^ty 
Sunday for a family reunion 
with Toby and Oivsila San
derson as host and hostess.

Jackie Brackeen was 
elected president for the 
coming year.

Family members provided

Rook players 

tie with 
high score

Mrs W.E. Singleton was 
visiting player during a 
meeting of the Rook Club 
'Thursday in the home of 
Mrs H.M. Rowe, 14S E. 6th.

Mrs. G.T. AdanM and Mrs. 
C.R Moed tied with the high 
score. Refreshmenta were 
served.

The next meeting will be at 
2 p.m. Sept. 3 in the home of 
Mrs. G.T. Adams, 507 
Johnson St.

Crim e Stoppers

H ymy hnv0 
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a covered dish luncheon. An 
invocation preceded the 
luncheon, lead ' by Paul 
Sweatt.

Attending from Big Spring 
were Paul and Ruth Sweatt, 
Travis and Jackie Brakeen, 
DeWitt and Leroy Day, Nell 
Wajker, Odell LaLonde, 
Fhfinie Franklin, Helen 
Walker, Stella Walker and 
NinaSheeham

Lisa McClure, bride -  elect 
of Gary Bayes, was honored 
with a bridal shower in the 
Signal Mountain Room of 
Coahoma State Bank Aug. 
17

Hostesses were Lanelle 
Witt, Helen Fortenberry, 
Willie Fortenberry, Janis 
W lllborn, Vernell L illy , 
B everly Martin, Velma 
Reid, Doris Banks. Betty 
Johnson, Joy Fowler, Fredie 

’Grewtfleld, * M ary Ann 
Holman, Sue Fowler and 
Je ffie  Phinney They 
presented Miss McClure 
with a vaccuum cleaner and 
a navy and cranberry cor
sage

The table was covered 
with a navy cloth with a lace 
overlay. The centerpiece for

the table was a cranberry 
candle encircled in a ring of 
navy and cranberry flowers

The couple plans to wed 
Sept. 4 in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Fryar, 
grandparents of the 
bridegroom, Knott Rt.
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F R E E
Hearing Test 
By BeMone

ART ’N CRAFT WORLD 

 ̂ THE FRAME SHOP
’ We Frame To P/eose '

Oval, Rectangle Mat 
Custom & Ready Made Frames 

Shadow Boxes 
Stainglass Frames 

Art Supplies
CoBege Park Shepping Center 

2630591

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

BONANZA
•  •  •  •

OFF
A l Fal Fashions

Thru S it .  Aug. 28th
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The Workout!
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A

Classes are offered:
Monday through Thursdays
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Dallas man makes

the vase of the '80s
DALX.AS (A P ) — Ceramics professor Dan Hammett 

is churning out “ Greek”  vases the American way — 
live vases a day.

It took a Greek master potter and a team of ap
prentices at least two weeks to make a single red clay 
vase in 523 B.C., but to do it that way today would cost 
$2,000.

So Hammett, a 35-year-old University of Dallas 
professor, is using modem techniques to mass produce 
300 “ Greek”  vases to be presented to top United States 
amateur athletes.

It would have taken him the rest of his life to make 
the pots in the Greek way.

“ I didn’t have that much time," Hammett said.
The (M g n  on the traditional “ amphora”  was 

usually a picture of the goddess Athena and people
competing in different athletic events. It was done by 
haiia bu ............. .but Hammett’s silk screen melts into the vase 
when H is fired. He says his pots will last for centuries 
—  a t least as long as the Greek originals.

His vase is baked in an electric kiln at 1,850 degrees 
Fahrenheit for 10 hours. Hammett turns out an 
average of five pots a day when he's working on the 
project full-time.

Tlte project is underwritten by Southland Corp. of 
Dallas as part of Its sponsorship of the 1904 Olympic 
Games in Los Angeles. The two-handled “ amphorae,”  
which cost $145 each, will be Southland’s “ Olympia 
Award”  to encourage participation in amateur sports.

Hammett wasn't enthusiastic about the project when 
he was flrst approached by Southland's creative 
projects manager Hans Streich Hammett thought the 
company would want a “ down-and-dirty project,”  he 
said, and he just wasn’t interested

Weeks later, Streich, unable to find another artist,

VASE MAKER — Dan Hammett, a Dallas professor, 
makes five Greek-style vases per day. His craft

smanship will be used as awards bestowed on top 
American Olympic athletes In the fall.

called on Hammett again, this time bringing along a 
prototype produced by a California company. That did 
the trick.

'1 was thoroughly disgusted,”  Hammett said. “ My 
fear was that they would settle for this piece.

” 1 don't think it looked like ancient Greek pottery. It 
looked more like a Mexican contemporary piece.”

Southland officials let Hammett set his own stan

dards.
His clay comes from Ranger Hill, and he pours the 

stuff Into three-piece plaster molds, which he sets to 
dry in empty Kentuclro Fried Chicken buckets.

Imperfections are buffed off on an electric wheel. 
Then Hammett attaches handles and a base for each 
vase, glazes the black sections, and silk screen  on a 
design decal.

S.V
Lam esa school

♦
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registration changed
LAMESA (SC) — Because of the renovaUen In progws 

at iJwmM Qgh School, school officials have decided to 
alter reglatram* procedurea tWayear,

Auf.l6,

Students who have moved to Lamesa during the nm -, 
mer and who will be entering Lameaa IQgh School thia fall 
are ashed to reglatar sonethne between today and 
Friday, A i«. X7 in the Lamana lOgh School Library bet
ween hOHrs of 9 ajn. and I  p.m. Parents are en
couraged to accompany these students to help with forms 
andaoeduUng.

Unlika last yenr. incoming 
early (hie to the building iMTojii 
juniors and seniors will not njuniors 
at8:90a.m.

freshmen will not register 
,'ect. Freshmen, sophomores, 
report until Monday, Ang. 90

All students will receive their schedules in their first

lo6atrdna TMroughout the building.

An ortontation program will be sceduled for all fresh
men during the ^ s t week of school, in addition, student 
council mendoers will be available to help freshmen and 
new students locate their classes that first day.

Prinicpal Murray Murphy says, “ Due to the state of the 
building and the necessary time needed to put the 
classrooms back to an operational state, this change in 
orientation procedures is necessary. There will be ample 
time given to students to locate their classrooma (hiring 
the first day.”

Southwestern Bell criticized tor rate-hike requests
AUSTIN (A P ) — Southwestern Bell 

officials claim local telephone service is a 
money-loser that costs the company more 
than three times what it charges for the
service.

The company, in its annual rate-hike 
requests, says Texans have to start paying 
a higher, more realistic rate for basic 
service.

However, lawyers who annually fight 
Bell's rate requests say the company 
distorts the truth about local service by 
playing with numbers.

"It 's  definitely not the big loser they say 
It is, because everything they say is based 
on a charade that they call a cost study, " 
said Don Butler, who represents theTexas 
Municipal League at Bell rate hearings

This year, Bell says it costs an average 
of $27 16 per month to provide basic local 
service in your borne. Bell spokesman 
Dale Johnson said the average monthly 
rate for basic service in Texas is $9.

Generally speaking, local service is 
priced well below the cost of providing the 
service,”  said Johnson

In the current rate case, Bell wants to 
raise your monthly bill for local service by 
$4 60

Although Bell says local service loses 
money, the company is no( going broke 
Any difference between the costs and 
r^enues of local service is more than 
m S w ^ b y  other revenMa; primarily long 
disunce tods

But Butler and Ray Besing, a lawyer for 
a Bell competitor in the long distance 
market, question Bell's losses on local

service.
“ Their cost figures are totally inac

curate and have never been accepted by 
anyone," said Butler.

Butler said the lack of accurate cost 
studies makes it impossible for the Public 
Utility Commission to figure out how much 
of a rate increase to give Bell.

“ No one can tell whether they are en
titled to a one-cent increase for any par
ticular service because they don't have the 
cost studies to justify it.”  he said

Besing, representing MCI, a long 
distance telephone service, said despite 
Bell's studies to the contrary, “ I think they 
at least break even, but I think they make
money

“ They're the ones In possession of the 
cost figures and they present them in a 
distorted way," said Besing

The distortion, according to Besing and 
others, is in the way Bell calculates what it 
costs the company to provide local service 
Besing said those calculations include 
expenses that are not totally a result of 
local service

"They load on costs that don’ t belong 
there, " he said, citing operator assistance 
costs as an example

“ You don't necid operator assistance for 
local service That's for long distance,”  he 
said

PUC (kperal Counsel ^ le n  King said 
Bell loses money on local service, but he 
also questioned the way the company 
calculates the cost of the service

“ The answer is one of opinion more than 
knowledge No. they don't make a profit

Tyler city 
m anager quits T.V. A APPLIANCE

oacouN'T
■Ml ■■miMO. TBK

TYLER, Texas (A P ) — 
Tyler's city manager has 
officially resigned, saying 
that the often-bitter con
troversy over his role in a 
1979 drug investigation had 
“ ze ro " impact on his 
decision to leave.

E)d Wagoner said he would 
leave office Oct. 1 to take a 
job as general nunager of 
the Texas Municipal Power 
Agency in Bryan

Wagoner, city manager 
from 1977 to 1982, was widely 
criticized for secretly 
recording a conversation 
with a district judge involved 
in the massive, bungled drug 
bust Two undercover 
narcotics agents eventually 
confessed that they 
fabricated evidence in the

tCA 25 ' ^ a i X L -100 A Q Q

■color TV  with H  ̂  w  ■
SignaLock electronic

"color trade

Western Trailer & Mfg.
liNew A
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H t

Timken Bearings
Boot Traitors to DrMng Rigs

DEALERS WANTED 
CONTACT: M.G. WEST A t

WESTERN TRAILER & MFG.
1-20 At 350 BIgSpriog, TX. 267-3501

on it,”  he said. "(But) their claim is 
fallacious in part. The way they determine 
the cost of local service, to me, is a little bit 
unfair.”

King, like Besing, said Bell loads under 
the local service column some expenses 
that don't belong there.

" I f  you allocate all of those costs to one 
area of their service, obviously it has the 
effect of depressing the earnings from that 
area,”  he said.

But King said all his efforts to determine

the actual cost of local service have come 
up with the same answer; it’s a naoney- 
loser just like the company says it is.

“ No matter how you split it, the 
profitability of local service is still 
negative. It’s just the de^-ee to which it is 
negative.”  he said.

*1^ commission in 1979 tried to take a 
look at the way Bell prepares its cost 
studies. But the effort s tr iM , partially as 
a result of the departure of key PUC 
employees

THE TEXAS RBtABUTATION 
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Big Spring nips C-Cify in volleyball opener
■jrORBOJAKUEWICZ 

SeerU Biller
Who Mid voUnrball m ’t cxdtliif? Not ansroiM Ineide 

Mm Big Sprint gjrm TuoMtay night, anyway.
Dawn 14« after wSolag tba fln t ttlM pomla. lha Big 

Bprhw UMiy gteara ralUad to ovartaka Colorado City 
m M and data thdr flrat voUoybaH win of tha aaaaoa.
'  lha vtetory gals Big Spring ol(te a l-O atart and givaa 

ftoahyaar coach Backy HoiUdSy’a unit moinsntuni 
Into thia waakcod’i  two^y tournamant at 

. Iha loaa (hopped C-€ity to 1-S for tfas early

The WdMO’woM the opener IV ll but Big Spring 
came rearing back In the second aet to win goii^-away, 
IM . It looked m  if that pattern would continua in the 
niiheraet

Paula Spaaa coawetod on a scoring spiks as the 
UK ŷ Steam acorod ths first point and two more blasts 
from Spaan and two scoring serves each from Lealye 
Ovarmaa and Tracy WlUiams boosted Big Spring into a 
quick Mlead.

As suddenly as the Lady Steers had gotten hot to the 
second sat, the fire quiduy died in the final sat. Stacy 
Itemrirk scored for C-CIty to return the serve to the 
Wolvas aids of Ihs net ana from that point, the game 
landalidod In the vWtor’s favor.

Helped out 
OotoradoCKy

net to save the day for the Latte Steers.
A spike by teears cut it to IMO but Randle pounded a 

wiiBior for (>City to return serve. Tbs Wdvee couldn’t 
convert and Ovnnnaa served two points to make it 14- 
U. Now it was really getting exdting, espedally when 
Overman’s third try Upped the net and gave Colorado
City another shot at winniiv-

Green didn’t hit her serve hard enough and Big 
Spring had another chance. Hanuick hit one out and it 
whs 14-13 before Spears went long on a vicious spike.

Another chance for C-City but, alas, Randle also 
served short. Back over to Big S|^ng. Spears 
rebounded from her earlier miss with a great serve to 
tie ths set, Sharon McCalister hit a line thrive scoring 
spike and then Hamrick hit one into the net. Game, set, 
match.

“ Most of it was their first home game jitters,” said a 
shakv coach Holliday after the match. “They were a 
wreck. I’venever seen so many palefaces.”

Big Spring fell behind 7-3 in the first set but stormed 
back to take an 11-7 lead as Overman served some

Knts and Spears spiked some others. C-City then got 
, winning the final eight points as Big S|^ng went 
cold on roiSne shots and Randle hit the set-winner for

by sonM forced shots by Big Spring, 
r crept back M o the game pointoy poinE. 
I’s winnar and Tomika Rande’s scoring

d osed the deOdt to t-ft. Throe errors by Big 
Snrteg brought C-Clty within a point and Carolyn 
Otem tied Ihiagi up with a scoring hit.

But the Wolves dkin’t stop there. Two more points 
were scorsd before Hamrick smacked a serve too kng 
te break ths streak. Jana Mathews coukhi’t get her 
serve In and ths Wolves scored three more times to 
cease wNMd a poM of winniiig the match.

After Baadle’s winosr made it l i «  C-CIty, a tense 
ragy bepm with both benclws oa the edges of their 
sMto. A m  more than a doaea hils, sophomore Tiia 

HM out of nowhere to dunk a floater at the

the Wolves.

The second set was all B ig! 
combination of good aervin 
Teresa Adamson got the Lady Steers rolling, 
grew to 14-2 on two Williams serves before the Wolves 
scored twice. A dunk spike at the net by Adamson 
proved to be the set-winner and tied the matrh at one 
set each.

“ We had some good serving tonight but we need to 
work on our consistency,”  said Holliday. “ Sharon 
Md^lister did a good job for me on her defense and

lig Spring after a 3-2 start. A 
ing and Dooming spikes by 
.ady Steers rolling. The lead

our two setters — Sylvia Randle and Leslye Overman 
— played wMl In their r 
cited for her offense. ”

‘ first games. Paula Spears can be

For the night, Williams chalked up 16 serving points 
while Overman added 14 and Randle six.

CAN’T  GET 'THAT ONE — Pam Wilton, playing on the 
front line for Colorado CHy, lets a shot past over her 
during Tuetday night't match againtt Big Spring. 
Wailing for a return are l.ady Steert Panla Speart ( 151

HtrtMphetDbv JtmM lltv

and Jana Mathews (231. Big .Spring rallied to wIn Ha 
seaton opener ll-l.'i, 15-1. IS-U and (ravels to 
.Msnahans Friday and Saturday for tournament action.

8-hour brain surgery 
fails for former Giant

NBWAIOL NJ. (AP) -  Surgeoas were 
g ter Doug Kotar to awaken fully from 

' I te dstemins wtwther ths retired 
New Y s it Oteate n— teg beck softersd 
HSfWMMul dsowBe from an opsratioa that 
tailed ta remove ■ ismou sised tumor from 
btohraliL

Wheu ueureeurgeou Roger Countae

or antibiotics, depending on the resulU of 
the analyeis of timue samplee, which will be 
available In e few days.

KoUr, the GianU' fourth all-time leading 
rushcrwhorctirad July 33 after eight years 
in the Natloael PootbeU League, com- 
ptainad hs could no longer play because a 

hs sidfered usst season had

’’a Ufa, eccordiiig to 
Qtento' orthopedic 

lintheoperatitiu.
’B la Ip Mt era* that acts as a central 

MUter fs r .^  W dw tmpulaaa of

>, It, “w u  vary acarad” 
me sight-hour operatloo. 

SSI reeuMs were Incomplete, 
psBsimtettc about tha aevartty

eara Uha a poor type of tumor, 
the wortk meitgiiiant or beoign 
N ’t knew for sure yet,”  Hid 

who Mpucts Kelar to be fully alert

’’a wMe, Donua, hia hrothar Anton 
and sihar tamiiy msmbsrs wars koapiim 
vigil el the UtevsrsHy of MetUdne and 
DmHslry sf New Jeresy Hoapital.

^  ____________________________ liars tai
1W74, leumsd he had ths tumor last week 

he sought medical treatment fur
_________he auffered after being kicked in
the head while playing volleyball in Ms 
swimming pool.

Sloan satlmaled that Kotar probably had 
ths tumor lem than a year.

When Kotar first scu ^  treatromt for the 
haadaches hs was tola there would be a 
month-iong wait for a CAT acan, a device 
which records a three-thmenaional image of 
the brain. But the Giania exp^ted the 
procedure with tha aaaistance of 9oan.

Shum laid he auapected Kotar waa 
aerioualy II abnoat immediataiy.

“ PootbaU players take many blows in 
their Hves. When a football player telle you 
he teak a relatively minor b i^  and now 
doem’t foal well, eometMn^ian't right

Perry su sp e n d e d  by M cP ha il

GAYLORD PERRY 
...gets In trouble

SEATTLE (A P  — Gaylord Perry is 
hotter than a major league fastball 
over Ms suspenaion for allegedly 
doctoring a pitch — something the 
Ancient Mariner has been suspected 
of doing for much of his 21-year 
career

A lO-day suspension waa ordered in 
New York Tuesday, but Perry and the 
Major League Baseball Players 
Association quickly followed up with 
an appeal, which stays the suspen
sion.

foN gp '’Mid he htteq 90-minutc 
leiepBone convertlnon  with 
Amerlcnn League Preeident Lee 
MacPhail Tuesday morning But he 
wasn’t very pleased with the result.

"H e ’s a weak human,”  the

venerable right-hander said of 
MacPhail. ” I told him I'd played this 
game 20 years and I never saw 
anybody out to get somebody like 
Monday night.

” He don’t know what todo He takes 
advice from somebody else.”  Perry 
charged, implying that MacPhail was 
giving in to home ptate umpire Dave 
Phillips It was Phillips who ejected 
Perry during Monday night’s game 
with the Boston Red Sox.

Mariners’ Manager Rene 
Ladtemam Mid, “ We’re going to see 
what evidence they (the American 
League) have. I gueu that’s what you 
appeal this on.”

"nie 43-year-old Perry has been 
suspected for years of being among

the sport's best doctors of baseballs.
Phillips had warned Perry 

throwing an illcu l pitch in the fifth 
inning And, in the seventh, with two 
outs, runners on first and third and a 
1-0 count on Rick Miller, Perry threw 
a pitch that dropped drastically

Without asking for the ball, PhiilifM 
ejected Perry It's the second bmc 
he's been thrown out of a game, dm 
first coming early in his career iat 
bench-jockeying.

FiaiMir.alao .aaid the . ....
Phillips had not asked for the ball did 
not matter ’ ’U  Ms opinion U was ait 
illegal pitch.”  Fisnel Mid. “ He 
doesn't have to find something on the 
ball ”

OPEN OAKY 9 •; SUN 12-i

S ^U tH O S S A V W O W

“ Itee taarite te vary, very upaet,”  Mid 
Mean, whe ten the ependhig roam aeveral 

tetetef the family eu the ppecedure. 
m mtd dm aaly traatmeaf option left 

radtedoa therapy, chamntharapy

Mid Sloan, wiio hM per 
formed two knM operation on Kotar.

“Wa know tbeae fuye. Whan a guy who 
doen’t complain about major biowa hn a 
major probtem after a minor one, 11 
he added.

Sn a k e  h ired  by Saints
Owners, union resume talks today

la NFL Tuoaday,
I mariag te Wa former hnd coach Bum 
fteMIta* teMB fim Nav Ortean Baiate.

•Tva n  the
te iw a backup

-aid aignlealter 
ddi year by the 

■ay wtad up bm $  (a 
laM batrm iM itakiiig

Steater, orim to Um amd acoanate paaaer 
te fta^ Itabwy, klttlag M .a prnnat of hie

K ta afteBnaa teeambaat Archie 
o i Bdbtpltoott for dteatartiM 
mu aAym r pro Dava WBaaa 

ranaan tnm kaaa a n m y. TW fenaar

Aad with n  (toys to i 
of tha tWI saaaon, m  two eidm in the 
ngetledme for a new beaic egremnent will 
raMBWooairact talks In WesMngtan. RwiU 
be the first formal taks between the players 
and maangnteat ainoe aagotMion broke 
off tai Jate whmi the two ektee failed to agree 
on elite for their dtecumuioni.

The BaMmore Colts made 21 player 
movoe, taichidtaig the reieme of wide 
recelverkick retiaiMr Dave Shula, the eon 
of Miami DofoWn caaefc Don Shuia.

The AUwte Fakon raachad the 70-man 
Hmit tqr cudtaig ataM playara, inciudtate lo- 

vateraa eeraarback Rolfand 
*HtohutMi Steaiera 
Htea, a BtedMfCHBd 

from OntraJ Mtehtama.
■ada 19 widMMt 
tadadteg Watte

BaBate aut naadn hack nirhard Criaap, 
iBa BIBF iStaaaaM aalaelteB hi MM aad a 

atM aCBBadtearaaMaB

4 .9 7  ssi*’*
Atguali to fW raor or 
ada buck vAndow.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Royals trio performs like kings against Rangers in 5-2 win
AHUNCTON, Tcxiis lA P ) Th<'ir tit's! base-stealer is 

a caU'her. Iheir tiest slunger is 3ti years old.
Their liest starling pileher has an enormous earned run 

averaneand their best reliever liMiks like he is bowling.
This unlikely eoiiibniation has the Kansas City Royals 

seeond in the American l.eacue West and hot on the trail 
ol the diMsion le.id

“ This team knnus how to phiv in July. August and 
Seplemtier said KovaK M.in.iger Dick Howser after 
Tuesday 's 5 :t win over Um' l e.xas Rangers

Kach of (he Royals' unlikely heroes had a hand in 
Tuesday’s win.

Catcher John Wathan loggt'd his lilst stolen base of the 
year, a major league ret old (or catchers Time was called 
alter the seventh inning sw ipe anti Wathan was given the 
Rise as a souvenir

Designated hitter Hal McRae cracktsl two doubles and a 
single for thret' runs baited m. raising his major-league
leading RRI lot,il lo 112

Starter Uirry Cura tie ol Itie .1117 KRA, won his 16th 
game. lo(is in the .\mei lean League

lairry is pilcning on a mighty fine ballclub,”  said

Texas starter Frank Tanana, 6-14. “ Hence, he is going to 
ha ve a good record because he’s a very smart pitcher.' ’

And reliever Dan Quisenberry, whose submarine-style 
delivery forces him to throw almost underhanded, posted 
his 28th save, tying him for the league lead.

U.L. Washington drove in the Royals' other two runs 
Tuesday with a pair of singles. Texas got single runs in the 
third, fourth and seventh innings but could never regain 
the lead after McRae’s two-run double capped a three-run 
Kansas City outburst in the fifth.

A ’ > 3, T igers  0
Oakland speedster Rickey Henderson finally cracked 

the record book for stolen bases. But it wasn’t the theft 
mark he was shooting for.

After stealing two bases in Tuesday’s game against the 
Detroit Tigers to move within one of Lou Brock’s all-time 
record of 118, Henderson was caught by catcher Bill 
Fahey going for tying mark in the e i^ th  inning of 
Oak land’s 3-0 victory.

It was the39th time this season that Henderson had been 
thrown out in his quest for the record, breaking the major 
league mark of 38 set by Ty Cobb in 1915 — a season Cobb

stole what appeared to be an untouchable 96 bases.
The biggest disappointment for Henderson, however, 

was not equalling or breaking the record before the home 
crowd at Oakland Coliseum. The A ’s go on a 10-day road 
trip and Henderson is a cinch to break Brock’s record.

Orioles 7, Blue Jays 3
Joe Nolan’s dramatic grand slam with two outs in the 

bottom of the 10th off reliever Joey McLaughlin lifted the 
Orioles to tlieir fourth straight victory.

Dennis Martinez, 12-10, pitched a four-hitter to register 
the victory. Mcl.aughlin's record fell to8-6.

T w in s  5, Y a n k e e s  0
Minnesota rookie Frank Viola, 4-4, tossed a six-hitter for 

his first major league shutout. The 6-foot-4 left-hander 
walked one and struck out eight in registering his second 
complete game in 15 starts.

Tommy Jolin, 9-10, was the losing pitcher.
Imliaiis II, While Sox 7

Thornton, Mike Hargrove and Ron Has^y

and Hassey slammed a two-run homer.
Rick Waits, 2-12, got the victory in relief of John Denpy.

Brewers 7, Angels 3

Robin Yount and Ted Simmons both homered and theve 
in three runs to power the Brewers to their 0fth viciocy in
six games.

Simmons’ homer, a two-run shot in the fifth, was his 
19th of the season. Yount clubbed his 23rd in the ninth, also 
a two-run blast. Reggie Jackson hit his 31st and Don 
Baylor his20th for California.

Pete Vuckovich, lS-4, was the winner wMIe Steve 
Renko, 10-5, took thie loss. ‘

Red Sox 5, Mariners 4

(almostReid hfichois probably likes Seattle’s Kingdome < 
as much as Boston’s Fenway Park if his perrormancesthe

Andre Tbornion, iviiKe Hargrove ana non Hassey 
powerixl the Indians to their seventh victory in nine 
games. 'I'hornton kmx'ked in four runs, Hargrove three

past two nights are any indication. Both nights he drilled 
game-winning homers for the Red Sox. ’ -

Tuesday’s game was twice as nice, though, as NtchOls 
cracked two homers to hike his season total to six. flis 
two-run homer in the fourth gave the Red Box a 4<2 lead.

Astros keep turnaround going with 5-4 victory over Mets
llOUSTii.N I,AID — New A’ork .Mets third baseman 

Huliie Brooks sow Tiisday's r> 1 loss to the Houston Astros 
I it ling into .1 l.iiiiilioi pattern in the eighth inning — and he 
w.is right

Brooks explixh d and was ejeeted after being called out 
a! home filate by iimjure Kd Montague on a play that 
w (Mild have given llie Mels a ,') 4 le.id

In the Ritloin of the inning. Ast rys seeond baseman Phil 
(i.irner doutiiiii home (he lie tireaking run to extend the 
Mets losing sU'eak to nine in a row anil confirm Brooks' 
worst tears

Brooks e.iine uj) reaming atlor Montague's call and 
w .IS unmediatelv ejoi u 4

He came up and made eonl.ii I w ilh me and 1 held him 
and grabtiist his shirt. ' Mui.’ agiie said "He threw dirt 
and lhat '  llie l ea-on he was ejei "ed

rtie Astros took ,id\ ani.ige of tie m their half of the

eighth. Dickie Thon singled, was sacrificed to second and 
scored on Garner’s double down the third base line.

New York jumped to a 3-0 lead on second inning RBI hits 
by Ron Gardenhire and Bruce Bochy and a single in the 
third by Dave Kingman.

The Astros went ahead in the third on a three-run triple 
by Ray Knight and a run-scoring grounder by Garner

The Mets knotted it again in the fourth on single by 
Mookie Wilson to set the stage for the eighth inning tie 
breaker by Garner.

"We’ve still got a long way to go,”  Gamer said ‘ VVe've 
just got to keep our heads down, play one game at a time 
and look up in a couple of weeks and see where we are”  

Braves 9, Phillies 7
You're trying to hold on to first place, at least for one 

more day The other guys get four runs in the first inning 
The man you have to come back against is named Steve
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km |ust glad tx' broke Ty Cobb's 
II lu ll' tmiav, not lx)u Brovk's, " said 
till I ili.itlkxi Fahey, who threw out 
iiml two (it seven Oakland baserun- 
e,i 1 - wild attempted to steal in the 
g.ime I tu re's at least some small 
(iMsol.ilion in that
III ndersou found little consolation

I imiimc Durwixxl Merrill's call in
|l ' I ii'.htli liming

I Iheught I was safe at stx’ond,''
II I Heiuleison. who was ejected 

iiirn Ihe game aUxig with A s  
\l. 'i.uii I Billv Marlin, Coach Charlie 
vli'tiii ,ukJ center fielder Dwayne 
M'lipiu lot proli-sling Ihe call "He
Mi l l ill (lidn I have the right 

[“ i I'i.Ill on It and never saw the tag I 
ii.iil mv h.iixt on the hag when the lag 
.1 a . mailo ixi tm back

Parrish went back to Detroit before 
the game to be with his pregnant wife. 
Fahey was put into the lineup

!' ihi v w Ik) had caught only 17 
runne rs attempting to steal this

expect to pfay Tuesday, 
t'ai! wlxn regular receiver luince

Champ ' Jaklawicz. Sports Editor

It’s a knock-out,
another victory by Greg Jaklewicz: The 
Big Spring Herald’s 1982 Football Edi
tion Everything you ever wanted to 
know about the Big Spring Steers, all 
your favorite area teams, all the pro 
teams, the Southwest and Lone Star 
Conferences plus behind-the-scenes 
insights. The Big Event comes with 
your Friday, August 27, paper.

Carlton
Pretty grim, huh’’
“ I didn't like it at all,'' said Atlanta Manager Joe Torre, 

whose Braves found themselves behind 4-0 against 
Philadelphia's ace left hander Tuesday night. “ But we 
had a five-game winning streak, have been playing 
aggres,sive and then Jerry (Royster) got us going again 
w ith the home run "

Expos 5, Reds 1
Bob Welch. 15 8, fired a four-hitter and Ken Landreaux 

tripled twice, singled and scored three runs to lead the 
Dodgers.

Landrcaax meanwhile, came out of a 3-for-33 slump.
Pirates 6. Padres 5

Tony Pena's RBI single in tlie 11th off Juan 
Eicheltxrger scored Lee Lacy with the winning run ano 
capped a stirring Pirate late-inning comeback.'

The Pirates trailed, 5-1, going into the seventh inning. 
They picked up two runs in the seventh and one in the 
eighth to close the gap to 5-4. Then, with two out in the 
ninth. Bill Madlock tied it with a solo homer off Gary
Lucas.

Dodgers 5, Cardinals 2
Scott Sanderson, 7-11, scattered nine hits and won Ms 

first game since June 20.
Montreal’s A1 Oliver completed a streak in which he 

picked up six consecutive hits over three games, and saw 
his National League leading batting average c l i i ^  to .838.

Cubs 8, Giants 4
Bill Buckner smashed a three-run homer and drove in 

four runs, while Bump Wills drove in three runs with a 
pair of singles to lead the Cubs over the Giants.

Buckner also hit into two double plays, but wasn’t 
concerned.

■'We talked about the pitcher and 
catcher before the game, " said 
Henderson, who will try to set the new 
rex'ord Thursday night In Milwaukee.
' To be honest, we didn't think he 
I Fahey I was too gcxKi a catcher I 
figured all I had to do was get on txise 
and I'd break the record I felt gixvd 
before the game I really wanted lodo 
it at home That's my only real 
disappointment '

R(X)kie pitcher Jerry I'jdur. 7 7, 
walked Henderson on five pitches to 
op«*n the first Henderson then e.isily 
stole swond on the first pitch to 
Wayne Gross After Gross walked 
bringing Dix'ayne .Murphy to the plate, 
Henderson swjyed third on the front 
eitd of a doudle sfeal and men Siored 
on a wild pitch.
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A M IR IC A N  L « A O U «
•ATTIM O ( »  at bets): W.WUssna 

Kemes City, .H 7; Yount. Milwediee. 
.US/ Harreby Cleveland, .HI/ MkRae, 
KanuA City. .H t; Paciorst. Ctikago, 
,3U.

R UNS: R.Henderson, Oakland. tt4; 
M elitor, Milwaukee, tf/ Yount, 
MilweuAee, H i  tvans, Boston, tS; 
Harran.Cftvelsnd, tl.

R B I: McRae. Kansas City, 111. 
Thomson, Ctevetand, fTi Cooper, 
Milwaukee. f t ;  O.Thomas. 
Milwaukee, tt/ Yount, Mikeaukee, ts.

H ITS : Garcia. Toronto, H I ;  Yount, 
Milwaukeo. U t; Cooper, MllwasAee. 
114; McRae, Kansas C ity, 1S3; 
Harrah. Clevelani. l i t ;  MeNtor, 
Milwaukee, 1M.

OOUBLRS; Yount, Milwaukee. IS; 
White. Kansas City, 14; McRae, 
Kansas City, 14; Lynn, CaiHornia. 33; 
Cowans, Seattle, 13.

TR IP L E S : W.WIIson, Kansas City, 
13; Herndon, Detroit. 11; Yount. 
Mllweukoe. f ;  Whitaker, Ootrolt, 7; 
Mumphry, York. 7$ Winfield,
New York, 7; Bemaiard. Chkapo, 7; 
Brett, KansasCity, 7 

H O M E R UN S: 0 .Thomas.
Mliwaukeo, 13; Re.Jackson, 
California, I I ;  Thornton, Ctevetand, 
37/ Ofiivte, Milwaukee, 9 ; Harrah, 
Ctevetand. 34; L M . Parrish, Detroit, 
24; Cooper, Miheaukee, 34; DoCIrtces. 
Caiifomia, 34.

S TO LEN BASES R.Henderson, 
Oakland, 117; Garcia, Toronto. 41; 
J  Crui, Soottls. 13; Wathan, Kansas 
City, I I ;  Mentor, Milwaukoe, 3f.

P ITC H IN G  H I  Decislans): 
Vudiovtch.Miheaukeo, IS A Tps.I.IS; 
Burm* Chkapo, I I A  744, 1.34; Zahn, 
Caiifomta, us, 7|7. i.st; SutettNo, 
Cleveland. 11A 7n .  I t t ;  Guidry. 
New York. 11 S. M l. 3.71; Oura, 
Kansas City, t4^  447, l f 7; Petry. 
Detroit, U 7. .447. 3.p7; Renko,
California. IBS. .447, 4.14.

S T R IK E O U T S  P  B an niste r. 
Soattto, 1S3; Barker. Clevoland, 133. 
Besttte. Seattle. 13S; Guidry. New 
York, 134; Righetti, Now York. IIS

NATIO NAL L E A G U E  
B A TTIN G  (JO et boH): Olivor. 

Montreol, .331; Madloek. Plttsburph, 
.31$; Ourhem, Chicopo. .313; 
LO.Smith. St.LOUlS. 311; Knipht, 
Houston. Ito.

RUNS Lo.lmlth, St Louis, >01; 
M urphy, Ationto. |7; Schmidt, 
Phitodolphle. 04. Dowson. Monfrool, 
01; SonMirp. Chkapo, 04 

RBI Murphy. Atlanta. f 1; Olivor, 
Montreol, 07; Clark, Oan Prancisca, 
•4; Bucknar. Chkapo. 04; Carter, 
Montreol. 03

H IT S :  Buckner, Chicapo.f ISO;

KhifM.Meuaton. 140.
DOUBLES: T Konnody. San Dlapo.

31; Olivor. Montreol, 31; Knipht. 
Houston, 31; Ourhem. Chkapo. 30, 
M a d M .  Plttsburph. 30.

T R IP L E S  Than. Haustan, f ;  
McGae. St.Louit. 0; Garner. Houston,

w aa m D tvW e i
W L . Pet. GB

MWftnd 31 31 .$ » —
x E I P « o 31 a .4N 3
ton Antonft 3$ » .411 S
AfTWfINo 31 34 

BesNmOlvWw
.433 5*/i

y TuIm a  tf Ift ....
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X j«$itan ft 31 .4N I3vy
Shrwvporl ft 33 a i 14
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y Saconri H ai Champion 

Tuos4Ry*sRonMti
AnwrliioASonAnfonle 1 
Tulsa A Shrevopert 3 
Midland 131 El Paso 7 
ArkarsasXJacksonS

Midland at 61 Paso 
Sa n Antonio at A mar K lo 
Jadoon at Arkansas 
Shreveport at Til Na

BASEBALL
NatianaiLaapua

NW YORK M E TS -A cq uirod  tha 
contract df Tam Gorman, pikhtr from 
Morttroai, completing the Juno 4 trade 
which sant Nrtflelder Joel Youngbleod 
to the Expos.
POOTBALL
No Hons IP ootBs N Lspgus

BALTIM ORE C O L TS -C u t Dovld 
Shula. punt returner; Kon Robinoon, 
Jon Pkhoidsen. OoWoyno Joti end 
Wlliit Boyd, wide rocoivsr; Tom 
Doory. Ken Sitton, Mfte Rush. Merce 
Tongue end Erft Johnson, safefias; 
Sartdro VltieHo. kicker; Tom  Allen, 
deiensive end; Ben Apune, Bill 
BtrMemin end Glenn Hewerd. 
linabeckers; Dane Noel end Hugh 
Jernigen, corrterbecks; Tem  
Berryhill. center; Hewerd Jackson, 
running bock; Ron Meehan, puar 
terbeck; Rey Sydnor, tight end 

B U FFA LO  B fL L S -< u t Terry Love, 
safety end Rkhard Crump, rvnrrirtg 
beck.

C LEV ELA N D  B R O W N S-Cut Ren 
McCeH, wide receiver erW Phil 
Biekher, running beck 

G R E E N  B A Y  P A C K ER  
S—Announced the retirement of 
C he rUe Ane. center 

M IN N E S O T A  V I K I N G I - C u t

John Berpdele. orlde receivers end 
EarlOebBldon. tight end.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS~<ut 
Rkk Wltsen, wide receiver end Pet 
Conran, defensî m beck.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS ^uf ike 
Harris, wide receiver; Creif Bred

ehiw, duprterkpck; Donolt SchpN, 
tight end; Kenneth Jackson, running 
bPdi; Clay Rule, guard end Art 
ToHtver. Hnebecker.

PITTORUROH S T E E L E R S -C u t  
BHIy Ruam, wide receiver end MBie 
Hkivtlphtsikl.

SAN PR AN CISCO  4f E R S -< U t  
Vlnee ABBett, kkker; John Lopez end 
Pelrich Brown, wido rocolvors; A.J. 
Jones, tight end and John Waro, of 
fonofvo linaman.
MOCKRY
NatiMPi Nackoy Laapuo

W IN N IP E G  J E T S -S ip n a d  Jim  
K ylt, dofomoman. to a multi yaar 
cunfract.
C O tL E R E

IOWA STATE -Namad Jim 
Hallihan, assistant basketball coach.

Injury may 

slow tennis 
star's bid

MAHWAH, N.J. (A P ) -  
Andrea Jaeger reinjured a 
groin muKle and will un
dergo therapy in an attempt 
to recuperate in time for the 
start of the U S. Optm.

JaMer, 17, reinjured the 
muscK 'Tuesday night and 
was forced to retire in the 
second set of her match 
g a in s t  Leigh Anne 
'Thompson in the $100,000 
Volvo Women’s Cup tennis 
tournament.

Thompson, a rookie pro 
ranked 57th in the world, was 
ahead M ,  3-0 when Jaeger, 
the top seed, decided to quit 
in the second-round match.

" I  was in pain before the 
match and it got worse as I 
warmed up,”  said Jaeger, 
who added she planned to

eay in the U.S. Open, which 
i^ns Aug. 31.
Defending champion Hana 

M a n d lik o va  of 
Czechoslovakia rallied from 
a 1-3 deficit in the first set to 
defeat Kate Latham in a 
second-round piatch, 6-3,6-4.

No. 4 seed Pam Shriver, 
sidelined with a shoulder 
Injury since Wimbledon, 
made a successful return to 
tournament play with a 
second-round victory over 
England's Ja Durie. 6-1, 6-4 
She had a first-round bye 

E igh th -seeded Mima 
Jausovec of Yugoslavia was 
upset by qualifier Beth 
Norton, who rallied for a 4-6. 
6-3,6-1 victory.

No. S seed Sylvia Hanika of 
West Germany, No. 6 Bettina 

No. 7 Barbara 
Potter won second-round 
matches on Tuesday 

Potter defeated Andrea 
Temesvari of Hungary 6-4,7- 
5

I

it
B .'.

Pricpt Good Wud., 
Aug. 25 thru Tups. 
August 31, 1982

I t ’s  a n

Oscar 
S a ^ j

S v m m e r

OSCAk MAYER
LEAN 'N

TASTY BEEF

BREAKFAST
STR IPS

13
OZ.

4 ^ 7 9
OZ.

OSCAR
MAYER 

CHOPPED

H A M
9 f 6 9

Msof Bologna ........... 1̂ ^  Ckwmon Picklot
....ol̂ l •* Brouns3»wolpor

-  S I 49
* * .Bi I

.. .d 99*
89*.a ** ^^W oinof* ................... *

Ghil^Franlcs..........a. M

OSCAR 
MAYER
HAM 

& CHEESE

LOUIS 
RICH

Smoked

TURKEY

Now you can be a
Better W xxJmrker
with our unique system.

One Tool 
Does It All!

stop by at our 
demonstration 
and learn about.
Limited-Time 
Summer Sale 
Savings

PLUS
FREE Bonus 
Merchandise
yours with the 
purchase of a 
MARK V!

The Shopsmfth MARK V
The tool to start with . . .  
tha system you grow with.

•  4

GIFT
ding!

See how the MARK V will give you 
the accuracy you need lo make 
home re(7airs or remodel, build line 
lurniture and cabinets, create gills 
lor lamily and Iriends — and do it as 
well as the woodwtxking exfierls' 
■Tou can even start your r>wn 
nxineymaking business The 
ShofTsmiih MARK V is a versatile 
and complete home workshop that 
lakes no mote space than a bicycle 
In this compact and economical

unit you gel the five mosi needed 
workshop tools
•  10" Table Saw
•  16’/ir" Vertical Drill Press
• Hixtfotilal Boring Machine
• 34“ Lathe
•  12" Disc Sander
Com e and see It in use and find out 
how you can save during this 
limited-time laclory-direct sale

for attending!
Bring along the coupon below .-nd  
claim your FREE Shopsmith Wood- 
YkXkirig Gift alter the demonstra
tion . a harxfy miter tinder/bcard 
teet calculator (it will help yuu de
termine the preiper angles needed 
lor (xoiessional-lcioking results and 
h ^ e lim in a le  wasted wooc$ PLUS  
a F r e e  one-yew subscription to 
H A N D S  O N I, the bi-monthly nation
al woodworking magazine

--------s-snopRniivi lie .
TweHo*»ew>ew«nr(.

Inc 1962

SEE LIVE DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY AT:
Permian Mall Shopping Center

42nd ft Grandview 
Odesu

Wed., Aug. 25 
Thru

Sat., Aug. 28

ATTEND THIS DRMONSTfUTION AND 
RECEIVE YOUR FREE 
WOOOVtfONKINO QIFTt
Bring thts coupon lo the derr>onstra1*on and 
vre‘)t ^ e  you a FREE rmter tinder/boarp teet 
calcuwor arxl a one'yaar subscription to (tw 
natK>naiwoodvrorKingmagazine HANDS ON' 
Just stop by and see the mosi versatile wood 
work mq tool m operation There $ no obkgalton

Af1(jr#*»>s

City

StaU‘ ___
F*hr)n#*i I _____
□ I currently own a Shoppmith power woodworking kxX 
NO PUW HASt Nf Cf SSARY 3

Electronic Ignition 
Engine Tune-Up
2 4 . 0 0 4cyl

2 9 . 0 0  ............

3 9 . 0 0  te i.
standard Ignition *6 axlra (For roguked 
oondontar and additional labor).
Most car*, picliup* and *onw import* 
Sorvtco* inciuda:
•Intpact dlatributor cap and rotor 
•Check cartMjrator 
•Inatall spark plugs 
•Set timing
•Inspect PCV valv*. air and gas filter 
•Check emission control system

Tranemieelon Filter 
Service

2 4 r 0 0
Moat care, piekiipa and some Import*
Hate la wttat wa do;
•Remove old fluid, filler and pan gaskat 
•Inafall naw tranamlaalon lllfar 
•Rallll tranamlaalon with up to 4 qta of 

fransmlatlon fluid
•Rechack fluid laval with engine idling at normal 

operation temporature 
•Check pan for leaks

Front Wheel 
Bearing Repack

1 8 . 0 0
8.00

Mac

Drum
M e a l oa re  a n d  p ta k u p a  

extra)fOreeae i 
■■rvteaa
•Iflspeci brake lining and braka hardware 
•Repack and Inapacf wheal bearings 
•Inapact tiraa
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The Right Specials •••The Right
* ^ V £

PE O ^

RIGHT HSMVfO TO 
UMn OUANTITlit 

NO SAliS TO OlALflS 
CORYIIOMT I M 2 

WINN-WXII STOtiS

P ric e s  G o o d  W e d .  
A u g . 2 5  th ru  S o t.,  
A u g u s t 2 8 ,  1 9 8 2

If  y o u 'r e  lo o k in g  
fo r  F L A V O R  a n d  
Q U A U T Y  in  y o u r  
F ru its  a n d  V o g s.,  
...you 'll f in d  it in 
th o  P rod u ce  Patch  

__  _ a t  W IN N . D IX IE I

I^Klduce Teg
-Fitch |\f>

c WINN Oiaif SToecS xsc

RUSSET 
POTATOES
^  $ 0 4 9

Horvotf Fraeh Rod

D e l .  A p p l e s .  . . .
Horvoet Freeh

B a r t l e t t  P e a r s ............... ..  6 9 '

C o c o n u t s ................
Horveft Freeh Lor9e S  1 1 9

M a n g o e s . . . .  • . • Eoch I
Noturally Freeh

S a l a d  D r e s s i n g .  . teo*. 1 ® ’  

R e d  S e e d le s s  o r  T h o m p s o n  
S e e d l e s s

GRAPES

69^Horveet Freeh

P e a c h e s ......................... u. o 9 ^
Horveet Freeh Dole

P i n e a p p l e s . . . . > . • Eoch 1
Horveet Freeh

C u c u m b e r s .  . . .  4 t o r ® l ®
Horv«il FrMh

G r e e n  O n i o n s . . 3 foc^ 1 ®
HcKveet Freeh Sliced

M u s h r o o m s  . . . .  1 '
Garden Freeh

S p i n a c h ........................ too., V ’
Horveet Freeh Lorge

E g g  P l a n t ..................  . . Each 79*
GOLDEN 

CORN
6 . 9 9 * ^

Astor 
Vegetable

OIL

2 4 -O z .

(Limit 4 PIo o m )

SUPERBRAND
Grade “A "

L A R G E

\V.

D o z e n

Limit 1 With 
$10.00 Food 

Ordor

GOLD MEDAL 
Plain or Self-Rising

F L O U R
“Neiai*''

M X P M P M

i

69
Astor tnetonl

T E A ...............
TKriltY Motd

C o r n e d  B e e f ,
Arrow Fobrk Softenor

S h e e t s .... . . . . . . . . . . .2<m:i 8 9 ^
Gobhordt

T a c o  S h e l l s . .

Lo Cecine

C h i p - e r s ............ so., 6 9 ^
ThHfty Mioid Stem* end Pieces

M u s h r o o m s .  . 24<
Crackin'OMd

0 0
lOi 1

B a g  C o o k ie s .  . 2001. 9 9 4
Creckle Peed ^  ^

Georgia Crackers 12 0>.7 9 ^

Thrifty Maid ilocleiye

P e a s ..........
Libby's Chicken Vienno

S a u s a g e . .
Thrifty Moid Ptneopple

J u i c e ..... . . . . .
lifebooy

B a r  S o a p .

3 „ $ 1 0 0

Oi.

46 Oi.

Ot.

2

L i t e r

CHEK
DRINKS

‘Ruflief

T h r if ty  
M a id  
Whole 
Kernel

or
Cream 
Style

G OLDEN
CORN

1 6  O i .  
C a n t

Thrifty
MaicI
Pink

Grapefruit
JUICE

4 6 - O z .
C a n

fK>TOTO CtSÎ O

J v U ff le s

Reg. $2.29
R u f f l e s

P O T A T O
CHIPS

A rro w
P o w d e r e d

DETERGENT

4 9 -0 1 .
Pkg.

POP
ICE

lire

V2 Whiskey
BARRELS

E a c h *

FRITBkNS EKCOETERNA Hecnry D uty
FKirVANS
FRrniNS

Aluminmn
COOKWAREeee

E a g l e

B r a n d

Condensed
MILK

1 4 - 0 1 .

D ix ie
D a r l i n g

L a y e r

Cake
MIX

1 9 - 0 1 .

P k g .

Omelet Pan

$799
S 1 1 99

H equ inriy

WINN-MXK coupon 0000 RM

ON ENDOr TTTMA c x m j n t r y  q a r o e n  c o o k w a m  

11" OMELET PAN
VO* A r m  • .3 ) - t a  l i m i t  i  c o u p o n  p e r  f a m i l y

Cash Dividend Specials
Pet

E v a p o ra te d
Canned

MILK
1 3 -O x .

C a n

I CwrNu w SSS

Sparn
Luncheon r
M E A T 1

7^i

1 2 - e z .
C o n

Nice-N-Soft

BATH
TISSUE

Superbrond
W HIPPED
TO P P IN G

4 -R o H
P k g .

«S l P «M  CNlSMiMi CMbNi* i M  ^

8  0 t r

*  I M M  CMk M M mM Cn O N n  SOS

S te w  M

BEEFBR
W/OSMndl

*Strip S t 4

P o r k C h

u

S<



• •  S  1  9 9  Cwwihy Smoked sited CdfiedtoeSf«w AA^t.........................  Lb.  ̂ I
Whale or Hoi Trtoimed tewilaM ^  .____ -V
BIEF BRISKET.............. Lb. ^  1 ^  toAtSt*

PoH( N#di Boam or 0\̂
P ig  F e e t ..............................  Lb. 4 9 *
W/O Brand Skcad * / % 7 0
C o o k e d  H a m .........................o*. * 2

. . .  u ,. »2»’

3  u »  » 5 ”

W/O Irmid U J.O.A. Oteiee Benelem New Y(
*Strip Steak................

FRANKS
SBeedSee*

Lb. ^  I
W/D BfOTK̂ Smokod
S a u s a g e ...............
W/D Brand
S a u s a g e  P a t t ie s

RIGHT RiSftVfO TO 
LIMIT OUANTiniS 

NO SALES TO DEALERS 
COPYRIOKT 19R2 

WINN-DIXIE STORES

PINK^ l»l(
/ f f t  W  P O f t H

F R O Z E N
FOOD

ft two ft.

T a s t e -O -S e a  
F rom  th e  D e e p  B lu e

Crab Leg 
Clusters

12Vato
13’/a02.

Jeno's
A ll V a r ie t ie s

Party Pizza

Lb .

BoeeleM Turbot
F ille ts ..................  Lb.
french Fried 3-Lbt. $1.99
Fish C a k e s . . . .  Lb. /

S I  9 9

Whole Bone-in

Smoked
H AM S

IS lo  ISLbt.

Genuine

Ground
Chuck

Mrs. Paul's 
French Fried

FISH
STICKS

Mrs. Paul's

DEVILED
CRABS

Mrs. Paul's 
Lite Better

FRIED
CLAM S

W/O Breed
Beef Salami

W/D Brand
Lb $ l » r  P A P L o o f  . . .

W/D Brand
Lb. ^ 1 ”  S a la m i...............Lb. ^ 1 *

Texsun
Orange 12 

Juice o*

Seneca
A p p le  J u ic e ..................
Soro Loo Gormon Chocolote
C a k e .................................
Ore Ida Crwpr
C r o w n s ...............
Pot Rfti Doop Dt»h
P ie  S h e lls ........................
CKim King
E g g  R o lls ........................
Dhbono
W a f f l e s ...............................oi'
Cool Whip
_  Reg or 8
I o p p in g . . . . Extra Croomy Oi
Sypoffafond ko Croom Bof$ or
S a n d w ic h e s .....................12-Ct.

Oi

17

C o l g a t e ' s ^ '

- * r ' '

Colgate
D A IR Y

K r a ft  P a r k o y

1 -Lb .
P k g s .

C h e e s e  W h iz .....................  or" 1
Kroft Amoricon
C h e e s e  S l ic e s ..................  oi°

8 $ ] 3 9

Wtr«.m...........<i‘ 99«
3 ; : : ; ;  c‘ 6 9 «

.........................................

Fruit Drinks. . . o. 99«

2
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ACROSS 
1 WRMiRWta 
5 ShtodWt
•  Om  lot-

14 UtyptanI
15 Sonol

16 Sloop 
(ound

17 Soitroo
16 Discussion 

graup
ao ^
XI Footbstt- 

srs:sbix
23 SpSco
24 Bollaf'* 

eosi
25 X
26 Moochos

27 Sklrosort 
30 Slondsr 

stsik
32 ToocRsr’s 

Ptp.
33 Extlnel 
36 Oishss 
36 Csnopiss
40 Busyploco
41 Songol 

prstso
42 SponMi

S3

I ypSHOlOOd
I
I Boros sisy

64 AolOSRd
66 AlsMsn

43 Down 
ooddoss

44 Sosmsn 
46 PlMSsant

oroups, lo 
ingtand

66 HCO
67 TIMS
66 Osoibino

cRy
England 

43 Slsndoll 
SO Sisisr

DOWN 
1 Dogis.

as UhNooio 
40 ProMbR 
«  BOSfcoHisS

Pl*»6"
46 WpOeoMon
47 Ctisiotcil

Yostordsy't Pualo Solsod: 2 lntS(~
3 Uondy ■ 

cnsoOs :
4 Sluowsf ’ : ^
5 Slos
i  Nkm
7 FOioltiSsit
6 TTWHiMW »B
S'SttskA .

10 0RO«-

16 Assists 
18 I^OOOf.

40 Lsrtot
67 7^0^

RuM
56 Mbsmts
57 WoRo
66 URHot

onofgy 
60 Fomsss 

nitt
63 HoMnor

T T

11

itHir

Your 
Pai

l l r o m  t h «  C A f I R O L L  R K S H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

rOUCAIT POB nUM D AY. AUO.» .  MM

OBNBRAL TBNDBNCIV8I Stady Um spodOcs of a

‘'How LONG Ul*61)U) A Ff06 66FOfS'lOU KISSED HIM ? '

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'It 6in«lb like Christmoi here.

1 ^roPPE^ArnrfX 
<,TrrK»3CVJfc>  ̂MY 
^ O C K  x; COVKI 
m iYF FCHUTGMJb

^ 5

ANO /MV iAWVTIJ* 
TWMKK n t  U X f  
TUAT fIF T m i 
/Mli-j-IOJ t>OLLAt? 
lAMSUr F/l-EO

AWC>/MV TAX
ACCOUFIXAUr

tm we
¥i [>KiALlOWIFk5 

HALF MV 
, OFOxmotXQ.

IF set) 
' TUIHK  TM AT^ 

BAt>

M AilM Wilk CMAdiPMs Bu 
I hi e l  yper dialiege.

A B ltS  (Mar. f  1 ie  Apr. IB  Oale fcees dw viewpahwe of 
eUww whe.de aei tidah as yea de. Aker year plelw II yea 
are aadeetdid abaat wahlRC a trip.

TAUKU8 (Apr. SO le  May M l Cone te e better ecfard 
with aMee ead thia earry throagh with any work eew- 
MdMl wkll ftotet MfeMWiiM.

GEMINI (May t l  te Jaaa Sl| Plea year ecbadale ao 
that year aethrlte w (i ge Mm  cluckw<ah. Ihhe health

MOON CHILDEBN (iaaa St te July Sl| Tiy te be i
with laeEy Maabara and agreed mors 

. Ba bmieu Active.
LEO (July St to Aag. Sl| Shew oaare iptaraat in 

aaeodatas aad IbEow advlea gNaa tor iRoatar aaeeaaa aad 
kAfiOillRM. SIdMtHI A traublMMkv.

VIROO (Aag. tS te Sagt. St) Make sure yea do asors 
tkaa year ahate ol the work that aiaat be doaa. Uaa ea- 
traoM care in eietieN at aB thwaa today.

LIBRA (Sagt. 23 la Oct. tS) Try to imprevo the 
moaatary aida al year Ufa ae tbet yea een anioy aiata 
aacerky in the fatuie. Be ariaa.

SCORPIO (Oct. S3 to Nov. SI) Coneantrata apon ha- 
proving your paraooal woU-beiag during the moming.
SiriVA Iat iaCfAAAAd kAppiAAAA.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. Xi to Doe. 2U Moko plona AAt̂ r 
in the dny (or buainaaa aad aodai neUvkioa. Steor danr M 
owe who wanta te waata your data.

CAPRICORN (Dec. U  te Jen. SOI Plan your daaa wall 
ao that yea are able te aaa good friMda aad yet not neglect 
work you kavo to do. Know whet your aims aiu.

AQUARIUS Uaa. SI to Fab. 1S| Dodda wbat ia boat to 
do regarding career mattara aad than engage fai (avorita 
bobby with eoaoaaials. Be aanaltila

PISCES (Pab. M  to Mar. SO) The morning is tbs boat 
time to study a new project you )mvs ia mind. Malm sura 
to )uap pro mi SOS you liavo mode.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  be or aba wiS 
bo intaraatad ia many aedvitiaa aad ariB want to know 
adautifically how things oparata. Be sure to give adaeo- 
tieo lor Uus (anils mind and your progeny wifl apply this 
kaewladga upon laarhing matarHy.

"Tba Stars impel, they da not compel’’ Wkat yon make 
of your Hfa is largdy up to yowl

O 1M2. McNaught Syndkats. Inc.

A  BURGLAR 
WAS IN MY 
I-OU9E 
yESTERGAV

DIP HE 
STEAL 
MUCH?

n o -
n o t h i n g

■ y ^

- -H E  L E F T  A  D O L L A R  O N  T H E  )  9  
D R E S S E R  F O R  M E  ------------------ ^  *

BtONME
COOKIE,WOULD YOU 

IHELPMEWITH 
.THE DISHES?

BUT I ’M 
I V ^ N G P O Q  

AG NAILS 
7 0 D P V

WHEN tX J 'd X l 
THINK TH tVLL 

DRV?

IF I’M LUCKY 
N O T TILL 

A P TtR V O U V B ^ 
RNtSHB)

I  C A N 'T  <50 
TO  EED^WU'VE 
aOTReAL-i 

S T U F F  A L L  
OVER r r

BUT I  HAVE AN 
EARLY APPOINT
M ENT TDAIORROW. 
I  NEED S L ^ >

I  & U ESS  H U 0 B A N P 3  O F  
W0(9knN& W IVEE HAVE TO  
LEARN TO  NESCTT/dTE

MM

4
arao ms e*MB 

T>m NOCMv -.
u/wi-rwO k.Awr /wosfTH SPl .

r -----------------------------Y,,euT TM»v o«i>»rr 
^kiNO TM6 AAorrwv.
hooceoTAouot ^

T 64IA 4. .  AND A TIUP 
TO TWUUTOU14C

DKOP THAT SOW 
BEFORE SOMEBODY

YOU WOULDN'T 
SNOOT Aff/

PAWL* MAKE TftTER 
STOP CHONKIN* 

THINGS'!

YOU VII0K6 MC 
UPFERTHAT!!

BOMATTHINW t o  aA M .

esdK^&o^-
nMONoan HowTiM cyBs. 

POtHE WITH..

( RufUc. c^’i  ijou do

^ • ^ s r .

r  'yCHj 
b ia n k e t v *’ 

BlAMKSTOPlP

'a o e m t i p t j ?  
Y tx jp ip r 'E ?  
WMkH -fviAt 

EMpW/

IT«6'.VkXfiNr,A«>sNe, 
THdcr FO(X LAN6LA(3E 
FottACHfUAftBAi^sr

VdMATVdeiB
WcrCHINS JDMNM^ENAOE- 

\jrtpe 6&IULMTI9

7^

F r u z z o f i , . j y T I  MRk T  
■e? •R7lOlO»V] 

1&U

J

AAV W ip e  i-Ia s
A  O H E -- 

M lN O

ALL SHE TH iN ( «  
A B O ltT  IS  
A H V T H lH a 146

i e u m s o . im r c n Y
SEEN HIM S M a iA A P i  
A  FOOLOF M i m r

H i

H#(6 0 C ^ lM 1 H

i

NORFOLK,' 
ia lust thet —  i 
■hip and Uken 
zing, beep arch 

Oppoaingfar 
by making tha

Butttwplim 
■vy Ta 

(Bcthreasitii
-  for Nev

'le r  
“It’s daeigne 

LL Cmdr. ^  
cenputer’a ed 
perienoettiety) 

Adm. Thonu
Operadoni, gi

T .” Oimantelity,' 
from abo^gi

Pay TV  r 

take the
LOS ANGEL 

Producer Ellen 
■be thiaiw thnt 
on pny talnirlsk 
boon for the 
tbentar,

"I baliaw Um 
going to cbnnge 
Krana, who •  
produear fi 
Naderlankr Pi 
buay bringing i 
tbaatar nnd oUm

“Cabla televii 
per-view baa i 
bacoming a ftaM 
Um  tbaatar," 
“Tbere an  an 
that you can < 
■ubacrIpUon. b 
idng of Uie yae 
pay ISO far foti 
abowa. Yougett 
for |U. Youcan
a (Bnnarpaf U* 

"WiUi abowa ( 
nmning IS  pai 
one or two goti 
Ucket, that’s a 
aevin^’’

In Jamui 
Nedarlante a 
agraemaid wl 
Entertakniiant 
10 producUona. 
win ba "Swat 
“ Bmlyn WUlUn 
Didtena," “ I 
"Tba CaiSarbw 
"Lana Horne; 1 
HerMuric.”

Ibe compan 
done other she 
pay tatoriahm 
HtriETBUJitlWi 
anttBpalll^, 

BanTdeT' |>1< 
NwMrlaadw nl 
■pedala fbr ei 
"HMory of f 
Uoo,”  ila John 
Tracy and

Danca, Gotta 
compilation i 
axtravagani
Hd̂ jrwood spei

Knaa
Angclet, but ap 
bar Uma In Bo 
York, looidng i
nMotinUngfori 
If fdoaearyI aearytbb 
battar,” aba aa 
from that kind 0 

Ska Is a ft 
coardinator for 
CnwattShow"a 
yann aa ai 
prodnear for 
■hownan Alen 
ShS watkad In 
Um anaari T 
ahowwHhCalM

seaa tan as
preaarving tl 
aeons to ma I 
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Pac-M an's relatives teach the N a v y  its com bat tactics
NORFOLK, Ve. (AP) — The Navy’s newest war game 

is just that — a computer contest destined for uw aboard 
amp and Ukened to Pac-Man, although it doesn’t flash, 
zing, beep or chomp on the bad guys.

Opposing forces can be sunk, sM  down or evaded only 
by maklBg the same tactical decisions ic^ntifying the 
enemy, maneuvering the ship, firing weapons — that 
would haw lobe made in case of a real war.

But the playsrs say the training device called NAVTAG 
— for Naw Tactical Action Ganoe — seems to be as ad- 
dethre as its arcade Un.

“It’s deslmied to train Junior officers in tactics,” said 
LL Cmdr. Bob Owen, chairman of the team testing the 
computcr'a educational effecUveness. "Th^ can ex
perience the type of things they do at sea in this.’’

Adm. Tlioira Hayward, the former Chief of Naval 
Operatkms, juve 
mentality,’’ w en  said, and 
from a b o ^  game already used for traiidng.

to “c^taHze on the Atari 
Ml NAVTAG was quickly bom

Designed to fit on a wardroom table, the final models 
are due for delivery in November and scheduled to be 
placed on all surface ̂ p s ,  Owen said.

NAVTAG comes with three computer terminals — one 
for the blue, or U.S. dayer; one for the red, or Soviet, 
combatant, and a third for the ’ ’game director,’ ’ who 
advises, referees, scores and scrambles the program to 
make things OMire interesting. f

The game has 10 to )S canned scenarios, but the players 
are able to manufacture their own.

The game doesn’t train technical or mechanical ability 
— how to drive a ship or operate its systems. It tests 
tactical thought.

’The conmter gives the players essential information 
on video (mplay terminals in written or ffaph form — 
what their radar targets are, how much fuei thrir aircraft 
have — and the players have to decide how to deploy their 
ships, weapons and aircraft. The computer digests their 
orders and tells them the results.

H ie information is real, down to the ship’s names, the 
range and accuracy probability of weapons, and call signs 
of aircraftsquadrons.

The programmed scenarios have ships fighting ships, 
fleets against fleets, ships vs. submarines, air attacks and 
patrol boat raids.

In the sin^est program, ’ ’Blue’ ’ operates the destroyer 
Charles F. Adams; “ Red’ ’ runs a modified Kashin-class 
vessel, an equivalent Soviet ship.

It’s wartime. The Adams is sailing the Mediterranean to 
meet a battle group southwest of Crete. Blue knows 
neutral merchant ships are in the area and has orders to 
en^nge Red vessels only if “ such engagements are 
adjudged winnable.’ ’ Red is patrolling the area, prepared 
to fight enemy ships.

The players can ask the computer what visual or 
electronic targets they have on radar. They can turn 
detecting systems on and off. They can maneuver the ship 
and fire up its boilers. They can launch and recover air-

Pay TV may 
take the stag^

L06 ANGELES (AP) — 
Producer Ellen KtMS says 
she tbWB that aUga pUys 
on pay talsvlsioa srill ba a 
boon for the lagitinuite 
theatar.

“1 baliosa the business is 
going to change,” says Miss 
Kraas, who as axecutiva 
prodnear for RKO- 
Naderlander Productiona la 
buoy bringing a variaty of 
thaatsr and other sporisJa to

“Cable talevisioa and pay- 
per-view has a chance of 
becoming a finaneial arm of 
the theater,” she says. 
“There are enough homes 
that you can do plays by 
subscription. In the begin
ning of the year, mu could 
p*y for four Broadway 
ohm. You get opening night 
for Ms. You can omke it i ^  
a dtamer parly.

“With shows on Broadway 
running tS  par ticket, and 
one or two going for MO a 
ticket, that’s an enormous 
saving.”

In January, RKO- 
Nederlaader concluded an 
agraemairt with RCH'V’s 
Entertahment Oiannel for 
10 productions. Ihe first five 
wia be “Bweeney Todd,” 
“Bmlyn WUhame as Charles 
Dkfeeos,” “1 Do, I Do,” 
“The Canterbury Tales” and 
“Lena Home; The Lady and 
Her Music.”

The company has also 
done other sho^ for such 
pay loloviaicn chaiwiele as
Bmw Bai^ ftui , auiwBhifr-

sm
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craft. They can load and fire weapons. They can find autif 
a target was hit and what damage it suffered.

“ Ih ey ’re practicing that driil so they will be capable of 
considering those same things in real life,”  Owen laid. < 
“ W eplay hot war. We don’t play rule8ofenifegement.Wo>;’ 
operate in a cold war environment every day at Saa.”

Owen has tested the computa* system on East Coaat''* 
naval bases, with everyone from four-stai' admirals ta , 
enlisted men. Players were quizzed on their knowledge of >■ 
their vessels’ and opposing ships’ capabUitiee before end 
after playing, and “ the average number of correct an- '* 
swers goes from 13 to 13 out of 2S,’ ’ be said.

Before NAVTAG, there, were mainly books.
“ If you sat and read various tactical^blications, you 

could get that knowledge," Owen said. “ And it’s good 
training to have those procedures, but it didn’t fuUy ex
ploit your tactical kttowledge.”

Playing against another person, he said, “ gives you an 
idea of what the other guy’s considering.
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’Tracy and Hepburn 
retrospecthraa, and “Gotta 
Dance, Gotta Sing,” a 
eompilatioo of musical 
extravaganzas from  
HoUywaodapasL 

I t e  Kraas Uves In Lea 
AngeieB, but spends much of 
her time in Boeton or New 
York, leoUng et plays and 
nsgtitiating for rights. “I find 
if Ido overythiag myself It’s 
bettar," abe seye. ”I come 
from tbel kind of faasily.”

She is a foroMr takot 
cooninatar for ‘*I1m Dick 
Cavatt Ihow” and agent four 
yaare aa aa aasoeiata 
prodnear for Broadway 
showMaa Aleaamfor Cohen. 
She werhed la that time on 
the aaaual Tony Awards  ̂
showwMhCohsn.

s a maans of
presarving thaatar. "It 
seems to me that wife the 
tachniquea we have today 
every show ahouki be on 
tape. A1 Padno’a ceraer oa 
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a librafysomawfaere.
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Fort Worth oilman hopes to save the black rhinoceros
GLEN ROSE, Texas (A P ) — A battered yellow jeep 

bounces along the road, winding through hilly, Ituh fields 
where a plan is unfolding to save one of the world’s most 
magnificent and seriously endangered beasts — the blacli
rhinoceros . .

At the jeep’s wheel is Tom Mantiel, a tanned, balding, 
blue-jeaned Fort Worth oilman, whose hobby is this 
unusual 1,500-acre spread

“ Close your eyes and you would think you were in 
Africa, ” a rider observes.

You could. The lay and climate of the land an hour s 
drive south of Fort Worth are considered similar to that in 
central and southern Africa

And a dozen species of endangered and rare wildlife, 
about 600 animals in all, roam the refuge: Arabian oryx, 
addax from North Africa and water buck from East 
Africa Fallow deer, sable antelope, axis deer, aoudad, 
red sug deer and sika deer that run free among the scrub 
oak and fields of four imported pasture grasses A small

herd of Grevy’s zebra feeds in a series of large pans.
Then there are some native species — wild turkey and

white tail deer.
Mantzel’s Waterfall Ranch will be the site next month 

for the first of four fundraisers the African Fund for 
Endangered Wildlife is holding to underwrite Mantzel’s 
rhino project.

Invited to the Glen Rose barbecue are several hundred 
moneyed and animal-loving Texans, who Mantzel hopes 
will give enough money that he can fly two to four pairs of 
rhinoceroses from Africa to Texas.

AFEW predicts the black rhinoceroses will be extinct at 
the end of the decade at the rate they are being killed. 
Their numbers have dwindled from 200,00010 years ago to 
fewer than 20,000, the group says.

Poachers kill the massive animals for their horn, 
treasured in the Middle East as the material of carved 
dagger handles and in Asia for grinding into a medicinal 
powder.

MantaeTs project is ambitious — capturing and flying 
out the animals Is expected to c « t  more than $100,000 — 
and the rewards will not be immediate, he said.

The rMnoa eventually will be bred and some of their 
offspring sold or traded to loos.

But, says Mantzel, “ We’re talking about two-and-a-half 
years until we get back any offspring. They'll be putting 
us in a pine box when we have herds... it’s a project that 
will take the rest of our lives. ”

Mantzal’s is the first such pi'oject in the world, said 
JuUa Harte, director of fundraising for the New York- 
baaed AFEW.

The black rhino “ is the (most) endangered animal on 
the African continent,’ ’ she said. “ In the 1970s over half 
the rhino population was killed. The black rhino fared 
even worse. It’s been estimated the nine of 10 were 
killed.’ ’

An eight-pound black rhinoceros horn brinu $2,500 to a 
poacher and 10,000 percent more when carved and s<4d for

handles in the Middle East or for medicinal purposes In 
Asia, she nld. _

“You have game rangers that make $$0 a moiw, so 
when a black mlno waHts by you can see the inoanthfe to 
kill It ’’ sbesaid.

Mhntel declines to publicly discuas detail s ^  the 
project. Hie African governments might demand more 
money if they know how much he plans to spend or m l^  
refuse to release the animals at all if angered by publlefty, 
Mantzel said.

Ms. Harte said AFEW hopes to raise $100,000 with the 
fundraisers at Glen Rose and in Houston and San Antonio. 
A fourth is scheduled for San Francisco.

An Italian truck manufacturer company, Ivec^ is 
footiiM the biU for the fumh^isers — $15,000 for the Olen 
Roee barbecue alone— and Is building two custom trucks 
to trannort the animals from the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Regional Airport to the ranch after they arrive ftwn 
Africa, Ms. Harte said.

Inside the 

mind of

Yasser Arafat
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 

H a rv a rd  U n iv e r s it y  
psychologist who has talked 
with Yasser Arafat said 
Tuesday he was impressed 
by the Palestine Liberation 
O rgan iza tion  le a d e r ’s 
flexible style of thinking and 
political pragmatism.

Professor Herbert C. 
Kelman said he believes that 
“ Arafat has the capacity and 
the will to come to an 
agreement with Israel, 
calling for mutual 
recognition and peaceful 
coexistence, if he is offered 
the necessary incentives and 
reassurances”

Addressing a convention of 
the American Psychological 
Associabon, Kelman said he 
and Arafat had "engaged in 
an open. unstr\x:tured ex
change of ideas’ ’ during 
conversations while Kelman 
was visiting Beirut in 
January 1900 and December 
1901

"1 did not come away from 
these meetings with any 
startling new revelations or 
definibve formulations of 
official p o l i c y .h e  said 

What I gained was a con
crete sense of Arafat's way 
of thinking, his cognitive 
style

"1 was most impressed 
with his non-dogmatic ap
proach to problems — his 
ability to (lifferenbate. his 
openness to alternative 
vieiaa, the fkoLibiiay of hts 
thinking — which 1 saw as 
the p s y c h o lo g ic a l 
manifestations of his 
political pragmatism. " 
Kelman said

Kelman. a S5-year old 
social psychologist who has 
been doing research on the 
IsraeliPalestinian conflict, 
cautioned that in sizing up 
Arafat "it would be 
dangerous to attach much 
weight to an inference 
derived from any single 
remark or gesture "

However, he argued that 
the overall psychological 
picture emerging from his 
two sessions with Arafat, 
each lasting about two hours, 
"merits serious attention as 

we evolve new policies 
toward the PLO and the 
Palestinian problem in the 
wake of the Lebanon crisis ’ ’ 

Kelman told his academic 
colleagues that Arafat '"has 
a differentiated image of the 
Israeli political spectrum 
He looks within that spec
trum for leaders with whom 
it may be possible to 
negotiate and to achieve a 
compromise and he con
clude that, indeed, such 
leaders are to be found "’

This type of attitude, the 
psychologist said, contrasts 
with more dogmatic, 
id e o lo g ic a l ly  r ig id  
Palestinian f ig u r e  who 
"prefer their adversary to be 

extrem ist rather than 
moderate because the 
etrem ists unambiguously 
confirm their view that 
compromise is impossible.

Kelman said he had ten
tatively planned another 
Beirut meeting with Arafat 
in early June, but it was 
precluded by Israel's in
vasion of Lebanon.

Other foreign a ffa irs 
issues drawing attention at 
the psychologists' con
vention included U.S.-Soviet 
arms control and the nuclear 
freeze movement 

Jeffrey Z. Rubin, director 
of the Center for the Study of 
Decision-Making at Tufts 
University in Boston, said 
grassroots political pressure 
has to be brought to bear on 
both superpowers so they 
will stop playing “ a mutually 
coat^ game of chicken" in 
arma ngfotiations 

“ ’The timas demand in- 
volvemakit, not only by 
psychologists but by 
pr^wslonals in all other 
flaMo,”  Rubin told a news
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Fear of reprisa l —  gefting  reluctant crim e victims to talk
“ Kear of reprisal.”  Tlie 

phrase has been ased all tee 
often by wilaesses to explain 
why ihey won’t testify in 
criminal cases. Intimidation 
of witnesses, subtle or 
violent, is unrlermining the 
judirial system. Here’S a 
look at how it works and 
s'>me official attempts to 
solve it.

Hy TIMOTHY HARPER 
Associated Press Writer 
The young man’s face was 

puffy and bruised, and his lip 
was distorted by half a dozen 
stitches. He had been

mugged in the parking lot at 
the grocenr store where he 
was head ckrii.

He had recognized the 
three guys who lumped trim 
and took bis wallet. He had 
seen then in the store, and 
he even knew the nickname 
of one. But when the poUee 
asked him about the 
muggers, he said be had 
never seen them before.

“ I Just want to forget about 
it,”  he toid friench later. “ I 
want the word to get out that 
I ’m iiut going to testify. I 
don’t want Uiose guys to 
come looUigt for me.”

The attitude is an example 
of the way victims and 
witnesses are intimidated by 
society’s wrongdoers — and 
theluird, cruel reality of the 
risks that go with stepping 
forward to point an accusing 
finger at the criminals.

V ic t im -w itn e s s  in 
timidation can take many 
ferns. Some are so subtle 
th .th e  police, and even the 
pp jpie being intimidated, 
ai  ̂ nc- sure the threats are 
n 't!. Others are as sid>tle as 
a hdek through the living 
ro.itn window at 3 in the 
morning.

In either case, the terror is

real.
“ It is a crime which is very 

common — yet one for which 
there is no probability of 
punishment,”  according to 
an American Bar 
Associatian report.

A study by the Vera 
Institute of Justice, a private 
nonprofit research foun
dation in New York, 
estimates that victims or 
witnesses are threatened in 
one of every four criminal 
cases. There is no way of 
knowing for sure because, 
unlike other crimes, only 
unsuccessful attempts are

reported.

Intimidation is especially 
insidious because it un
dermines the whole criminal 
Justice system. When it 
works, victims do not report 
crimes and witnesses do not 
testify against criminals.

A federal study found that 
“ fear of reprisal”  is the most 
common reason cited by 
witnesses who refuse to 
testify. Those who do come 
forward and testify after 
being threatened say the 
intimidation never really 
ends. The criminal may get a 
sentence of a year, even 10

years in prison, but the 
witnesses are sentenced to a 
lifetime of fear that the 
criminal will one day come 
seeking revenge.

Sometimes the in
timidation is a mix of threats 
— spoken or not — and a 
code of the streets that 
promotes a cultural bias 
against any type of 
cooperation with authorities.

“ There’s a lot of people 
who know what happened, 
but it just doesn't pay to 
talk,”  Doreen Frequez, 19, of 
San Jose, Calif., said after 
her boyfriend was shot and

killed at a party nearly a 
year ago.

She said a number of 
people told her who pulled 
the trigger, but they 
wouldn't talk to the police. 
Her own anger at the 
potential witnesses was 
gradually replaced by the 
same kind of fear.

“ I could tell you the names 
of all the guys involved,”  she 
says. “ And by the time the 
police got over here to 
protect me. I ’d be dead.”

A study by the Victim 
Services Agency says there 
is retaliation in an alarming
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number of eaaea. Una ot 
every four victim e who 
reported being threatened 
wae subeequently the victim 
of burglary, vandalism or a 
mugging.

Among the «  cases of 
reported threats that were 
studied, only two defendants 
were arreated again. Both 
were charged with new 
crimes against the victim 
rather than attempted in
timidation, and only one 
ended up with a sUffer 
sentence than he could have 
gotten under the original 
charge.

In most states, there are 
no tough laws aimed at 
punishing criminals who 
threaten victims and wit
nesses. A Wisconsin law, 
until it was changed 
recently, provided a 10-year 
maximum sentence for 
threatening a witness but 
only a five-year term for 
actually assaulting a wit
ness.

The American Bar 
Association has proposed a 
model act for states to 
follow, but thus far only 
California, Rhode Island and 
Pennsylvania have adopted 
it, ABA researcher Susan 
Watson Hillenbrand says.

The nnodel statute makes It 
a misdemeanor for “ at
tempting to dissuade another 
from testifying for an im
proper or malicious 
motive.”  and providea for 
felony prosecution and 
prison sentences for “ ex
press or implied”  threats of 
force or vkrimee.

The model also gives 
judges broad authority to 
deny or revoke bail for 
defendants who threaten 
witnesses, and to issue 
contempt citations for 
defendants or their friends 
and family who try to scare 
potential witnesses.

The statute is pending in 
several other states, but 
state and local officials have 
taken other steps, too In 
Kansas City, for insUnce, 
officials be^n  providing 
more protection for wit
nesses after the murders of 
three rape victims who had 
agreed to testify. In Florida, 
authorities have set up a 
fund to bring visitors who 
are victimized back to the 
state to testify.

But few state or local 
program  help v ic tim  or 
witneaseamcape thsir Uar,

No state has anything Hke 
the federal government’s 
witness protection program, 
under which nearly 4,000 
people — nuny of them 
involved in cases against 
organized crime figires — 
have been given new iden
tities

'Test-tube' 
baby born

NORFOLK, Vs (A P ) -  
The nation’s fifth “ test-tube”  
baby, conceived in the 
laboratory, has been bom to 
a New Jersey courte, the 
Eastern Virginia Medical 
School announced today

The child, an 8-pound, 12- 
ounce boy delivered by 
Caesarean section, was the 
fourth infant conceived at 
the medkal school's in vitro 
fertilization clinic at Norfolk 
General Hospital, site of the 
first U.S. in vitro birth last 
December.

Like some of the other 
parents of such babies, the 
newest father and mother 
asked that their identity not 
be discloaed, a spokeswoman 
for the cHiric said.

Terry Peirell said the 
clinic expects five more 
births this year and aeveral 
more in 180. Sofar, two boys 
and two girls have been bora 
to couplea who went through 
the clin ic ’s program. 
Another in vitro bat^ wat 
born in Los Angeles.

The clinic's moat famous 
patient was Baltimore 
Orioles pitcher Mike 
Flanagan, whose wife Kathy 
gave birth toa girl July 8

The first in vitro baby in 
the United States was 
Elizabeth Jordan Carr, born 
Dec 28 at Norfolk General to 
Roger and Judith Carr of 
Westminster, Mast.

Names of the parents of 
the second in vitro u b y  were 
not relenaed by their own 
requeaL The mother at the 
b a ^  bora in Lm  AngeieB 
was identified only as Mrs. 
Lee, S3

<My*
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Unfurnished Houses 061
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VENTURA 
BUIL DING

REAL ESTATE
Houses tor Sale

Mobile Homes 0 1 5

BEAUTIFUL TOW N rxxne available r*ov» 
betofe colors cabiriets ar><3 carpet Buy 
aa IS ar>(3 cal' your lavonie decoraicx 
$60 s Village At The Spnr>g Cali 267 
1122 or 267-6094 tor sfX)Wir>g

12* 66 MOBILE HUMP • 
room. 1 1'2 baths ( aricji , 
$9 000 Call 267 6680 ' 267

12*60 MOBILE P-iOMe 1 t>f 
bath furmshed ('an evf 
TveekpfxJs 267 3116

2106 WARflEN For Sale by ov»r>e< 2 
bedroorh centra' neat 66*306 toot lot 
2676764

BY OWNER Assume 8 1-2 percent 
loan Payments $i32 Roomy 2 1 
double carport den formal dmmg 
room Selling below rrsadiet Tolai $24 
OOO 263-4626

1962 t h r e e  b e d r o o m  2 f 
heat and d" i4«70 paMur 
dishwasher S2 SCX.'l !■ a - 
payments of $293 62 ” h u 
2296

r ,- ' f u ,  o ttii f‘ 
'-L -ii - rtfL.f‘ t ( pn tra l 
,ii' t:»-ri! J.i' 'ti 'n-ti sor 
. I •• II-') -H U l'lltu ' p.tKl 
A : • ; c. •>'. t I n f1
' ' : ark ■ -iq

; It . ■ a. S ;-4 hf
' ' A »‘--k

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

Mphilp Homes 080

2100 PLUS SQUARE te«t Ranck Siv'r 
brick ryjme Silver Mills Forsan School 
District 3 bedrooms 2 baths and den 
on 20 acres Morse pens bearing pecan 
trees large rock fenced yard be 
autituOy landscaped 263 4 310 267
7760

NEW USED REPO HOME 
FMA FtNANCtN(j A . A i 

FREE DEI iVERT \ 5.E ' ' 
in s u r a n c e
ANCHORING

P H O N E  263 8831

Mobile Home Sp.icc 081

LA E ^E  O l d e r  home Close to schcxji 
Reasonable down payment owner 
financirig Gof'ad 2?nC Street 267 
7646

u l t r a  m o d e r n  energy efficient 
three bedroom two bath brick e*tras 
Patio fireplace skytiies b u 'itm  
vacuum spiral staircase ceding tar' 
Has huge living araa Sar>d Springs 
Coahoma area Price $67 500 Consider 

, car. pfckMA. van uaOa <n

FOR SALE
T h e  L D  S 

J o y  P a tte rso n  
H o m e s te a d

A C C E P T L O S S  
G O O D , L IT  T[ f 
O R  N O  C H t D i I  

B e a u tifu l 3 hertroon: / 
b a t h  m o b i l e  ti' m e  
$ 1 .6 0 0  d o  A  n $ 2 6 4  
m o n th  A ls o  2 t in 'ln io rr  
1 ba th  m o b iln  h o m e  
$ 1 ,1 0 0  d O A i i .  $ l 9 h  
m o n th  W ill deliver and  
set up C a ll fro m  12 to 8 
p m , 915 381 8 3 H

100 mos <1 ’H

Da C
3 bedroom 2 bath overs'/ed a' 
tacr>ed doubt« garage barn 60 
Ferguson tractor irrciuded 2 
water wefts on 5 acres

$87,500  
C a ll 267 5023

S A 'T O n r '
& V./ X SE RVII t

M a n u fa c tu re d  H o u s in g  
M E A  U S E D  R E F O  

F H A  V A  Bank  
F in a n c in g  In s u ra n re  

P A R T S  S T O R E  
3910 A  H w y  80 26 7 5546

lo d g e s 101
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. ' 11 p . ‘l- 
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1 osl & Found 10 5

Personal 110
tA * T  F li TOO —  Join* La Con
lease Beauty Salon iwest) Over 
200 feet Zoned light comn>erciai 
$32 000 C ^ i  263 1 324 
WASSON t o  AD —  Joins Town 4 
Country Store acrost alley west 
78 « 160 Zoned retail Fust
$6 000 or beat caahier s check of 
♦er
WCSTERN HILLt -  Hidden &
aecfuded 1 (2 pfus acre or Thorpe 
Rd behind 2 tl(X) 000 homes 
Idea* hKSeawav ■« utitiiiea very 
little  'eatrictiona  Possible  
modite home site F irat $6 000 O' 
beat caahier a check offer 
W f 8T6NM HILLS —  Evduaive i 
acre aite Treea cedar shrubs 
deal location Expensive homes 

First $6,000 or bes' cashiers 
check offer

SUMMIT OFFER IN WRITING  
P O Bo« 774 B*g Sprirrg TX 797?C

RENTALS 050

Furnished Apartments 05?
SOU^H'^ANO APARTME7 
•emrxlefed one anrt tw 
New apptiani Wri'ie- 
A.' EUae Road 263 78’ ’

t a k i n g  APPl ICATION' '
room furnished mobile n, •• 
ate lota Mature >ydu’t\ 
children pets $176$19*' I 
and deposit Refererves 
2634944 or 263 2 34'

U n lu m is h e d  A p a rtm e n ts  0 5 3

NEWLY REMODELED arar'r’ 
stoves arvl refngersii Fm 
tance suPaid'?e<l iiy h u C' 
$62 2 bedfoor^$70 ) r-e*)- • 
btHa paid 1002 Norrr Ma>n, 
Apartments 267 6191 Efii-'

Lots tor Sale 003
r e s i d e n t i a l  s i t e s  r$ow available m
Big Sonr>g s newest subdivision take 
access for ai' iota Vinage At The 
Spring, call 267 n22 or 26 7 6094 for 
showing

FOR RENT Orir- t»e«1r'
$200 a month nfi r
26 7 7622

I I t f tp - \ fill -.t' . .1 lov t \\

Furnished Houses 0 6 0

T w o  C O R NfR  lo ll ' »  tcx>l Roni»g« 
South Haven Addition with an utilities 
$7,290 Cati 263 7962

NICE FOUR room h.HiSr* 
and dining arp^ Nire i ,'i 
Virginia Can 267 7M4

Bulkiest Preycrty 004
N E W - R E M O D E l  F D

rvti nmi rnmiom

CHURCH BUILDING and one acre of 
fend for sale good water wail Can 
263^048

W a s h e rs  d ry e rs  
PHONE 267 5546

Unfurnished Houses 061

Aerugo tor sate 005
20 ACRES all or with 1260
highway frontage water guaranteed 
Two miles city limits of Big Spring Call 
263-4437

ELEVEN 10 ACRE tracts. $1 000 down 
payrrsents approitm ataiy $172 per 
month Abursdanca of water 25 to 40 
QPM 2 rnilas North of IS20 on Moss 
Lake Road 2676178 attar 6 00 p m

three bedroom 1 1 / 
tease 4220 Hamilton Sir*.*' 
month plus security deiK.S'* ?h ’ ^

FOR RENT 3 bedroorr, i fid" 
horrve. with washer drye* •
dishwasher and rtisposa* $4S<; 
month $300 deposit Can ,'h • 
before 12 00 noon

TEN ACRES- Tubb Adriltion bordering 
Morgan Ranch at and of Todd Road 
263 1756 after 6 00

T A K E  O V E R  

40 a c re s  of
W e s t  Te x a s  R a n ch la n d  

N O  D O W N  
$59 00 m o n th ly

(O w n e r) 213-968 7738 

Rtsan hwtrty 007

UNFURNISHED t h r e e  bed’ >t 
baths central air and heat 
new paint inaide and or.* 
renovated 3904 Mamiitor $4 7' 
depoait No bills paid 267 .’ 44'.f

NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom • r ' 
connections 
East sN . 
sponsiW ' _
$300 per ** ■ and deprisii ? 6 i ' ) '
after 9 p m

ion« T .

R t H T t w . : .
r • . and depriSil f

n

PLEX 2 bedf^Tom 
it. refrine' •

I u*iiy $360 P'

ir>r a

NEW DUPLEX 2 bedf^iom arpr.f«- 
throughout, refrine* an<i
refrigeratr 
tion Refe ' 
resonafble • • • ^un»y $360 pe' moritri 
plus deposit 263-0703 aMe' 6 p m

LAKE HOUSE Colorado City LaAa 
Two badtooms. aun room large dan
carpatad. rafrigaratad air nice fumi 
fuca. cofor TV, ate Boathouse and
floating dock. $29 900 Call 267 1666 or 
n l^ ta  and waafcands 267 7622

MtMtoltoiiits 015
NO MONEY DOW N on your r>aw mobria 
homa If you oarn your own land or are a 
Vataran Call Don m Big Spriryg. 
•15-267 3666

CH6CKTHIB 14i60. 3 badroom. 2 bath, 
panaiad eathadrai oafiing. storm w4n 
dotf . firapiaca. calling fan. die 

mferowava ovan. froat fraa 
hardboard aiding, alarm 

Marao, rafrigaratad air for laaa 
than your paying in rant R.L 

>a of Taaaa Inc Big 
. t1B2B7 3M6

V THREE laft baautlfui wood aid 
2 badfoom , with gardan tub,

id tots mors $1,560 down. 
I f t  to AIN*. 100 fhontha 

gay for doiHfary and sotup I1S332

IrieMM 
jmie*. Mt

TWO ifDfKXIM . on* bwh 
unfumiahad Oood oob 

Rrleo nogotiabla Cafi 26B161B

HBW
LEASING

Spartdni — Like New — 
CwwptoW y Itenovited 2 
aii4 3 Bwlrooin Duplexet. 

FROM:

^ 3 2 5  MONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
2500 Langley 

Mgtgrtog. Texas 
tsa-traa ras irai

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

G O O D  G R O W IN G  
RV BU SIN ESS  

For S ale  in Good  
A rea/Location

V 'Dealarship on 1st line traflars 
'•4 r>ut pf 39 deaiars in distncf

W ill sell B u s in e s s  a n d  
P r o p n O y  o r  B u s in e s s  
a lo n e

F o r  F u rth e r  In to rm a flo n  
(806) 8 7 2  7230 

a n y tim e

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 150

HelpWantod

W AN TED  S TEEL Building Dasiar by 
Manufacturer Construction and Salas 
Benefits Free englrieerlng. quotes 
Ouick delivery Make $100,000 snnualiy 
in your own business C ^ l for opening. 
1 800 525-9240.

TW O LCXJNGES (or rent complete with 
fixtures For more Information call 
267-6271

$2,(X)0 P E R  M O N T H  

10 h o u rs  p e r w eek

Our company is looking for a 
reliable person to own and 
operate our electronic games in 
the area No selling. Work your 
own hours Minimum require
ment (or 3 games inventory. 
$4,600 For more information call 
(toll free) Lynn Worsham

A v o n

1-800-227-1617  
E x t. 127

Mid-America 
Promotions. Inc.

KIDS BACK IN SCHOOL?
Use your fraa time to earn good 
$$$. Flaxibla hours.

Cali Bobble Oavidaon 
263-6165

DESIGNER 
JEAN STORE

Own your own bM utIful 
designer lean end tp o rltw a a r  

store. Fashions Irom  
Pans. ln c .,o fla rs  tha un iq ua  
opportunity to sell natlortally 

known brands diractly 
to the public at drastically 
discounted pricta. $20,(XX) 

includes beginning Inventory, 
llxiures. extenslv* training 
program, trip to markat at>d 
grand opening prom otion.

A com plete and 
professionally appliad 

system For brochure and 
Information by mall 

call toll free

800/442-1116

BIG SPRING 
i| EMPLOYM ENT

AGENCY
C o ro n a d o  P la za  

267 2535

cn

EM PLOYM ENT

H elp W a n te d

CAREER
PLUS

TRAVEL
Oregon corporition htnng recent 

high school grids lor marketing 

career pkit product demoastra- 

tlsn Eicelem  paM an )ob tram 

ing program Drawing Kcount. 

Transportation paid Travel luN 

time to California. Oregtn. 

Hawaii and return Apply It  

Miss Stewart, Hokdiy Inn. 

Saturday 10 a m to 4 p.m oa

ly

RN’s
And

LVN’s
Nofdod 3:00 1 1 :N  ikMl tW  
1 1 :00-7 :00  t k l lt l.  A ta v t
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COOKS
We are looking for good cooks to work in our 
Country Fare Restaurant. In addition to good 
salary we offer good working conditions, pro
fessional supervision. Paid hospitalization, an
nual vacation, profit sharing.Phone Jim Geiger 
at 267-2101 for personal interview or come by 
Restaurant at IH-20 and US-87.
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BIG CHEESE PIZZA

Now Has
Immediate Openings For 

Full Time and Part Time Help 

Apply in Person 

No phone ca ls  please.

Private Investigator 125

vi ' ’ ,A ’ ll I ,1, i.AFf -itlftrs
1.̂1 ir'vfAtigabon*

Qi<«iili»f1 |>rvrA>yf>n4yl
' 29/7 For 

tOM*i

WANTED!!
Food Manager

Part time work. Mostly from Soptomber-Moy. Must bo 
capable of preparing for 100-150 peopto.

C H  Miko Couch it:

2 6 7 -8 2 2 3
Monday-Fridoy for appointment 

Apply in pertan

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

150
FAP*4 $/(XX) $4 000 A montfi Purl 
*•' ir- / to a wrwk f r,r mryfR
intr-ivn.gtiori phOON 2h3 3230

W AN TFD  '^.TFfL BiiiWirig t»r-«l«f hy 
iil>*r furer C 'rf^tniTtiOD A SfllW* 

BihitrafitK f red* nngir>#nnng QUOtM 
Qu'i k rjk*'iv«>ry M.|ke $100 0(X) nnruAjily 
in your ow*’’ rnjA rtd.^s f-»ii (r,f npnhing 
1 000 6?*) 9240

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR ALL POSITIONS

A IV IY A T :

150511th PLACE 
9 A.M.-5 P.M. 1

270 MpW Mttd 270 HlIpWailM
RESIDENT MANAGER (coupM); 46 unfl 

*mot«l, non-9mok«rt only. Bwqulrto 
PBX abilfty to (6k« and fiM r»torvatk>fto 
accur»tMy. Maid oupofvUion. light 
bookkMplng. Nico 04>^mont ind ytrd 
provkMd. Good oalary. Bond roforoncoo 
and job •xpori«r>c« to: P.O. Box 791. 
Snydor, To x m  79549

HAIR STYLIST W«ntod to work p « l  
timo. E«tabll»hod cHontM. Mutt onjoy 
workirsg with poogl*. CMI 2B3^B01 for 
intorvlow.

AOVEfmSING MANAGER NEEDED 
FIvo yotrt minimum •xporlonct In

E ^ N  BARNES BooWsotpIno Borvto*.

Btlory. commiMlon plus auto 
ellowwioe. CMI 919-23B6677 for ap-

Payroll, quortorty roportt, monthhr i 
countirig And t«x torvloo. In my oHIoa.

BciMpi O b  
w o o fa id i

i:1B \

REGISTERED NURSE for duty |/i AmAil 
hOApitAl AttrACttv# t A l ^ ,  full frlngt 
bAnAfita. light work lOAd. AxcAllAnt 
working conditions, now 3 bAdroom 
horn# providAd. W a  offor poACA, quiAt 
and AAcurlty away from iha congaatAd 
city ContACt Adm lniattr, OanArAl 
HoApitAi P.O. Box 866, IrAAn, T axaa 
79744, 9 1 5 ^ -2 8 7 1

NURSERY WORKERS WAntod. CrtAt- 
yIaw  BAptiAt Church. SundAy morning 
and AVAfilnoA. TuAAdAy and Wadnoaday 
avaninga. Prafar Chrlatlan woman 
apply 267 7672. __________

polntm ani, John  
SwAAtWAtAr, T ax o a .

MoDougal
602 Main, 297-6064.

HELP W ANTED: Full tlma managar In 
furnltura atora, 6 daya a waak. 10-6, 
apply in paraon to WaAtarn Mattraaa. 
1909 Oragg Straal. No phona callt 
plaaaa.

AVERY CONTRACT Employmant Sar 
vica natda appHcanta for all typaa 
tamporary offica )olM. Call Linda, 263- 
1461.

MOWING: COMMERCIAL and ra- 
aldanttal lota with tractor and ahraddar 
Can aftar MO, M M 160 or 963 6466.

INSTALLATION HELPER: Long hourt. 
hard work, good pay. Advancamant 
poaalbllltlaa. Apply 106 Marcy Driva. 
1:00- 4-QO p.nr____________ __

PART TIME Front Daak Clark. Apply In 
parson, Holiday Inn. 300 Tulana.

WAITERS. WAITRESSES. Apply ba- 
twaan 10 am . and 2 p.m. Tuaaday 
through Saturday. Contact Alma at Big 
Spring Country Club.

NATIONAUY KNOWN Company la 
now taping applloatlona for aalaa ra> 
praaarstatNaa and managara to work

WANTED: DEPENDABLE paraon for 
part tlma yard work. Call Wayna Ptaroa 
at 267-6373.

"“ cU.for C.O. MolQomofy. a67̂ 4101.

UNDER EM PLO YED ? Undar 
Challarsgad? Conklin Company can 
halp fulHN your goala. Contact: ConkHn 
Company. 015-756^42.
6630, nighta.

NEEDED: TWO axpadanpad Maphona 
aollcitora. Draw agalnat commiaakma. 
Will train. Call 267-4101.

, daya; 806672-

QILL'S FRIED CWcton la now taking 
appllcallona for *fuN and part ampfoy- 
mant, alao poultry outtar. Apply In 
paraon, 1101 Bragg. No phona calla.

LOOKING FOR oldar, matura woman to 
work In laundromat ovary othar waak. 
Muat ba In good haalth. hava car and 
talaphona. Moat public wall. Call 367- 
2430 aftar 5:00 p.m.

JthiWaiiM
YOUNG MATURE Adult aaafclng a 
poattlon aa liva In houaakaapar- For 
mora Information call 263-2902.

RECEPTtONIST/SEC —  n— O aavaral. 
good typiat, offica axpar local 9700 ♦ 
TELLERS —  axpar aavaral poaltkma 
opan EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC —  loan backgrourbd. good 
typing tpaad EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER —  prav axpar. typirig, of- 
(ica akiila 9600 ♦
SlC/SALES —  muat hava axcallanl 
aacretartai skilla, (rg local co.. bar>a- 
fltt . OPEN
MANAGER —  pr#v mgmnt axpar, local

DIESEL MECHANIC -  axpar. locar 
co EXCELLENT
TRAINEES -  Co will tram, naad 
aavaral bariafita OPEN
WAREHOUSE —  aavaral poaltiona 
open, axparianca nac, bana- 
fits EXCELUN T
MECHANIC —  Tranamiaaion axpar, Irg 
CO OPEN
SUPERVISOR —  production bkgmd a 
muat. Irg local oo
banafita EXCELLENT

%

W HO’S WHO  
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in WhoS Who '  

V  Call 263-7331

D40 DOCS It aH. Carpantiy, pUMtnt. 
plumWng, ***ctiic*l, roollng. Call u* at 
2S1-21S7

FMANQAL
Lm m

SKUM IUne LOANS up to t>4* O C  
Flnanoa, 406 Runnati, 263-733S. Sub^

^ a s n j jB g r '

S B i5 r 3

lacl to

WOMAN’S COLUMN

MARY KAY Coamatica- Compllman- 
tary faotoia givan. Emma S p N ^, CaN 
aftar 1J0p.m., 267-6097,1301 Martlvon

TRICHOQRAW 
our Ineseiory. 
(512) 797-1466

STATE LICENSED Infant and chNd 
cara Monday tl 
walcoma. CMI i
cara Monday through Friday. Drop>lna 

'  I 2S3-2019

A ir  Conditioning

SALES- SERVICE - Cantral rafrtgara- 
tlon, tvaporat lv  ayatama. pada- part 
for all cooNng unita. Jofmaon Ohaat 
Matal 263-2990

A pplia nce  Rep

HOME APPLIANCE Back M bualnaaa. 
Rapak of all major appNancaa Haatk$g 
and air corwlltionlng 701 Waal 4th CaN 
2676662

MUTEX APPLIANCE (or complata ap- 
pltanca aalaa ar>d aarvica Rapair any 
appliarbca wa can gat paria for. 263- 
0452

LONESTAR PAINT and Body Shop For 
quaitfy work at a tatr prica 4th i 
Slala. 297 1406

B eck hoe S e rv ic e

t t t H M O V  . M e K H O C  J a v u M -  
s p a c M m ie lM M n y  n e n e > y «n M i
and walar Una* CaN jerSaSS

CarpentrY
TURN YOUR houaa into your dm 
homa- Cuatom ramodahng. your com- 
piaia ramodaling aarvica Randy 
McKmnay. 263-0704. 2B63164

TEDDER CONSTRUenON. all k ir ^  
carpantar work Frama, ramodai. ftruah, 
addittona. pamtmg Raaaonabia Fraa 
aattrfkataa- Work guarantaad Ralph 
Taddar 267 2364

GARCIA AND Sona- Carpantry. corv 
craia work, addiflorw. ramodailrtg. rtaw 
conatruciron Fraa aatwnataa Cali 293- 
4536

AAB CONSTRUCTION CofKfH. aO- 
ditlorm ramodaling. wintarirmg. ranlal 
rapau email »oba walcoma Fraa aa 
tirr$aiaa 267 1267

STEWART CONSTRUCTION Carpantry 
arx) cor^crala Ramodahrtg and rapatr 
Ing No |ob too email Phona 2B64647

RU6EN6 CARPET md vtrryt aarvtoa. 
Cat! tor fraa aatimataa. 368 6666

Carpet S e rv ice

CARPETS AND ramrtanta tala- Irv 
tiakation avahabla Nunat Carpata, 201 
North Awabn Fraa aatimataa Opan 
9 ^ 5 6 0  Call 2666BN

CARPET AND upholal 
Backad by axparlartca 
harxtlkig hr># (abrlca Br 
and Anttguaa CaN 2IBB

and oara In 
h)M  FumHura

C o ncrete  W ork

CONCRETE WORK tHa farxcoa. ahiooa 
arork No job too amah Fraa aatWnaiaa. 
Wmia Burchatt. 2664579

Fu rn itu re

THE ST1BP Shop- Furnltura. atrtpping. 
wood and matal. raaidantlai ar«d oom- 
marclal Complata rapair and rafkPah- 
Ing. Call dan. 267-5911, Bob a Cuatom

H an dy M an

HANDY MAN No jot too amall. or loo 
larga Call 267 1420 for mora

H om e M ainten an ce

COMPLETE HOME Improvamant- Irt- 
door, ouMoor painting, ramodahng, 
mud and lapa. acouattc coNInga Fraa 
aatimataa. R and R Conatruotion. 2B3> 
1103.

Ma$onry

smCK. SLOCK. Ston* I 
n**4d*MI*l. Coflwnara 
IMMsa. V .l. Laaa. ai

era* e*-

M obile H om e S e rv

c o M r L e n  m o s i l i  Hom* 
c a N is r q a s

M o vin g

CITY OCUVER Moap lumltwra i 
appllarkoaa Win mova on# Ham 
complata houaahold 2B62225. Dub 
Coaiaa

Painting Papering

PAINTER n x TO N ER . pNhafty rpttrad 
If you don't think I am raaeonabta. oaM 
ma. D M MlUar. 297-64S3

CALVIN m il l e r  Painting, mtarlor and 
axtarlor Quality workmanahip CaN 
263-1164

GARRISON PAINTING Sarvlca- PNnt 
lag, waN papoHnf, artd ratatad aarhaaa. 
Plaaaa cai 2634B9D for fraa aatimataa.

PAINTING. PAPER hartging. taping and 
baddmf, laiionmg. carpantry m 
Praa aatimataa CaN QMban Parad

R entals

CURTIS
MATHIS

The asst sipsastM M su M
a  Aaortca tad « s r t b X

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 

RENT TO 
RENT P U N  

LEA S E OPTION 
PURCHASE PLAN

■ |W HOd 0

M l Sptol. TtxM 
tt}-1B2t

» i

Pool Supplies

VtNTUNA ra O L  I

K I  K Keol SuppNaa S*Mt and M n ta «  
chinucala. pan*. no< tub and •■*■

weST TEXAS Pool Piaatartnt Tali 
Ouallty ptaatarlng. raplaaiannt and 
avkniUnf pool rapair CaM MMIpid

Repairs Restore

O A  teeO A Lrr. tWirglan rapap;l- - - - - I

PAINTING INTERIOR and PRtortor. 
Raaaorwbta cataa, fraa aatimataa CaB
KaHh HvnNton. 261 9W3

JERRY DUGAN Raint Company- Dry 
wall, aoouatloai cailinga. atucoo. 
Cammanm and Raaidantlai CaN 3B3- 
6 3 U

HOUSE FAINTiw a Fraa aatimataa. Ml 
work guarantaad Intartor ar$d axtarlor 
Rapaira, apray paIrHirtg. Joa Oomaa. 
2B7-7967

F R O F E 8 S IO N A L  P A IN TIN G  ra 
aidantiaL commarctal. aar$d btaahng. 
aoouatloai eaumga. Low rataa, fraa 
aattmmu 297 3233, 2B634B4.

VENTURA COMPANY comant work. 
(Ha tarbcaa. patloa. drivawaya. ttia 
butkimg. atucoo plaatar awimmtng 
poola. 297 2666 or 2676196

Pest Control

c o n c r e t e  w o r k  No  job too iwga «  
too amall Call aftar 3:30. Jay Burchatt. 
2666461 Fraa aatimataa

TICKS- ELM L*a« OaaHta. e**«arv Kaa* 
Control Sarvic*. MSaer. lawn, or- 
namanWM. a m  Pag ipta,tnp. M S«*K )

COMCHETE WORK: Pane. sIdawMka. 
fiowar bada. curba. ate Carporta, ataal 
bulldirtga. garaga oonatrwetad Fraa 
aatimataa Kavin Wolf#. 2676110

FOUNDATIONS. FATIOB. drivawaya. 
block work, tldawafka, atucoo work 
Call Gllbarl Lopax. 2636063 anytima

JOHNNY 6 PAUL oamant work, 
aidiwatka. drivawaya. foundattona and 
tHa fanoaa Call 2B3-7m or 26S2040.

M CASTANEDA 9 Sena: BgaclMiai^ 
m aN typaa of maaonry artd conarati 
work. CMI lor fraa aatimataa. 2B97SB3

Co sm etics

MANY KAY CaamaW eaTiy I  
btRr** a For 6 aampHmamary i 
0 » B 3  Lam  W BO IO .

I you

Data Processing

AOCNON OOM KUTM a

Dirt Contractor

•AN& ONAVCL

artOA 01M Sr-1M 7 M m  SilO p-SL, 
tlS-SeP4t10. Sam PraMMn Oirt

8CCMKX0. eeOAN, Israsa. O M a  
LIr*. OWMiri Om M*- ptlw d Sst

0S17I

MANQUO e iN C I Os- Kiaaag, m t,
c M n  M k, tane*

Fwidiwawpse, « ■  ll^ t ie o .
ft MV 8

Plants A  Trees

a n c B M  A c m o  n u i w c n y  T n w a r  
planM, ante* planM. Mauba. Iraa* and 

•OMt bookoM 700 Eooi 17NL m -

P lum bm g

MIDWAY PLUMBIPra and Sofply- 
Ltoonodd pTumblng ropolr*. dMoKar 
aondoa eve plpo, noMr hoolan, go »

oory ■Mow meas*;)
0 4 N  8 C P A IM : r w  OiMi Mid OMO, 14
kotir aandoa. CommoroMI and r »

Rooting

W dlO CN TUL I 
ma. Fma *Mb om a n tm  im

OLa SAIKM' ladHng eempeeWdt 
buNd up. Now or lapMrs, ba* *p 
twiaiti. Cal tnybm p W d a O d

NEED A naw reoTT CMi OaMan Ool* 
Bldlna Company for ^ad aalfmaf 
WIN roof lor you or taN you 
matarlat* lor yeurtall Ptnarwma 
wroHM* »4-4t12.

.ROOWMO - W.E. -aMp" CftadUay. S) 
m an phanaa fit

Waal JaTfaraon. OMM*. Tm p  Oflla*
2i4dii.aafi. Hem* ziiwaiaco omi
coaaal or looM t1Sja7-aa7S.

INDCPENDCNT
ROOfINQ

AM typoo roollnd. droo
Ml

I X ^ N kNiolioto

100■MM «MP 100 PMOMM HntnMnP 
aoldon Ooto OMlnd Componp 
aoaddia.

toad CMI a07-«00d ara07«fl.

PUce Yd«r AB to WfM'd U  
WhM,llWdntordr<M]i

Tre e  S e rv ic e

prtmmB 9RB
•aOUM-no

V a c u u m  Sales S e rv ic e

AYNE T.V 
RENTAL

-------..aPnMNTATIVt 1
1. Oat ALMSn OaTTUd M Ta 
: i70dOMdd.aaaiddi.Mn

W elding

a m widkip od
, M haw tondo*

iM m  d n t

E A S Y
R E N T A L

W re c k e r S e rv ice

A l' m.lK' it p.c.y In rrnl 

nnr pin r or nholc 

hou-.rtiil

Y ard  W ork

•TVs •AppIlHMICS 
•Furmturn •Mftrfo--

E A S Y
R E N T A L

't , I I ' i n  t S ' l ) ( It

DO od kinda M imM nodi m$
Far n̂aia Infâ n̂oMon Old

FNOFMMONAL UMtod iMMa*. MtM 
lHm*in**ndand*d|dAiid.aiO Fro*

n A m n m m i
^  W i P i m v i i i

\



Dimn

t t f
BooMiMpIng Swvto*.

I taporU, monthly i 
I tanloa. In my onloo.

■IMEnciAL and ro
ll tractor and ahroddar 
IMM0orap344M.
I. Carpantry, patnUng. 
cal. rooting. Call ua at

300
328

^Ns up to nag etc 
nnala 2a3-7S3a. Sup̂

COLUMN 350
870

Compllmwv 
n. Efivni Sptv^. CnN 
I7-6097.1301

378
ED tnfam «nd chM 
ougN Friday. Orop>lns 
i3-»l0

B

RTIS
THIS
<Mrtka.
IT TO 
■ PLAN 
IT TO 
rPLAN 
OPTION 

iSEPLAN

It Pul 
ifCMtar 
i|.Ttits 
1828

da- oompian  ana ot

hot tub and

>ooi Ptaatartng Tap 
ig, raplaataring and 
repair Cad Midland

s Reslofp

EMOOCUNa and root

aating oompaattla^

otT CMI Ocldan (Ma

oa or aall you i 
youraall Plnanclny
12.

. "BMP" Chadilay.
• In all phiaai 11B' 
OalMa. Taaaa. OtBaa

idBBT̂ BTgL
’P E N D E N T  
X > f lN Q  

raanng. Btaa

INiohoto

BMlng Compatrewpwil

SfrwiCP

MMafTAtlVt
CNTPBTTUBpIT m b I
iB B B .as<iaoi.N i^

K OB IMB, lann^

fr  S e rv itf

Ib M il Samea- H i  
iapanBitia. go aap

ifel

CMMIm___________________ *1 * FtWOrpNMMl 420

sy^issur* T . isrss zan^^-------- ----------------
“  HO OAUOM OABOUNB tat* n d  

aiaiid. 10 tool gpoaanaea aiooa maar. 
atoioai naia. Call Wdaeai ______

428
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BTATB UCBNBtD CMW awa. dtoafjj^pptoa onto. mptT oBd 12.
Ll\ WABCA U  Day Oap. Blato doaiv 
•ad, CMaUan hoo» oara. 101 North 
Aah. CoMioma H I IH B  Varna amah. .'»»
LOUJPOP MW Blop . Hoonaad oNM 
c y ^tqtontt and up. Monday • Fridiy.

TON OOMBWINQ « d  hauNng your 
grain. MMu arrangamama aarly. CMl 
iam NpBarta. H ----------------

CMU> CARE In my homo, Monday __________
Mdaggh Friday. Lma cMWrwt. North 
laM o1 loam. 1M Jonaahoro Itoad.

k Bonny Klnard,

430
FR AW eW V- to tarn. 1210 par tato.

y M u lt o  CNM Oara In my homa, _________________
"V •" • b uo ax  may, h i oi m i i  AM onosM iwnWied. —

PprmnSiMf*Ql>tM o ilir.ia03.>
B A B Y im a t WANTB) to

AMMfa hay.

MAMVWFBBt* Ma MIMh  i-. _*-w>tnn ALFAUIA HAY. ftMEEl; SsoMllAnl
h ^ W ^ m O p a n a M i A l f M t o H a v .jg|»y. '".*■» coa ^  12.ao par bald. tSSi

* r s r 5 i t o  a  ______________
438

^  BAUE; 0 tooMh ahcala. CaM aS*-

mSuSm 500

McKISKI
MUSIC COMPANY

■ v/

■School Baod hstnHnmts 
Band Ohfctor Approvod 

Root-Purchaso Plan 
Al Rant Apploa to Porchaao 

try Roioro too ^

M  Ytir iMlniMtt Htrt SaiUia Oik ilOCNt
atMOtilly-atitPriett

609 S. Oiogg Big Spring 2634S22
Stniti On  Oil ifiitf ant,

AKCBEAOUBIEBI P u p ^ t  
Faleli,flald,i

I rurdl
7-aaH

lOMto
W  MMpMMn

TrOi l Aurry.

I EngllAft PoIntMr. 
PoM mt OMnwan 
months old. R2A

DON'T iUV • now or usod orgsn or 
pisne urMN you chock with Loo WhHo 
w  m$ boot buy on Bstdwin Ploiaos ond 
OrQOno. Soloi ond oorvico rogulor in 

Rprtno Los Whhs Music, 40DO 
Donvilis, Abilons, Toxss, phono 
01M724781.

TV'taSttrtts 833 117
UBEO TVS and ataraca H "  TVa- S2H 
and up. Norwood TV and Audio Canaar, 
a00Eaal3id.

MOUMTVI ON. BABB aNwa a I

fiwaMn&miaa.Sr* *  ^

'NHO
s w

M HTCREO Ocldan Ratrtovar 
Naa ahola, houadbrakan. Mual 
~ CaBlbSdBItL

LaBLANC CLA R IN ET lor aala Qava 
MOO, aaking dSOO. Rarlacl condHIon 
C M I^ W a o w  batwaMdrOO- 4:00.

HttitkaM 6ttds 831

FOR BALE: 12" RCA Mack and wMM 
latovlalon Uaad law Iknaa. EacabanI 
condition Paid $120, aaM lor tdO. Cad 
263daaa.

EMM lieanaa N «  C H FT. Far

Garagt Salts 838

RENT -a r  OMm- Fuwdtuia. malar 
aopPanDaa. TVa. tMaaaa. dtoaNw, 
11B7A Otagg, cad H I  H H .__________
FIBHINQ WORMB: Lota at rad

FMEE MIXEO pupptod, amall, ahorl hair 
to good homaa. CadHT-aaiB. anyllma.
TWO AKC Raglaiatad Tiny Toy Poodia 

' , whHa, taoo. CMI HT-ddlS or

LOOKINQ FOR good uaad Tv'a and 
. B i g  Spring 

Ural, 117 MMn, H T l H S
appllanaaaT Try Hardwara

leio INDIAN HILLB. MlacaHwiooua 
llama. Junior clolhaa, |aana, man'a 
waar Monday, Tuaaday, Wadnaaday.

SaiAU RBFNnERATtO Mr i 
nor. 7100 BTU. CMI H TtH B .

■FRtt PUFfHB: MeMly OaohMumd.
" I dM a Both

■2-74H.1 paranla good watrhdngi» H T  7
A K C  A F H O O T  Poodto. mato. g waaka 

■ ■ — i.Oad H B 127S aflar 5 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL A N TIQ UE BIrdaaya mapla 
badroom aulta. Poaiar bad. baautiful 
vanity and tiool, ganUaman'a chaM. 
Highly carvad. l l .H O  centotola. Mual 
m  Hoklooma, 1100 Eaat 3rd

R E FR IO E R A TO R B . K EN M O R E and 
Whirlpool waahara and dryara Buy, son 
and aarvlca CMI 2e7-420B

INSIDE SALE; Cloinaa atoctrie ap- 
pliancaa, olhar llama. 411 Lancaatar.

QARAOE SALE: Thuriday. Friday, 
Saturday. 1104 Lloyd. Boa aprlng and 
maltraaa. car |acka, dianaa and tola
more

WORK TABLES: 4' 11B" aMa a N T T  
tong » I T ’ hiah. ona Mda dtowara, aHiar 
•Ida optn; paddad lap B V  wWa a f  
long a I* high. Mayp Wwieh MoML 
H72aB1.
NEED A apaMM oMier CMM

818

IMBNorttit
1 A LL  B T U L  DRAIN BMUNiMS-

d. WIN aad
lpNtoa.1

I aaB aas-iTBBk

I aiaoiOO par pair In
iKguaNfladl-----------------------------------J  to ba a

BaaMr. CMI WaagCor Faotory, IIOO-

BURDNta MATEMALB: 1 AMlaM

iC tw S w ri
000 par paar to

slMaB.Atoo maka aiob, 
~ year own buatoaaa M

FARMat*t COLUMN 400
guMlilad to ba a daaltr. CaH WadaCor 
Factory. IdODSlBBMO.

-------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------  ira B M B a B p a iiM M M W iia
TRICHODNAMMA WA8F8 diraot from BiNMbBba Hap*toaaai
ourinapolary. nyPH aakpartonop.CbN Hly I»1Sl ih Bpma EMM i
B11)7B7-14Hor|Bl2)77BaSS0. SaLHa-IHI.

F I S H. r e
rs  Tint Isr PmM V Lakt Mtcidti 

GfettMl CtMsIi — Ltfft Mtdi Itss — HyM

ThsHyMI 
Wt htMsIi yi 
S IM M Im Ib

I « ■  riMh Ms wtlfM M 2 W-S fes.
IW h f N IV  I t  A M O lH t

K M lI-FM W 'SCt^ttl
(818)3834444

M S Jt.
ICs.

(818)7883388
10-11

ISMbiM—SettUrs Fra 8 llttck Cttltr 
(818)8844840

12-1 M l.
StUMChy-Chy Srtetry 

(CM IB esItet-Ont’s Fisk Fra)
2 4 m l

tlMttf Oki— Pmtmm’t Stppiy 
(811)3788281 

;■( . 4 4 8 * .
I It piMt yttr sfisr sr ctl Dwt’s

(405) 777-446081777-2855  
P .0 a ilX l5  

ntttlows. OK 74842

SUMMER

VALUES C I R O /
UPTO O U  /O  off
Htfi are S8SW txastplBS of ow clearance

NOW
D rsitM tiM taecktin ........................*75stt

UtcftM ktNfiti ttUss asf. $20..............*15stch
RtMsfcW drtsssn vahwt Is $280..................*100 ttek
FfetpiMt tu tw .................................... *35
Bsmuisi ttk|brafy ttkit ntf. $280........ *150
M  ctStf cfctlrs Wkits It $38.............................*5 tack
Rtlaiskat tak wttktlttd Rtf. $290........ *150
Mtktftty kufltt wBi $88..........................*50

Tittks..................................................*20-80 tack
SMtRtitsk......................................... *35
Ltrft tak trtssar.................................. *50

Btlckar Mack Rag. $179........................*125
Al kaaks.....................................10*-25*tach

MUCH MUCH MORB
fricts Elltcivt Taday Tkia Saturday, August 2Btk

Heirlooms
1100 E. 3rd M tka Waataa Staraga BuMiag 

SaiTy, Na layaways sa taM Naais 
Opaa 104

WE tMLL BE OPBITMS SUNDAY FOR THE SALB

HNB' POOOLI Paitoa 8>PMnlng Mon- 
dpy. Tuaaday and WPdnaaday. Board- 
Ing. aiBiaOB, 2112 WaM 3 r d ____
POODLE ONOOMWa- I do Iham tha 
way you itia iham. OMl 
2Bi0B7D. _______
PM)|ROOMINO- an biaad .̂ 11
aapadanna F ^  top

PORTABLE WHIRLPOOL washer and 
Nrycr Heavy duty in axcaileni condi
tion. $475 caah Call 203-4128

INSIDE SALE: KIdo toyt, book!, 
rnaga^tnaa. lota of miacaiianaoul 
itamt 404 V2 Oaiiaa. RKV bKX). Tuaaday 
through Thursday.

20“ QA8 STOVE, under warranty. Right 
8i2 t  tor traUar or apartment. $275 or 
beat offer, cash. Call 267-8637.

1 Ann Fritziar,

t t ufWRyi
with groomifig. 

267 1044.(.Call i

T H C O O O h  
AM Bread pat groomirig 
oaaaortd  ̂367-1371.

E. 603 Wdgaroad Ortaa.
Pat ac-

A V C X > 0 0  REFRIGERATOR, froatleM 
with Icdmakar. Early American sofa 
hida-a-bad; three Early Am erican 
rockara; four avocado bar stools for 
M ia M 2 6 3 -4 5 2 0  after 5 00

FOR SALE coffee table In excellent 
condition Call 263-1426

GARAGE SALE: 1100 Meat 2nd. Thur
sday, Friday. Saturday. What nota, 
dolls, large aalaction of Avon bottlaa, 
sheets, bad spraada, curtaina. drapaa, 
blankets, furniture, fishing aquipmant. 
paining aquipmant, cioChaa, miacafia 
naous and odds and ends. 6-6.

KIMO i O S  bad wNh hM ibBaw l. Kim- 
baN Fun Maohina o i m  86 cubic t f i l  
uprtght haaaar. 1676 C h ^  piclufa, 160 
motor, ow mBaaMav riaw Mraa, ktada^ 
1-6444331.

H AM  RADIO or lu rii TV  awaann^  aa- 
tandaMa. ta l i  to highaat biddar. 

Mb. 3674763.6wlnjin6 lawn chair.;

NEW MCTAL foldino chaira-67 JO aach. 
Dub Bryant AacMan, KWi Eaat 3rd.

Produce 538 CAFE TABLES and ohaPb tor aM*. Oi* 
Bryant Aualton, 100B EpM 2rd.______

OtBcu Efulpu wt 517
AM A NA  RAO AR AN Q E Toucbm atic 
microwave Used orta month. Paid 
$560, wilt take $435 Call 263 4304

SEVERAL KINDS of hot and swaat 
peppers, dlii, cucumbara, tomatoaa. 
Benny's Giudan, 2674060. Bring aacka.

HEAVY DUTY bunk bada. Conyiata. 
$666. Only 10 aata laft. Dub BrywN 
Auction, 1006 Eaat Bid.

JU6T IN truck load good, clean ofhoa 
fumltur% Oaaka, chaka, filaa, drafta- 
man iupe, aatas Dub Bryant Auction. 
lOOBEabtdrd.

FOR SALE: Tail City dlnlrtg table, Ethan 
Allan wall unit, twin mattresses and 
Early American hidaabad 267 1479 or 
367 3150

W A T E R M E L O N S  Y E L L O W M E A T . 
Black Diamond; Jubllaa, radmaat; 
Cbarieatown Gray and Daaart King. 
Contact 1 307 2360 or 1-307-2406

*FCANCEL
30 a piaca. 
3-25d0aftar

$paiRg8s«4s sio
FOR SALE BdW ’ L" Framaa. 4"-$2rt. 
B"- S2BS. M W  dd. 4" $2H. 6” $296. 
SdW ModM M7. 3"- $3H. Modal 80- 
$HO. hpim aoma COLT SA Call 2B3- 
BTHM Mrdpm .

M s t t l D u a a R g i 525

P O R T A B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& S T O R A G E  
B LD G S .

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Bulkl Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd 4 Gregg S1..267-7011_

Piano Tuning 527

PORTABLE W ESTINGHOUSE washing 
machine. $200; 3f4 bed. Wards mat 
trass, box spring, ralllryg. $175. See to 
appreciate Box 131. Hilltop Road

M UST SELLMConterrerKe ot borr>e- 
applianoas. furniture, lamps, pictures, 
rugs, garden supplies and work shop 
tooia, furniture inciudas 9 p>ece Dun 
can Fmyfa dining furniture Many lovely 
things 9 a.m. until 7 p m  only 2403 
Alabama 263 3887

FOR SALE Big cantaloupat. black 
eyed peas $5 00 bushel, you pick, $7.00 
bushel picked Cali 263-7D40 after 4iX>. 
Midway Road

Miicelaneous 537
FREEZER BEEF, grain fad. half or 
whole Call 263-4437

REPAIR ON rafrigaratad air con
ditioners. window type and central. 10 
years experence. raaaonabie rates 263  ̂
6462

RENTWITH 
OPTION TOeUY
NoCiedK Itoduired

RCA T V a , Flalwr d  Ttnnw a 
Slaraoa, WMrtpool Appdancaa, 
LM ng room d  OtoaHa Qraupa

aC  FINANCE
406R«Ninala W3-7336 H i

PIANO TUNING and repair. Also ac
cepting guitar atudants Call Marshall 
Horn at 267 3312

PIANO TUN ING and raparr Drscounla 
availabla Ray Wood. 304-4464

Musical Instruments 530

R E N T — O P T IO N  
TO  BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
• RENTING

RCA TVS, THOMAS -  
FISHER STEREOS 
WHIRLPOOL AP 
PLIANCES, LIVING 
ROOM, BEDROOM 
DINETTE GROUPS 

"TR Y US”

C IC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

BILL S SEWING MacIWna Repairs all 
makesone day servica. Houaa calls 
Used rrtachinea Call 26S4336

ORNAMENTAL IRON gates, raillnga, 
window ar>d door guards for beauty and 
security Custom made for homa and 
businaas. Free aetimatas 267-1360 
anytime 403 Bell

T I i b  O n l y  A p p r o v B d  

S i n g e r  D m Ib t  In  T h «  B ig  

S p r i n g  A r o n .

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CENTER

PORTABLE ADVERTISING Slgna lor 
rant Call 267-dB70

C8 RAOtOS Cobra or Praaidant new 40 
channel CB's from $06 96. Praaidant 
Marina CB. regular $17965 SALE 
$139 95 C B  antanrvaa from $4.95 and 
up Peach Eiactronica. 3400 Eaat IH-20

Highland Center 
Dial 267-5545. 

Sale8-Sory|ctoR«palr
Want M Buy 849
W AN T TO  buy porch gUdar t 
wood or metal. Gaft 2B3-36B2

VHF/UHF^M  RADIOS Businasa bw>d 
two way radio from $306 00 Sataa. 
service arxl installMion Antanrvas and 
related hardwara now tn stock Peach 
Electrorvtcs. 3400 Eaat IH-20

AUT0M0Ba.ES
W HISTLER RADAR Dalactors QIOOO 
RegularS296 95. sale $199 97 New Z70 
Regular $129 95. Sale $69 97 Paach
Electronics. 3400 Eaat IH-20

CantarSMn

FOR SALE; Normandy fV clarinat 
4746 altar 6 p.m

SAVE UP to 26 parcani. Volkawagan. 
Toyota. Dataun and othar tman car 
rapairt Appointmantt, 267-5360

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
For Beginning Band 

Students
May & Duncan Music Co. 

on display at 
Elrod's Furniture 

806 E . 3rd 
(4-6 p.m. daily: 

it -3 Sat.)
‘ New & used in
struments. Pay monthly 
with option to return 
within 3 mos.
* Service to local 
schools each week.

M .C A S TA N ED A
& SONS ____

Masonry & Concrete 
Contractors

"Our Work Speaks For ItsetT 
(Formerly Weldon McClinahM'i Crew) 

263-7583 inytime 263-7556 eveningi only

600 Aylford

FOR SALE Clean. 1976 LifKOin Con
tinental 2 door Town Car 263-3660

CARS $2091 TR UCKS $1901 AvaUaMa al 
local gov't aaiaa CaN irafundaWM 
1 714 506 0641 a«t 1737 for dtraclory 
that ohowa you how to purchaae. 24 
hours

M UST s e l l  197$ Toyota CoroNa 
Lifiback- ak conditioning, power alaar 
tng. radig RaW oiaan C a l 267 2943

197$ C H R YS LER  CORDOBA, white 
with biua cloth mtartor. ak conditkMv 
ing. power oiearing. power brakaa, tki 
whaai. enkaa control, power wtndowe 
and door looks 6 track AM -FM ttareo 
Asking $3JOO Cab 2672901 or 2«3 
2366

le e i O A Tdu N  M o zx  z  + z o l  a u  
powar. t t ie a  mda* Coppat brann. 
tan miartar. Cad ZBMd14 attor d lO

•t I V . X -

C H E V R O L E T ’ S R E B A T E S
PLUS YEAR-END CLOSE OUT PRICES

i w4n t M OO
** a il

CaMrily 2-Ooor Coupe

REBATE ON
ALL4982

CHEVROLET CELEBRITIES

■■ I
DON’T M ISS  OUT! THE BEST TIME OF THE 

YEAR TO BUY A N EW  C H E V R O L E T  TRUCK....

m t v t m
1882 C-10 1982  3 /4  TON

0 0  REBATE ON A LL  1/2 TON ^  3/4 TON 

AND S-10  PICKUPS IN STOCK...
u

S X

PLUS.- HAIL DAMAGE.SAVINGS ON SOME UNITS.
YOUR REBATE PLUS HAIL DISCOUNTS MAY BE USED 

AS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT -  PLUS YEAR-END CLOSE OUT SAVINGS.
KEEP THAT GREATGM  QUALITY

SBMCi MRTS
DM *600**

1 O A 1 C 0 N 1 M 2
UIV4X4

t ^ l

D IV ISIO N  ISO IE lltS ld 267-7421

GM FEELING WITH 
GENUINE GM PARTS.

4 • "
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Cars tar Sale I M  V a a a

I9 7 f M U8TAN Q  M- V4, QOOd MhOOl 
oar. rufM oood. hail damagad. Taka 3^737baat oHar.

PREACHER DROVE H to chorotv I f T t  
Pinto, automatic, good tiraa. ExcaUant 
school car 32.200 287-0732

I t 7 «  P O m  Q O O O  Tima von, vary nlaa 
inaMo, oaptoina ehaira, ooiioh makaa a 
bad, omk, ooWnat. waiar atoraga. A l*  
PM lapa, mova real, powar staaHng. air 
conditionad. chroma amaala, good 
rubbar. 33.000 milaa WN Chrana Auto 
Salaa. 1300 Eaat 4th.

u e»e>am Tow u
•MMti M  MMt. 4Mi<rdaig-U4T.

M7

1977 O L O S M O B IL E  C U T L A S S  
Suprama- air. automatic In good con
dition Call 267 7830

POM ganaroioro, aoarar plofiiai 
fraak aiaiar tanka and watar pamga tor 
voar vmNi naaaa. ^ la m a  w aa ^arvnn^
Mtwof wsawi.

Travel Tralen 8M

I960 BUICK SKYLARK Llmitad. ooa 
ownar. fully loadad. axcallant corvH 
tion Call 309-4479

1977 21 FO O T VAOUERO traval traUar, 
fully apulppad Phorra 287-2917, 2403 
Main

I960 DATSUN 210. 2 door sadan. Ilka 
naw. axtra claan. 4 apaad, air. AM-FM 
ttarao tape, chrorr>a whaals, vinyl top, 
35 rr>pg NADA list $4,400. spacial 
prica. $3,775 Call 287 5937

Meteicyciet 870
FOR SALE 1981 YamMM 960. halmat 
includad. $1,960 Call 267 1966

FOR SALE $2,000. Flat X 1 «. air corv 
ditior>ar. starao, naw tiraa. In ax- 
captionai condition Corrtact Chris af
ter 5 p.m at 283 3640

1978 K2 1000 KAWASAKI 263-7309. 
aak for Mika. Mor>day to Friday. 7:36 
5.x

1975 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, Naads 
work, $350; Campsite slide in camper. 
$750. Soma 1 ton wheals and tiraa, Qaa 
power weed aatar. X '  $86 Sea all at 
504 Benton. 9 to 5

1975 H O NDA 380 M O TO R CYCLE: 
WindahaUd and farring, good condi
tion $896. terms Bill Chrana Auto 
Salaa. 1300 Eaat 4th

1990 KAWASAKI K E IW  Made for din 
and street ExcaUant condition Phone 
283^2896 after 5 p.m.

1978 CHEVROLET NOVA. 4 door, air, 
automatic, power staarir>g and Drakes. 
Michelin tires. $2,450 Call 287-4233.

1979 MONTE CARLO. 48.000 miles, 
runs like new Call 394 4664

1981 QOLDWINQ 11X. 1500 MILES 
SaddlaDags, trunk, full fairing, 
Cycieaound, new halmat Includad 
Cycle just ilka new 283-1970__________

1976 FORD TORINO two door, with air. 
autorrutic. power steering and Drakes. 
AM 8-track tape Sharp J1.960 X 7  
4233
1960 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 86 Royale. 
diesel white with gold vinyl top, velour 
interior, electric windows, seats and 
locks. AM FM stereo, 8 track. C6 extra 
clean $5,500 Firm 393-5X2

DID YOU know you could buy a brand 
new Harlay Davidson and receive up to 
$1,500 In free accaaaonas and laathara 
or up to $1125 diacount off Mat prica. 
Check I t  out at The Harley Davldaon 
Shop, 908 West 3rd, Big Spring, Taxaa 
Phone 283-2322

1960 KAWASAKI 7 X  LTD. $1,200 Call 
after 8 :X  p.m . 263-2370. ________

1975 FORD LTD. four door, ona owr>ar 
Excellent condition, fully loaded Cloth 
interior $1,350 287 7362

FOR SALE 1974 Honda 750-4, motor 
cycle. S87S After 5 p.m call 263 7001

NEVER 
WAX YOUR 
C A R  AGAIN

PrM«rv«-A-Shlna
and

Upholatary Qard 2
PRESERVE A SHINE by TIDY 
CAR for your car’s exterior will Dr 
ng out the sparkle it had when 

new A comes with a 1-yr 
guarantee liDY CAR lives with 
promises Mke. Never wax your 
car again' Over 500.000 cars 
aren t showing their age DO 
THEY KNOW s o m e t h i n g  YOU 
DON T l

E. CLARK 
1511 So Gregg 

267 5465

1979 GL42S SUZUKI for Wl* PIMI 
fairing, low mileage, excellent condi
tion C ^ i 283-0860 after 5 X  p.m

ADVENTURER 3 W HEELER with or 
without spray rig. Sea at 1605 Momaon 
after 6 pm  or call 267-7011. aak for 
Tom during the day

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Adi Undar 
ClRMificatloa 

dun —3p.m. Fri 
Sun.TooLatci — 
DMullneSp.ai.rii.
Mon. — Cluelficatkm 
Deeaine 13 Noon. Set. 
Too Latee • a.m.-lian.

DewiUne 
All Other Deya; 

CiaaalficaDoa:
i . m .3:30p.f 

Too Lai 
• a.m. Same Day

Coll
263-7331

To Placa Tear A9s

Pickups 555
’978 C h e v r o l e t  PICKUP 350 engine 
1 2 Ion Nrw flies '>ew transmission 
S3 000 or Desi oiler 283-6548 or 287 
1112 asx lor Sharon

’ 981 DATSUN kiNG CAB 5 Speed 
AM FM ow mileage excellent cor>di 
non 267 5825

’ 977 12 TON FORD auTomaiic air 
iir>ditioned maior er>gme overhaul 

8 000 mites ago RaDuHf transmissKXi 
ano installed new transmission cooler 
4 000 miles ago Call after 4 X  p m 
26-3 2049

*1 OVER COST
t« nvwak Ammi Slit

twry Hkt la MW twa • »  kt 
aiMkar M«a la 1 Mlar akt*t
cast.
Tkt fhctt • »  aavar ki laawr. 
iAHK nNANOM AVMLASLE 

aOUSAMCE AVASAai 
tOMlEXAMPUt:

SEU 7M *ttM
SEGA «ee 'laM
rn M J  'i74»
Y71?SJ 'I3M

Big Spring 
Yamaha

1M2 Marty 
MfSprlni. Ttiat 

Nt neat m  tan ev*
Al pncat Wm 111 A Maass

TOO LATE 
TO CLAS8FY

C U TE K H TE N S  Id gNa away 
black, orva white CaN 297 2920

Orva

S TAR CR AFT, F O LD  Down camper, 
siaapa 8. good condition. $1,096 Alto 
Sears 12' boat ar>d motor 263-29X 
2901 Cactus

15 FO O T W A LK TH R O U G H . 96 HP 
Mercury. San Angelo iraMar Fiah, ski or 
piaasura Clean and ready $4,000 CaH 
263 7992

ANTIQUE VAN ITY Draaaar. $100. m 
good condition Beauty shop chain 
2409 Runnels 2636626

TS123 SUZUKI Motorcycle. 1966 $425 
Good cheat deep fraara. $125 Cham 
t 1 $125. home baa a radio. Midiarxl
C 6  OaN 267 1291

Trucks 557
Trailers 577

’ RUCKERS SEE this ng 1977 Fo«J 
F 800 trertor smgie sxie five Spaed 'WO speed rea' er>d air Drukes 5th 
wheel eiceiient corMJUion with 48 
*>oai nailer dove tail two 10 000 pour>d 
Jua* wheel axias Will lefi separately 
Bill Chrana Auto Sates. 1300 Eaat 4th

FOR SALE 38 foot all staai gooseneck 
trailer doubia doiitaa. 3 axles. 2907 
West Highway X  Al s Trading Poet

TOO LATE 
OEAOLINES 

FOR
CLASSIHEO
Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri. 9a.m. 

same day

CaN
263-7331

To Ptacf Your Ads

Aula SupptesSRapair 543

' TON C h e v r o l e t  Truck rear arx3 
S500 4005 West H.ghwav 90 287 3747

W ANTED TO  9UY 360 6uiCk V 6  Erv 
gtna 4 cytirkdar Vega Ertgtoa of 1976 
vega Cali Bill Chrana Auto Sate. 1300 
East 4th 263-0622

LIST YOUR 
SEtVKE  

CALL 2A3-7341

Big Spring Herald
WANT ADPHONE

263-7331
P H O N E

263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST 0^ YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T E S  S H O W N  A R E  R A S E D  O N  M U l T r U  W S E R T W a S CNAIME I I  w o rn

1 DAY 2 DAVI 1 OAVt 4 DA T9 ID A  T9 • OAV9

5 00 IB S S6S 999 699 7 ••
S 3) 1 33 $33 BS9 7 39 9.99
i  88 I9 S • 98 999 769 699
S SB 1 i t • SB 739 9.39 • 99
8 13 S 33 S 33 7.99 674 • 99
8 85 BBS BBS 999 S J9 1699
• SB S SB S9S 969 969 1699
r 11 r 31 7.31 9 J9 t9.1t 11 99
r 84 7 94 764 9-99 19.99 11.99
r S7 7 ST 7 97 9.99 1164 1699
S M • 38 • 39 1969 11.99 13 99

A l  M v M e a l M  a i s  M l r t  iP M M t l n a B v i
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THAT FIT.YOUR

BUDGETt
1980 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS LS -  4 door,
23.000 miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM radio, custom wheels, [ 
vinyl roof. Stk. No. 306.
IS M  CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC —  4| 
door, 29,000 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 361.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 -  14,000 | 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power | 
locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, T-tops, rally wheels. Stk. No. 370.
I960 PONTIAC TURBOCHARGE TRANS AM I 
—  18,000 miles with air, automatic, power 
steeling, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, rally wheels. Stk. No. 
367.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 -  8,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape cassette with equalizer, T-top, rally 
wheels, like new. Stk. No. 207-A.
19M BUICK REGAL UMITED COUPE —
30.000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345.
1981 FORD FAIRMONT 8 TATION WAGON -
16.000 m ilts  with 6  cylinder, sir, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
luggage rack, sharp. Stk. No. 341.

11981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM 
—  2 door, 9,000 miles, with air automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM stereo, split seats,

I landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. Stk. No.

I M I  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX low 
mileags, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakas, AM/FM taps 
caasetta, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 639.

I19M CHEVROLET IMPALA —  Four door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new I tires. Stk. No. 336.
IB M  TOYOTA CELICA UP7BACK —  23,000 
miles with five speed, air, power steering, 
AM/FM tape cassette, tilt Wheel, custom 
wheels. Stk. No. 266. \
1878 TOYOTA SUPRA -> 29,000 mliss with 
sir, automatic, powar staering and brakes, 
AM/FM tape cassette, power windows, tilt 
wheel, custom wheels. Stk. No. 307.
1878 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX U  —  36,000 
mliss, with air, automatic, powar staering 
and brakas, tilt wheal, cruise control, split 
power seats, power door locks, AM/FM 
stereo, padded vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 338.
1878 DATSUN F-10 —  Two door station | 
wagon with four speed, good tires.
Stk. No. 171...........................................818M|

TRUCKS
1882 CHEVROLET DIESEL BLAZER —  4x4
with 11,000 miles and remainder of 4 years | 
or 50,000 mile factory warranty with air, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, power locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape cassette, tex
tured top, custom wheels. Stk. No. 342-A.

1981 FORD EXPLORER —  Short wide, 
33,000 miles with sir, four speed, powar 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires. Stk. No. 692A.

IB M  FORD F-4M 1-TON DOOLEY RANO0I
XLT »  42,000 miles, with sir, four speed, 
power steering, power brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, tilt wheel, good tires. Stk. No. 
296.

1M1 CHEVROLET CUSTOM OBJIXE -  1/2
ton pickup with air, automatic, powar 
stealing, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tirea, chroma hitch bumper. Stk. N a  
339.
19M FORD 1/TON RANGER LARMT PICKUP I
—  Short wWa bad with air, automallo, 
powar steering, powar brakaa, AM/FM 
tape, extras. Stk. No. 334.

UNITS CARRY S la-mofMh or 12,000 mH«, or 
24 mom s or UfiOO mSo powor train warram y at 
o p lto n alo o at

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Used Car Dept

r .014 A 4
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ALL IN THE FAMILY — Jessica Tandy, durlttg a hreak In nboanali 1 
left, and Hagh Cronyn, one of UMater’a “Foxfire.” Carmdlne wttt
pre-eminent buaband and wife acting Cronyna' sen, a ceaatry aank
teams, flank KeiUi Carradlne in New York the play.

Bill Moyers takes cable 

TV through 20th century
By TOM JORY 

Associated Press Writer 
NEW YORK -  It’s dif

ficult to imagine a more 
thoughtful and assuring 
guide on a tour of the recent 
past than Bill Moyers.

Moyers has mastered — 
like few, if any, of his con
temporaries in broadcast 
^ m a lis m  — the mix of 
intellect and film  in 
meaningful, and watchable, 
exploration of a complex 
subject.

His current 
CBS Cable,
Through the

project for 
“ A Walk 
Twentieth

Century with Bill Moyers,
h fris a t y ^ a l  — though indeed 

extraonlinary — effort to 
lend meaning to issues and 
events fam iliar to, but 
perhaps beyond the personal 
exp^enceof, most viewers 

■The I of 20 hour-long
programs begins Sept. 8 with 
nriie Democrat am f the 
Dictator.”  a unique study of 
Roosevelt and Hitler, two 
m aster com m unicators 
(Batlnct in paraonlUy nod 
styN. m  8 t iw —1ltt» odien 
to follow — includw rare 
footaas, nuich of its from 
West German and other 
European archives.

Moyers' approach to the

something that w u  more 
than quaint and irrelevant. ”  

“ A Walk nu m gh  the 
Twentieth Century”  u  in no 
sense “ quaint and 
irrelevant.”  In fact, its 
primary deficiency is its 
relative inaccessibility; 
cable TV necessarily limits 
the audience for even the 
most important program.

“ This is something every 
child should see,”  Moyers 
says, and he's right.

The second program In the 
series, "T h e  Newsreel; 
Sounds and Images of a 
Century,”  will be distributed 
to CBS Cable subscribers 
Sept. 22. with the third, a 
gripping show called 
“WWn: The Propaganda 
Battle,”  to follow on Oct. 6.

A program titled “ Tlw 
Turn of the Century”  will be 
offered Oct 20 But for the 
“ mechanics of productioo," 
it might have been the 
logical starting point for the

“ We finisl)ed_. 'Thq

Century,”  as it did Mayan’ 
e q u a l l y  r e m a r k a b l a

1 7 /
t l l y

" C r e a t i v i t y ”  aa r i os  
broadcast on public TV Inst 
season.

Moyers, mennwhila, Ims 
completed work on “ Six 
Great Ideas," a sertas af 
hour-long programs baaod 
on coavarsatioM  with 
philosopher-author Her- 
nnMT Ailier. The PiM Ic 
Broadcasting Service aerlea 
will premlwe Oct. 25.

He continues as com
mentator and analyst far 
CBS’ “E vcn ii« News.”

premiere program auggests 
for itsa reason lor its immediate 

appeal — and for his success 
in the medium In general 

"W e could never have 
written a script in advance 
that would ted the story as 
well as this does,”  be says
“ We started studying the 

ee had — lots of film —film we 
and let it ueak to us.

"Our oissire,”  he says, 
"was to take this fascinating 
photography and make

when I saw it, there was 
something that shouted, 
'Stop, look and listcnl' When 
you tMnk about the 2Mh 
century, we — those of ua 
bom Just before and ainca 
World War II — are iU 
chiicben.

“ Growing up as a child. It 
was their eyes — Hitler’a and 
Roosevelt’s — peering over 
my shoulder, the men and 
the forces that shaped my 
perception of the world,”  he 
says

The Corporation for 
Entertainment A Leaminf, 
Inc., produced “ A W ak 
Through the Twentieth

offtrs you tM t, 
quality printing
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